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PULLED FROM WATER — Coast Guard personnel 
pulled Dean Chenoweth from Lake Washington after his 
imlimited hydroplane, Miss Budweiser, flipped recently..

N o aven u e  to  b e  overlo o ked

Chenoweth, thrown 80 feet in the accident, was conscious 
but in pain when pulled from the water. Photo by Cary 
Tolman, copyrighted by The Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Carter threatens to step up 
efforts against big oil profits

WASHINGTON -  President 
Carter also said the surge of profits 
posted by major oil companies in the 
third quarter “ vividly demonstrate 
the need for a major portion of 
unearned profits from the com
panies to go into the general service of 
the American people.”

Carter also said the surge of profits 
posted by major oil companies in the

third quater''vividly demonstrate the 
need for a major portion of unearned 
profits from tte oil companies to go 
into the general service of the 
American people.”

The president made his comments, 
the first on the oil industry's new 
financial reports, in a speech to a 
citizens' coalition having breakfast at 
the White House before visiting

American aid to Cambodians 

getting through in trickles
WASHINGTON (A P ) — American 

aid is getting through to starving 
Cambodians — but only in a trickle — 
and tens of thousands of people are 
flocking to the Thailand border in 
desperation. State Department of
ficiate say.

Against the backdrop of those 
assessments and predictions that as 
many as 3 million Cambodians are on 
the verge of starving to death. 
President Carter committed the U.S. 
government Wednesday to providing 
$80 million in aid in an effort to avert 
“ a tragedy of genocidal proportion.”

He also u rg^  Americans to make 
private contributions and a group of 
religious leaders appealed to the 
United Nations to sponsor “ an im
mediate massive airlift”  of food and 
medical supplies by U.S. and Soviet 
military forces.

Carter equated the famine in 
Cambodia with the Holocaust that 
took the lives of 6 million European 
Jews at the hands of the Nazis.

. "W e now face once again the 
prospect of avoidable death,”  he hdd 
reporters. “ We must act swiftly to 
save the men, women and children 
who are our brothers and sisters in 
G<m1’s family.”

The president said he was certain of 
getting congressional approval for the 
program. “ We will do our share,”  he

told a group of rdigious leaders. “ I 
can be sure Congress will go along 
with our request "

The Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
president of Notre Dame University 
and head of a private relief group, 
said Cambodia’s population has 
declined from 8 million a decade ago 
to about 4.7 million.

He said 3 million of those left are “ in 
dire danger of starvation.”

The U.S. contribution is mostly in 
the form of rice, some cooking oil and 
trucks to carry food to people 
throughout the st^e-tom  country.

A State Department official, one of 
several grappling with the tragedy, 
said, “ At this point, just a trickle (of 
aid) is getting through.”

He and others interviewed said they 
did not know exactly how many 
Cambodians are being fed. The 
overall goal of the international relief 
effort is to provide minimum rations 
for 2.5 million people over six months.

The principal source of supply is a 
daily aiiiift carrying 25 tons of rice 
from Bangkok, Thailand, to Phnom 
Penh, the Cambodian capital.

British Hercules c a r^  planes also 
have flown in medicine and forklifts to 
help in unloading trucks.

Capitol Hill to push for passage of 
Catter's tax plan.

It would tax oil company revenues 
stemming from the presidential 
decision to remove price controls on 
oil.

Carter vowed that if he fails to bring 
the Senate around to supportimi a 
bill than that before the Senate 
Finance Committee, “ wewill shift our 
combat zone”  to the House-Senate 
conference that will work out dif
ferences between the Senate bill and a 
bill more to Carter’s liking that the 
House approved.

If the final measure does not meet 
his approval, “ we'll move toward 
additional proposals to the Congress 
which could be quite punitive to m  oil 
industry,”  the president told the 
National Citizens' Coalition for the 
Windfall Profits Tax.

“ I will not hesitate to do that if 
necessary,”  he said, without spelling 
out any specifics.

Referring to the coalition’s mission 
and his belief that the Senate bill is 
Inadequate, Carter said: “ I think the 
arous^ voices of the American public 
led by you is the best possible way we 
can meet the tremendous influence of 
the oil lobbyists on Capitol Hill.”

Energy and politics were the focus 
of Carter’ s public activities 
throughout the day. He was flying to 
New Jersey in tlw afternoon to ad
dress an energy forum in New 
Brunswick and then to attend fun
draisers for Democratic Party 
legislative candidates in East 
Rutherford.

House Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill 
called the oil industry profits an
nounced this week “ a (&grace to the 
nation. It’s just an absolute and utter 
disgrace.”

Among the third quarter profits was 
Exxon’s surge of 118 percent, to a net 
income of $1.1 billion. Conoco’s profits 
were up 134 percent and Gulf’s up 97 
percent.

Id e a l w ording  
In ad  n e ts  sale

A Herald want ad customer 
probably got speedier results 
than he had bargained for, 
when he placed a travel trailer 
on sale one day recently.

The first person who 
responded to the ad not only 
■greed to ptrchase the trailer 
but worked out a trade for 
tools, as well.

This was another case o f 
ideal wording in an ad, 
achieved with Oie cooperation 
of the friendly sales people of 
the Herald.

Call 183-7331 for help In 
organizing yow  ad, then step 
back and watch tor results. 
Invariably, they please the 
customer.

HowarcJ County UnitecJ W ay 
m aking steady progress

Steacjy progress is being made in 
the 1979 Howard County United Way 
(krive for operating funds, ntembers of 
theUW teams were told this morning.

If the committee is to realize its 
$145,300 objective, however, it still has 
a lot of its work ahead of i t  

As of this data, a total of $54,138.18 
has either been donated or pledged. 
That means the campaign workers 
have achieved 37 percent of their goal. 

The committee stgot
from Howard Coll

excellent reports 
je , the First 

National Bank and Im  Big Spring 
public schools. Employees of the 
college CKoeed their 1971 gifts by 86 
peroenL Those at First National raise 
13 percent more than last year while 
employaes in the Big Spring school 
system raised seven percent more 
than they dM in 1979.

By divisions, the amount raised to 
dsto, their quota and the percentage

of coUecttons reported include: 
Out-of-Town, 4,846, $9,900, S3 per

cent; Pacesetters, 921,101, $51,000, 41 
percent; Special, $8,190, $9,000, 89 
percent; Loaned Executive, 
$10,673.18, $48,300, 23 percent; 
MetropoUton, $2,197, $5,800, M  per
cent; Ihnfessionid, $4,676, $9,X)0, 50 
percent; Residential, $4,496, $6,700,79 
percent; Rural, $1TO, $1,000, 1.7 
percent

WASHINGTON (Al-’ ) -  The House, 
moving with unusual swiftness, began 
debate today on em ergency 
legislation that would provide more 
than $1 billion in federal funds this 
winter to help poor people pay their 
home heating bUls.

S p ^ k er Thomas P. O ’Neill, 
labeling the $1.35 billion measure a 
“ national priority,”  vowed to keep the 
House in session as long as necessary 
to gain passage.

“ This to me is a national 
emergency,”  O’Neill told reporters. 
“ This is a crisis.”

The speaker also released copies of 
a letter he sent Wednesday to all 
House members urging them to 
support the bill. In a handwritten 
postscript, he concluded, “ This is a 
national priority.”

O’Neill urged House members not to 
let disagreement about details of the 
program hold up passage. He con
ceded there might be lengthy debate 
over the formula for distributing the 
money.

The bill was called up for debate 
less than 24 hours after it was ap
proved by the House Appropriations 
Committee.

Usually, several days or weeks 
elapse from the time a bill is approved 
by a committee and it reaches the 
floor. In this case, the House 
leadership has compressed the nor
mal process.

The emergency measure, when 
combined with $ ^  million appoved 
earlier this year, would bring total 
energy assistance for this winter to 
$1.6 billion, the figure recommended 
by the Carter administration and 
passed in two separate bills by the 
Senate.

The House bill would allocate $400 
million to be mailed out directly — 
probably in January — to recipients of 
Supplemental Security Income, the 
government’s aid program for the 
elderly and handicapped.

An additional $800 million would be 
available to the states to administer 
their own assistance programs, in the 
form of making direct grants to 
eligible families or establishing lines 
of credit with energy suppliers A 
family would be eligible for such aid if 
its income did not exceed the official 
proverty level by more than 25 per
cent. The poverty level for an urban 
family of four is about $8,375.

If any state decided not to operate 
such a program, its share of the $800 
million would be mailed 
automatically to its welfare 
recipients.

The remaining $125 million in the 
bill would be combined with $250 
million already approved for an 
emergency assistance program run 
by the Community Services 
Administrat on. Most of that money is 
distributed through state-run 
programs.

There is no estimate in the bill on 
how much aid a typical individual or 
family might receive. However, 
similar adhiinistration proposals 
have mentioned target figures on the 
order of $100 for an M iv i& a l and $200 
for a family.

The speKi with which the bill is 
advancing drew criticism from some 
Appropriations Committee members.

Brothers face 
(jrug charges
Two local brothers were arrested at 

8:57 p.m. Wednesday on suspicion of 
possessing a variety of drugs.

Bearing a aear^  warrant, local 
officers entered the home of Rodney 
K. Ferrell, 23, 415 Dallas, where they 
arrested him and his brother Brian, 
19, 301 E. 19th. Bond for each was set 
at $25,000 by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

Officers Jimmy Lockhart and Bill 
Price, Texas Ranger Eddie Almond, 
Detective CapL Jim McCain, Detec
tive Mike Eggleston, Sgt. Richard 
Doane, and drug-sniffing dog Ace 
were in on the arrest. According to 
McCain, Eggleston had developed 
information leading to the arrest over 
the last two months.

Substances recovered by the of- 
Ticers will undergo chemical analysis 
by members of the Department of 
Public Safety either today or Friday, 
said McCain. Investigators believe 
that the confiscated drugs Included 
approximately three ounces of 
hashish, s pound of marijuana and 
appraximatcly six grams of cocaine.

Poaseasion of over two ounces of 
marijuana or aqy amount of cocaine 
or hashiah is a f e i ^ .

“ We’re starting another program 
that will make the food stamp 
program look like peanuts,”  com
plained Rep. Robert Giaimo, D-Conn., 
chairman of the House Budget 
Committee

But the majority of the committee 
apparently agreed with Rep Joseph 
Early, D-Mass., who said, “ We’re in a 
crisis now.” The bill passed 26-15.

Meanwhile, in other energy^elated 
developments in Conoress:

—The Senate Energy Committee 
voted 14-2 in favor of a multi-billion 
dollar energy package designed to 
reduce American dependence on 
imported oil. The measure includes a 
$20 billion synthetic fuels program, a 
$5 billion effort for residential and 
commercial conservation and $475 
million in low-interest loans for solar 
heating and cooling equipment.

—The House bowed to the wishes of 
the Carter administration and voted 
to retain price and allocation controls

on gasoline through Sept. 30,1981. The 
225-189 vote was a reversal of a vote 
taken last week.

—Energy Secretary Charles 
Duncan and chief Carter domestic 
adviser Stuart Eizenstat met with a 
small group of House members to 
discuss rival bills to establish an 
Energy Mobilization Board. Rep. Tim 
Wirth, D-Colo., said the ad
ministration officials did not express 
a preference between two competing 
hills to set up the board, which would 
speed development of high-priority 
energy projects. The principal issue in 
the dispute is whether the brard would 
have authority to override existing 
federal, state or local laws.

—The Senate Finance Committee 
postponed a final decision on its own 
plan to help lower-income Americans 
cope with rising fuel prices in the 
future The committee already has 
voted to earmark money for such a 
program from the “ win^all profits " 
tax it has approved

M ental evaluation motion 

delays local kidnap trial
Jackie Wayne Hogan, 25, arrested 

here Aug. 23 after an alleged assault 
on Andra Hohertz, 19, has filed a 
motion for a mental evaluation The 
evaluation will delay trial 
proceedings, according to District 
Attorney Rick Hamby 

Hogan was apprehended in the 
Hohertz family car at the intersection 
of Goliad and FM 7(X) moments after 
he allegedly attempted to abduct Miss 
Hohertz from the parking lot of 
Highland Shopping Center 

Miss Hohertz was loading boxes into 
the car when Hogan allegedly struck 
her from behind and struck her 
several more times while forcing her 
into the vehicle He reportedly con
fiscated the keys to the vehicle and 
apparently intended to lake Miss 
Hohertz with him before she made an

escape through the passenger’s door
Hogan was charged with robbery, a 

second degree felony, and auto theft 
and kidnapping, third degree felonies 
Bond was originally set at $15,000 and 
was later denied when authorities 
learned that he was in violation of 
parole from the Texas Department of 
Corrections

The Howard County Grand Jury 
indicted Hogan on a charge of kid
napping Oct. 2

What happens next depends on the 
outcome of the mental evaluation. 
Hamby said.

If a competency hearing finds 
Hogan competent tostand trial, a trial 
date will be set If he is found to be 
incompetent, he will be resumed to 
authorities at Rusk

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Cheaper electric rates

Q. .\boul my electric bill, when are we going to go off summer rates?
A Beginning with the billing month of November, you will be charged 

the cheaper winter rates Summer rates begin again with the billing 
month of June.

Calendar: S W A C  com petition
•TODAY

Eagie Forum wiii meet at 7:30p.m. Ciydene Thompson, Lubbock Eagie 
Forum, wiii speak at the Biue Flame Room at the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Building.

SATURDAY
Ihe Southwest Auxiliary Championship, a musical-marching event will 

be held in and around the Howard College campus.
Washington Halloween Carnival. Dinner served from 5 p.m. until? 

Booths open 6; 30 p.m. tiii8:30p.m. Auction at9:00.

The Howard County Library will show two films from 2:30 p.m. until 
3:30 p.m. Ihey are: “ Discovering Music of Latin America”  and "Old 
Time Movie Nostalgia.”

American Heart Association Turkey Walk will be from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 
For information call 263-3654.

Elbow School Halloween Carnival, $1 to $2.50 turkey dinner served 5.30 
to 7 p.m. booths open at 7 p.m Open to the public.

Tops on TV: C hargers vs. Raiders
It’s another double feature week for football fans. Tonight at 8 o ’clock, 

the San Diego (Tiargers travel a short distance to tangle with the Oakland 
Raiders. It can be seen on ABC. Non-fans may want to tune in on NBC’s 
“ Kate Loves A Mystery”  at 9.p.m. In this one, Kate picks up an in
vestigation into the connection between politicians and underworld 
figures started by a murdered reporter (horrors!)

Inside: Pervasive polls
POLI-STERS AGREE that no poll should be taken at face value. With 

any poll, it’s best to know what to doubt. See page 10-A.
WINNING ISN’T everything for Beavercreek High School football 

coach Jim Place. Getting a homecoming date for every member of his 
team is important, too. See page 12-A.
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WORKSHOP INTRODUCTION — Howard College 
hosted this year’s ACT Counselor Workshop today, an 
event that was to clim ax with a luncheon in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Aubrey Lewis, (above), 
regional director of the ACT program, and his 
assistant, Mary Wathall, served as iastnictors in the 
workshop. Objectives of the workshop are many. They 
include a review of the process of applying for student 
financial aid and a demonstration on how to explain 
financial aid to parents and students.

Digest
O hio  w o rkers  ag ree in g

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — A tentative agreement 
has been reached in a week-long strike by 1,200 blue- 
collar and office workers that disrupt)^ garbage 
pickups in Ohio's second largest city.

Details of the pact reached Wednesday were not 
released pending a ratification vote by members of 
the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Em ployees, which represents 4,000 
workers.

Officials said they hoped services in the city of 
5O0.OOO would be back to normal in a few days. A 
plan to set up a three-member “ arbitration 
advisory panel”  to hear union grievances ap
parently freed the stalemated talks.

W orker killed in rescu e
ST. JOHN, Mo. (A P ) — One worker was killed 

trying to rescue another who had fallen into a vat of 
degreasing solvent, and about a dozen others were 
injired when they were overcome by fumes in a 
fantory, authorities said.

Paul Dumas, 28, was killed trying to rescue 
Willard Blue, who was listed in critical condition at 
a hospital Wednesday, officials said.

The solvent was identified as Chlorotene VG, 
which is used to degrease the shipping containers 
made at the Fibre Drum Division of Continental 
Forest Industries, said company spokesman 
Coleman Sullivan.

Seven honored by Pioneer
MIDLAND — Seven Big 

Spring residents were 
honor^ last night in annual 
service award ceremonies of 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

Donnie H Barnes, Jr., was 
singled out for 30 years 
service to F*ioneer.

Other awardees included; 
Frankie R. Long, 2S years 
service; Joe E. Parker, 20

years service; Roy E. New, 
15 years service; Shirley C. 
Ryals, 15 years service; 
Kenneth W. Kesterson, 10 
years service; and Barbara 
J. Coffey, five years service.

K. Bert (Tex) Watson, 
president of Pioneer Cor
poration presented awards 
to 30 Midland area em
ployees.

G irl, 4, not responding
Jeanie Kay Edmondson, 

four-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Edmondson of Big Spring, is 
not responding to treatment 
at Cook's Children's Hospital 
in Fort Worth.

She is suffering from 
lymphatic leukemia, a 
condition discovered here 
during a routine medical

examination several weeks 
ago

Fhnds have been set up 
both at the First National 
Bank and at two financial 
institutions in Fort Worth to 
help the fam ily with 
escalating hospital costs. 
The funds are in her name 
and are being shepherded by 
local friends of the family.

Plane crash cause sought
SONORA (A P ) -  Federal 

authorities were trying to 
determine today why a plane 
crashed shortly after it took 
off from Sutton County 
Airport, killing three Angelo 
State University students.

Beverly Borren, 19, of 
Imperial; Jennifer Cooke, 
20, of Odessa, and Michael J. 
Stuckey, 20, of Peabody, 
Kan., died, oifficials said the 
20-year-old pilot, Todd David 
Carlisle, was injured. He is 
believed to be a former ASU 
student.

The plane crashed about 
9:30 p.m., Tuesday just after 
take^f.

Angelo State said Ms. 
Borren, a sophomore 
hygiene major, was a 
returning letter-winner in 
volleyball.

Ms. Qxike, a junior on the 
Rambelle volleyball team, 
had lettered two years for 
ASU. She was a physical 
education major with 3.0 
grade point average. She 
was the daughter of Mrs. 
Marie Cooke of Odessa.
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(Noon quotes through courtesy of: 
Edward 0  Jones A Co. Permian 
Bldg., Room 304. Big Spring, Texas 
79730, Phone 347 2901).

NEW YORK (A P ) — Cotton futures 
no .3 were higher et mMdey dealings 
todey.

Ttw avaragt prlc« N r tlrlet low 
mlddllno 11 1* Inch »p o l cotton 
(Mclinoo 1* poNN N  U . n  conN o 
pound Wodnowoy tor mo too Modln* 
morXoN, occoording N  ttio Now York 
Cotton Bxehoooo.

Midday pplcot ororo tl.lO  N  tl.tO a 
bow highor than tho provWo* ewoo. 
Doc *S.U. Mar a .M . and May V .  15.

P o lice  b e a t
'Gang' a ssau lts  man

Thieves looted a pickup 
arahaUtruck belonging to Marshal 

M iller, 1614 Bluebird, 
sometime Tuesday night.

The truck had bwn parked 
on the 3200 block of West 
Highway 80, when thieves 
stole a tool box full of 
assorted tools from the bed 
of the truck. Loss was 
estimated at $275.

Buddy Napier, Southland 
Apartments, told pdice that 
four men he knows entered 
his residence 2:30 a.m. 
today, and that one of them 
assaulted him and 
threatened him with a knife. 
Police will investigate 
further today.

A total of $5.19 worth of 
premium gasoline was stolen 
from the Seven-Eleven Store 
at 30011th, around 12:30 pjn. 
Wednesday.

Three locals were treated 
at Malone-Hogan HospitAl

and released, following a 
two-vehicle collision at 201 
N.E. 7th, 5:02 p.m. Wed
nesday.

The two vehicles were 
driven by Concepcion 
Pineda, 1006 W. 6th, and 
Mary Garcia, 1501 
Sycamore.

Ms. Garcia and 
p a ssen ge rs  M a rth a  
Esquivel, 17, 606 N. Goliad, 
and Yvonne E. Garcia, 2, 
1501 B. Sycamore, were 
examined for passible in
juries at the hospital.

Seven other mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Paul 
Hodges, 1409 Oriole, and 
Maria Pulver, 1306 Mesa, 
collided at 300 E. 2nd, 1:09

and Birdwell, 1:34 p.m.
Vehicles (Mven by Walter 

O. Davenport, Crane, and 
Larry B. BiUingaley, Gail 
Route, collided at Thinl and 
State, 7:39 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Emery 
D. Nunn, Colorado City, and 
Lucy A. Griffin, 2602 E. 24th, 
collided at 1639 E. 3rd, 11:21 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by Will 
Guthrie, P.O. Box 6011, and 
Larry MeSwain, 506 Goliad, 
collided at Sixth and Lan
caster, 10:44 p.m.

p.m.
Vehicles driven by Robert 

Rennin, 2404 Morrison, 
Debra Hinsley, Coahoma, 
and Mark Watson, Port 
Lovaca, collided at Third

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
nurses will be honored

A ccident 
trial starts

The entire nursing staff at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital will 
be honored Friday morning, 
at an observance of Texas 
Nursing Week Oct. 21-26. The 
hospital will use the occasion 
to host a coffee for the 
nursing personnel, in the 
walkway between the clinic 
and hospital, between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 11:30

patient's personal needs on 
her medication rounds, and 
lets us know what th ^  are. 
And, of course, it is the 
registered nurse, who is in 
charge of a floor.

She’s the one who passes 
on to us requests that a 
doctor might have for a 
patient who needs a hand,’ ’ 
Mrs. Gibbs said.

a.m.
Hosting the event are the 

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Volunteers. President Zoe 
Gibbs spoke for all the 
volunteer group, saying that 
although the week is of
ficially set aside for honoring 
registered nurses in Texas, 
she felt that other nursing 
personnel in the hospital 
were deserving of 
recognition for the role they 
play in caring for patients in 
hospitals across the slate.

"The R.N.’s at our hospital 
agree. In fact, they are the 
strongest supporters of the 
idea of including all nurses 
as special honorees during 
this special week," Mrs. 
Gibbs said.

The Volunteers work 
closely with nursing per
sonnel in their role at the 
hospital. "It is the ward 
clerk who calls us for 
assistance in helping a 
patient get his belongings 
together to go home. It may 
be an L.V.N. who notices the

Cheryl Webnder
wins schobrship

FORSAN -  Cheryl 
Welander has won the 
Century I I I  Leaders 
Scholarship competition at 
Forsan High School, accord
ing to Joy Neefe, counselor.

The 17-year-old senior is 
now eligible to compete with 
other high school seniors 
throughout Texas for two 
$1,5(X) scholarships, two$5(X) 
scholarships, and also for a 
$10,000 national scholarship 
that will be awarded in a 
conference of state winners 
in historic Colonial
Williamsburg, Va.

Miss Welander is the 
daughter of Mr. tmd Mrs.* 
Ted Welander, Sterling City 
Rt. Box 8, Big Spring. She is 
president of the Student 
Council, head cheerleader, a 
member of the National 
Honor Society and active in 
band.

For the record

WAYLAND COLLEGE MUSICIANS EXPECTED HERE — Five members of the 64- 
member band of Wayland Baptist College, which performs at 7 p.m., in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum here, are pictured here. The Plainview group will be making a 
guest appearance in the first annual Southwest Auxiliary Cliampionships here.

Musical-marching event 
scheduled here Saturday

Upwards to 600 people re
presenting 25 schools are 
expected here Saturday for 
the Southwest Auxiliary 
Championship, a musical
marching event sponsored 
by the Tourist Development 
Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce, the Big Spring school 
bands, Hawaii College and 
the American Business Club.

Tickets, priced at $3 each, 
can be purchased from iny 
member of the AB Club. 
Tickets will also be available 
at the sites of the events. 
Much of the activity will be 
taking place in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum on the 
Howard Cdlege campus. 
College Baptist Church, 
Memorial Stadium and the 
old gymnasium at Howard 
College will also be used for 
part of the competition.

Wayland Baptist College 
will send its 64-member band 
here for an evening per
formance in the Garrett 
Coliseum. Twirlers from 
Angelo State University will 
also perform during an 
evening break in the com

petition.
Schools which will send 

units here include Big Spring 
High School, Runnels Junior 
High of Big Spring, 
M cC am ey , Lu bbock , 
Monterey, Winters, Lamesa, 
Midland High’s freshman 
class, Bronte, San Jacinto 
Junior High of Midland 
Stamford, Fredericksburg, 
Forsan, Coahoma, Coleman, 
Eastland, Coronado of 
Lubbock, Midland Lee, Lake 
Highlancls of Dallas, Reagan 
County, Midland High, San 
Angelo Central and Conlell, 
Okla.

In all, 27 trophies will be 
awarded in the various 
phases of competition.

Percussion preliminaries 
will be held in Memorial 
Stadium from ll;20 a.m., 
until 4:35 p.m. 'Ttw judge la 
Chris Theo of Madison, Wise.

Flag competition will be in 
the old Howard College Gym 
from 10 a.m. to 3:25 p.m. 
W.D. Smith, Denver, Colo., 
is the judge.

Twirling will take place in 
the College Baptist Church 
Gym from 9:30 a.m., until 
4:40 p.m., with Cindy

Carlheim of Denver as 
judge.

Drum major competition 
at Memorial Stadium will be 
from 12 noon to 2:35 p.m..from 12 noon to 2:35 p.m., 
judged by R.J. Svobou of 
Madison, Wise.

Gary Jenson and Earl 
Carlheim, both of Denver, 
will judge the color guard 
competition, which will be 
from 12 iMon to 4:06 p.m., in 
the coliseum.

The finals will get under 
way at 7 p.m., in the 
coliseum. Emcees will be 
Scott Williams of Radio 
Station KB8T and Cecilia 
McKenzie, who is associated 
with the local community 
theater groim.

BiU BratUey and Steve 
Waggoner are contest 
directors. Mrs. Wayne 
Basden is the executive 
director while Gordon 
Myrick is the ABClub repre
sentative. Victor Melliiiger 
is the student contest 
director, assisted by Patty 
Griffln.

Bradley predicted tMs 
morning that the number of 
entries in the competition 
would douUe in 1060.

A vehicle driven by 
Josephine Chavarria, 403W 
Trades, collided with a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Louis G. Mancha, Opal Lane, 
at 509N.W.8th, 11:56 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Tammy 
R. Atchley, WlVi E. I7th, and 
Catherine C. Alfred, 428 
Dallas, collided on the 1400 
block of Runnels, ll;45a.m.

A trial for more than 
$14,000 in damages began in 
118th Court this morning. 
Dennis Warrington tiled the 
suit against Pool Company.

He was a passenger in a 
1977 Dodge Van that he 
claims was struck in the rear 
by an oil well puller driven 
by Joe Ovalle, ^  Spring.

The accident occurred 
near the intersection of 
Gregg and N.W. 4th, ac
cording to Dallas defense 
attorney Stephen D. Camp
bell, on July 24, 1978. He 
said he is not denying that 
the wreck occurr^ but is 
filing for the record a 
“ sudden e m e r g e n c y ” | 
defense. '

"Basically, the law suit is 
going to boil down to a 
matter of dam ages,”  he 
said.

He expected the matter 
would be settled today. 
Evidence presen tation  
started at 11a.m.

Warrington is being repre
sented by Jack 'Diompson.

REALLY CRANKY — The product, not the worker. Tractor crankshafts en masse 
create an eye-catching design as they come off the assembly line in Tenneco’s David 
ftown tractor plant in Meltham, England. David Brown is a unit of J I Case Com
pany.

C olorado C ity  action

Tw o mecJical stueJents
might (deliver babies

In Wednesday’s Herald in 
ttMx story «ntitkA(*6tuM tts 
enter pqsUv.contest to help, 
observe nurses week,”  a 
name was misspelled. 
Instead of lizz ie  Janez as 
printed, it should have been 
Lizzie Yanez. The Herald 
apologizes for the error.

COLORADO CITY -  Colo
rado City has only one 
doctor. Dr. Pat Thomas, who 
delivers babies the Mitchell 
County Hospital District 
Board was told Tuesday 
night.

Board members voted to 
hire two medical students 
from Am arillo, with the 
approval of the existing 
h ^ ita l  staff. Ih e  students 
are currently in their junior 
years and have had OB 
training. They w ill work 
alternate weekends every 
two weeks to allow Dr. 
Thomas two weekends of 
freedom each month.

The two student doctors, 
who aiill be assigned only to 
em e^en cy  room and OB 
ServiRh, w ill meet the 
present Root Memorial 
Hospital Staff for interviews 
Nov. 1.

Cost to the hospital, ac
cording to Administrator 
Charles Root, will be $20 an 
hoir for each doctor or about 
$17,000 monthly. All fees and 
hospital costs will be 
retained by the hospital to 
help defray the expense of 
the new staff additions.

Root indicated that 
Thomas had requested 
assistance with the patient 
load and had even con
sidered an offer to practice 
elsewhere because he has no 
free time. The same type of 
program, utilizing stixlents, 
is currently in use in 
Sweetwater and Snyder 
hospitals, Root said.

Sweetwater and Snyder 
have three times the patient 
load as Colorado City, ac
cording to Root, and are 
losing money with the

program.

“ This will cost,”  he said, 
"but not nearly like it would 
Cost if we lose him 
Cniomas)”

Deaths^

Root indicated that the 
program might be ter
minated in August, 1980, 
when another doctor is 
scheduled to move to 
Colorado City.

Clara M ann
LAMEISA — Services for 

Clara Mae Mann, 93, of 
Lamesa will be at 3 p.m. 
Friday in the First Assembly 
of God Church with the Rev. 
Lonnie Fortner, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

She died Wednesday at 
Medical Arts Hospital after a 
short illness.

A native of New 
Matamoris, Ohio, she lived 
nearly all her life in Tulsa, 
Okla., before moving to 
Lamesa five years ago.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Fox of New 
Matamoris; a grand
daughter; four great-grand
children; and six great- 
great-grandchildren.

sister, Lockie Beach, both of 
Big S^ing; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 
Nephews will serve as 
pallbearers.

M rs. M u rry

Jo e  C arter

Pierce installed 

as cubm aster
Glenn Pierce was installed 

as cubmaster of Pack 305, 
sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church, at the pack 
meeting Tuesday evening.

Also at the meeting BiU 
Bradford, representing the 
sponsor, presented the pack 
with its flag. Wolf badges 
went to Jeff Johnston and 
Rex Tucker, and the Bear 
badge to Keith Tucker. 
Receiving arrow points were 
Thomas Bullard, Terry 
Briggs, Troy Nelson and 
Jeffrey Johnston.

The pack w ill be 
representkl at the council 
Pow Wow on crafts Nov. 17 
and plans are being made for 
the Lone Star District 
leaders banquet Nov. 30.

Joe Carter, 68, died this 
morning in a local hospital. 
Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Carter was bom July 
18, 1911, in Glasscock
County. His parents, the late 
Joseph and LUlian Carter, 
were pioneer settlers of 
Glasscock County. He was 
bom and raised on the 
Carter Ranch. He spent his 
entire life there except for 
his time in the Air Force 
during WWII.

He had been in the oil 
business and has ranched 
before taking ill.

He married Wilbur Mae 
(Willie) Frizzell April 29, 
1939, in Big Spring. He was a 
lifelong member of First 
Presbyterian Church here.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the heme; three sons, 
Marion G. Carter, Glasscock 
County, Joe G. Carter III, 
Ira, and Russell L. Carter, 
Columbus, Ohio; a daughter, 
Ann M. Carter, Omaha, 
Neb.; four grandchildren; 
and a brother. Temp S. 
Carter, Glasscock County; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Allen and Mrs. Genevieve 
Schafer, both of Big Spring.

He was preceded in death 
by two sisters, Maude 
Schafer and Alice (Covert.

Mrs. L illy  Murry, 92, 
Levita, died Wednesday 
morning in a G a t«v ille

at ScbtfH" Funeral' tfdtne 
Chapel in'* Gatesville. The 
Rev. Stanley Wilson and the 
Rev. John Carroll will of
ficiate. Burial will be in 
Levita Cemetery.

Mrs. Murry was born 
March 10, 1887 in Levita, the 
daughter of the late Charlie 
and Mollie Coleman. She was 
reared and attended school 
in Levita. She married Mr. 
Hill Murry Dec. 10, 1905 at 
Jonesboro. Mrs. Murry was 
a life lung resident of the 
Levita conununity. She was 
a member of the Levita 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one son, 
Mr. B.H. Murry, Corsicana; 
four daughters. Ruby 
Rogers, Grand Pra irie , 
Maurine Adams, Levita, 
Reva Whisenhunt, Big 
Spring. Robbie Cox, Pecos; 
one sister, Lola Blackstock, 
Lometa, 10 grandchildren 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Pearl Carlack
LAMESA — Services for 

Pearl Carlock, 90, of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. today in 
Branon Chapel with the Rev. 
Cecil Faster, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Carlock was bom in 
Arkansas and had lived in 
Lamesa since 1924.

Survivors include two 
sons, G.H. West of Lamesa 
and C.M. West of Austin; six 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Toyota dealers
gather here

More than half a hundred 
dealers from all over the 
Southwest gathered at the 
Ramada Inn at 10 a.m., 
today for a Gulf States
Ti^ota Division meeting.

ttenwrAmong thoae in attendance 
were T «  Rankin and Fritz 
Kem, disirict officers from 
Houston. Travis Floyd is the 
local dealer.

The Gulf Stales Division 
meets regularly so that its 
dealers can discuss common
problems and exchange 
...............................Ttheideas about promotion of 
Toyota automobiles.

This Is the flrst such 
meeting ever held in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Marie D. Gulley died 
at 4;28p.m., Wednesday in a 
local hosp i^  Mlowing an 
illness of three weeks.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (hapd , with the 
Rev. Phillip McClendon, 
pastor of lUllcrest Baptist 
Oiirch, presiding.

Burial will be in Trinity 
kfonorial Park.

Mrs. Gulley was bora in 
Mills County, Tex. She 
moved to Big Siring in 1939. 
She married Kenneth Gulley 
Feb. 38, 1944, in Fort Worth. 
He preceded her In death 
Oct. 30, 1973. She was a 
member o f the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include a 
brother, Hubert Dyer, and a
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Mrs. Marie D. Gulley, died 
W edn esday  a fte rn o o n . 
Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 10:00 A.M., from 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
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Temperatures will 
warm slightly today

A large high pressure 
system over Texas kept 
skies clear and tem
peratures warm across 
all of the state today.

Forecasts c a lM  for
WBATHBn FOBBCAST

WEST TEXAS -  Fair with 
warm days and cool nightt 
through Friday. Highs 70s 
mountains and north, Ms most 
sections to noor SO Big Bend. Lows 
30i mounteins, 40s north end fer 
west to low sOs south.

IX TKND CO  FORSCAST
WEST TEXAS -  Dry. A little 

cooler the first of the week. Highs 
Seturdey in the 70s north to the 
mid Ms south cooling to the SOs 
north and mostly 70s south by 
Monday. Lows mid end upper XK 
Penhendle end mounteins to the 
iowSOssouth.

clear skies and slightly 
warmer temperatures 
statewide. Highs were to 
range from the 70s in 
North Texas to the middle 
SOs in South Texas except 
in the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas where 
readings were to ap
proach the 90-degree 
mark.

CITY MAX MIN
BIGSPRING 7S U
Amarillo 73 43
Austin .................... 7S 47
Chicago . 50 so

Sun sets today at 7 03 p.m. Sun 
rises 10 37 at 7 SO a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 91 in 19S0. 
Lowest temperature 30 in 19S7. 
Most precipitation .44 in 1939

nanoMAi wiAtme Mevici 
WOAA. US Oep« H ^

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Friday, for 
New York  state and New England. Rain and 
showers are expected from the central Plains and 
i4>per Midtvest into the northern Plains. Warm 
weather is forecast for the southern third of the 
nation from the Southwest to Florida but most of the 
nation is exfiected to be colder.

G arden City resident 

participates in seminar
C li f fo r d  H o e ls c h e r , 

Garden City, was among key 
agricultural leaders who 
participated in a recent 
seminar at Texas A&M 
University on charac
teristics of U .S. farms. 
Hoelscher is executive 
director of the St. Lawren'^ 
Cotton Growers Association.

Dr. Jarvis E. M iller, 
AAM's president, welcomed 
the group and Dr. O.D. 
Butler, associate vice 
president for agriculture and 
re n e w a b le  r e s o u rc e s , 
chaired the special seminar. 
Dr. Perry L. Adkisson, 
A&M’s vice president for 
agriculture a ^  renewable 
resources, planned the 
seminar and issued the in
vitations to farm leaders.

Presentations were made 
by Dr. John Hopkin, Stiles 
professor and head of A&M‘s 
Agricultural Economics 
Department; Dr. Ron 
Knutson, economist in 
marketing and pdicy with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service; Dr.

STANTON — No suspicion 
was aroused by a hitchhiker 
who stopped off in Stanton 
last week, spent the morning 
collecting and chasing in 
riches, and then hitched a 
ride out of town. He was last 
seen heading toward Big 
Spring.

The hitchhiker apparently 
took over $6,000 in jewelry 
and coins from the Jim 
Wheeler residence here. 
D iscovery of the theft 
toudied ah a search that has 
included several states.

Martin County Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Sebastian 
said he spent three and a half 
days on the road last week, 
d i c i n g  most truck stops 
and service stations between 
Stanton and the Mississippi 
state line.

He was searching for any 
evRIence that the man hitch
ed east from Stanton, after 
it was reported that a man 
fitting his description and 
hitchhiking was picked up by 
an eastbound white Ford 
pickup at mile marker 156 
Oct. 17.

The deputy said the man 
was dropped o ff by a 
motorist in front of Koonce 
Exxon in Stanton about 8 
a.m. Wednesday and was 
reportedly wearing a red 
jeraey-type shirt, blue jeans 
and white tennis shoes.

“ Apparently he spent the 
next several hours knocking 
on doors of homes in the area 
near the intcrsUte, trying to 
find a home that was 
unlocked and unattended.

Library patrons will be given 

Peter Hurd mural postal cards
Patron  of Howard County 

Library will be rewarded 
with complimentary post 
cards featuring the Peter 
Hurd mural, which was 
paintad on a croasbeam 
foyer of the library.

Every patron who checks 
out a book during the first 
weak of November (No. 1-7) 
will be ghreo one of the

postcards, which were un
derwritten by Friends of the 
Howard County Library.

The Friends hope in this 
way to introduce the new 
postcard to the public and 
encourage its use to 
publiciM Big Spring and the 
library.

People checking out books 
should ask for the postcard.

Experts surprised by big oil profits
NEW YORK (A P ) — Reports of big profits by the big oil 

companies, which have outraged some members of 
Congress, are coming as a surprise to the experts who 
keep an eye on the industry for investors.

“ The big sia^e in third-quarter earnings is causing an 
embarrassment to the oil companies and the oil analytical 
fraternity, Sanford Margoshes of Shearson Hayden Stone.

(ki Wednesday, Standard Oil Co. Ohio, the Mth-biggest 
U S. oil company, announced the biggest profit increase 
so far for the July-to-September period: a 191 percent 
jump.

Mobil Corp., the nation’s second-largest oil company, 
weighed in late in the day with a 131 percent increase, and 
10th-ranked Sun Co. said its profits had risen 65 percent in 
the quarter. CSties Service Co. and Marathon Oil Co., both 
ranked about 17th among U.S. oil companies, reported

C rucia l fa c to r  in ratification

profits up 64 percent and 58 percent, respectively.
The announcement of those dramatic profit increases 

followed a 118 percent jump announced on Monday by 
Exxon Corp., the industry giant, and a 134 percent in
crease announced on Tuesday by (Conoco.

In Washington, the House of Representatives — its 
members apparently upset by the big profit increases — 
reversed itself Wednesday and quickly approved a 
measure to extend gasoline price controls and allocation 
plans through mid-1981.

Mobil, attributing its profits increase to better results 
from foreign operations, said its earnings for the quarter 
were $595 million, or $2.80 a share, compared with $252 
million, or $1.22 a share, 12 months earlier. Sales rose 
from $9.2 billion to $12.1 billion.

Sohio said its profits rose from $125.7 million, or $1.06 a

share, to $366.2 million, or $3.03 a share. Higher prices for 
Alaskan oil were the main reasons for the earnings in
crease, Sohio said. The firm said sales rose in the quarter 
from $1.3 billion to $2.1 billion.

Sun said its quarterly profits were $174.3 million, or 
$3.19 a share, up from $105.4 million, or $1.97 a share, in 
the 1978 period. I^ e s  rose to $2.61 billion from $1.83 
billion. Sun attributed the improved quarterly and year- 
to-date results to higher profits overseas and in the 
company’s Canadian unit, Sunccr.

Cities Service said its quarterly profits rose from $52.6 
million, or $1.91 a share, in 1978 to $86.1 million, or $3.11 a 
share. The company ascribed the increase to higher 
domestic oil, gas and copper prices. Sales rose from $1.14 
billion to $1.6 billion.

Byrd to endorse SALT II
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Breaking months 

of silence. Senate Democratic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd has decided to endorse the 
strategic arms limitation treaty with the 
Soviet Union.

Byrd, whose support is crucial if the 
treaty is to be ratified, scheduled a news 
conference today to announce his position.

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
meanwhile, was considering a series of 
amendments to the SALT II pact that would 
improve the ability of the United States to 
monitor Soviet strategic weapons 
developments and verify Soviet compliance 
with the treaty’s terms.

Byrd's Republican counterpart. Senate 
Minority Leader Howard H. Biaker, played 
an important role in the ratification of the 
Panama Canal treaties but is ready to vote 
against SALT II if it is not amended.

Byrd withheld his endorsement of the pact 
for months as he worked to establish a case

that his support for the treaty was not 
merely a gesture of party loyalty to a 
Democratic president..

He made a point of saying that he read 
“ every word”  of testimony on the SALT II 
agreement as well as the separate report on 
verification by the Senate Intelligence 
Committee.

Byrd has opposed amendments that would 
kill the treaty by forcing it back to 
negotiations with the Soviets.

In Identical 9 to 6 votes Wednesday, the 
Foreign Relations Committee defeated two 
“ killer”  amendments offered by Baker. 
Both dealth with the Soviet Union’s heavy 
missiles.

Sens. John Glenn, D-Ohio, and Richard 
Lugar, R-Ind., are offering a series of 
amendments concerning verification.

All of them Involve the risk of Soviet 
rejection.
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Bruce Gardner and Dr. 
James Richardson, re 
searchers in agricultural 
policy with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station, and Dr. James R. 
M a r t in , a g r ic u ltu r a l  
ecunuinist with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

/M'icr presentations, 
discussions followed on such 
concerns of agriculture .is 
survival of the family farm, 
the “ cheap" food policy, 
farm prices and exports and 
how each impacts on con
sumers, Integration of farm 
production, and increased 
farm production.

Others assisting with 
discussions were Dr. Neville 
P. Clarke, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Experiment Station; Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service; Dr. K.O. Kunkel, 
dean of A&M’s College of 
Agriculture, and John 
Howard, assistant to Dr. 
Clarke

(FtkotocourHsy Stanton Moporttr)

START NEW YEAR ON WINNING NOTE — Members of the Stanton High School 
Future Farmers of America chapter’s plant identification teams', three members of 
which are pictured here, started another winning year in the recent State Fair at 
Dallas. From the left are Meg Vann, John Parker and Bobby Mims, who composed 
the first place team in senior competition. Parker was the top individual with a 
perfect score of 400. Mims was fourth in individual competition. Miss Vann finished 
sixth. N.O. Parker sponsors the Stanton teams. One of Stanton’s junior teams, 
composed of Louis Parker, Jimmy Leftwitch, Scott CTiurch and David Mashburn, also 
finished first.
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S&H Gr*«n Stamps — Prascription Dallvary

S P E C IA L S !!

Hitchhiker heads south 
after cashing in loot?

«
THERAGRANM vitamins iso count............ .............

OPTILETS'”  W Vitamins 1 so Count
$59 9

METAMUCIL Powdor 14 ox.
$ 3 3 3

SCOTCHGARD fabric protoctor 16 ox.
. i 1

$34 4

VIOCSVAPORUB I S ox.
7 9 4

KODAK FILM ciso-so S ]44

KODAK FILM cno.» $]44

LIQUIORIM Anolgaslc Drops 9 9 4

“ He entered the A.G. 
Donelson residence and was 
frightened off when he 
discovered Mrs. Donelson 
was at home. He then ap
parently tried several other 
homes, making up excuses 
about looking for a ficticious 
person when someone would 
come to the door,”  Sebastian 
said.

The hitchhiker apparently 
discovered that the Wheelers 
were gone and entered their 
residence by knocking out a 
window in the back of the 
home.

After gaining entrance, the 
thief went through the home 
and selected items he could 
carry — $6,210 in jewelry, 
Kennedy half dollars and 
other silver coins.

“ He then went to the Dairy 
Queen, CC Grocery and O.C. 
Turner Texaco cashing in 
the silver money and didn’t 
leave town until about 12:30 
p.m., Sebastian reported.

The deputy said his long- 
range search failed to turn 
up any concrete evidence 
that the man ever left the 
West Texas area. “ Longview 
reported that they had seen 
him and chased him into 
some woods, but there were 
not sure," Sebastian said.

“ We would appreciate it if 
locals will keep an eye out 
for suspicious persons in 
their neighborho^. People 
should report anyone in their 
neighborhoods ask ing 
questions or nosing around,’ ’ 
he said.

mmLcmammt!
Stor Quality — s a l e
100% Trevira  ̂Star 
polyeater pile. 16 colors.
Reg, $9.^sq. yd.

Citation  — SALE
100% Enkalo/l  ̂rtylon 
pile. Cut 'n loop. 10 colors 
Reg. $U.99sq. yd.

Enchantment —
100% Treolra  ̂Star 
polyester pile. Saxony. 
25 colors.
Reg. $13.99 sq. yd.

h ie  Pi
100%

_  SALEyfHope
Anao'” nylon pile. 

Saxony plush. 10 colors. 
Reg. $13.99 sq. yd.

Rewarding —
100% Anso* nylon pile. 
Carved texture. 9 colors 
Reg. $13.Wsq. yd.

SALE

Mirage -  s a l e
100% Anso* nylon pile.
Cut 'n hop. 12 colors.
Reg. $13.99sq. yd.

Another World — 
100% Anso* nyhn pile. 
Sculptured design.
15 colors.
Reg. 415.99sq. yd.

(p a d d in g  and  
ln »ta lla tlInBtallatlon extra)

Sale ends Nov. 12

Twilight Glow 
100% nylon pile *
So/t and silky. 13 colors. 
Reg. $18.99sq. yd.

Regal Splendor —
65% nylon and SALE 
35% polyester blend 
pile. 32 colors.
Reg. $21.99sq. yd.

• Many treated with Scotchgtrrd^
• Mtmy with 5 year Lim ited Warranty

free Beeerethf deeieteitee. iety etetfe cemmieeee trM  fleeter Cferfe er Wee. o 197>. nw siM>win. wniumt comp«ny
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1*1* Decision could mean lot or nothing
Ever so often, the Russians ap

parently decide that the world’s 
respect for their kind of ideology is 
eroding, after which they set about to 
correct the oversight.
- One such example took place 
recently. In a rather striking com
bination of swinging the mailed fist 
and lifting high the olive branch, 
Soviet President Leonid I. Brezhnev 
took advantage of the 30th an
niversary of East Germany as a 
Communist state — an occasion which 
was marked by a massive parade of 
military manpower and hardware — 
to announce that the Soviet Union will 
pull a considerable amount of its

military muscle out of East Germany 
next year. The figures Brezhnev 
mentioned were 20,000 troops and 
1,000 tanks.

There is Sfime i ‘ i 
these troops v. .siio

■nUT ALL MAKES f6r good read
ing but forgive Americans if they take 
this with more than a gram oi salt. 
Even with this reduction and it’s by 
no means a sure thing that the order 
will be put into effect — the Com
munist bloc’s superiority in con
ventional forces along the frontier be
tween the nations of the Warsaw Pact 
and the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation will remain positively over
whelming.

the heart 
likelihoiKi. Ur 
Germanv Sov 
fimneleij'!i.. k

,t.'i

ot

Kilt n o t ;
tins [Kirli' ■:
ixirluiiiai III 
settling c i '. i i  
-owing (ioiibl ,• 
niiiltsi Stato-i 1- 
tow.inl 1 n 
agreenn ’1 
and the A . . 
anaUst til,,r,i .

"I-

Press, ’ ’This is an effort to spUte what 
.NATO is up to in Western Europe.”  

Having .said all this, weshould in all 
tan ness add thata troop reduction is a 
tioop reduction; the Soviet gesture 
-l/Miild not be pre-emptorily scq ff^  
awav. It may be that Moscow at long 
a.-t IS getting interested in reducing 
lensinns lietween East and West. But 
1' M .li lai'e some more substantial 
(H. riiires as, for instance, a toning- 
’:i ■ 11 ol Soviet involvement in proxy 
.\a -. in .Africa, and a slowing of the 
Hi' niitnental Soviet arms buildup — 
iR'ioic we’ll lie convinced that the 
.•ii.ia ace ol the Russian bear is indeed 
,1 ii lendlv hug.

Muni s 
the word

WASHINGTON — The campaign 
manager and one ol the presidential 
candidates were having a meeting.

"The one thing I have no intention of 
bringing up if Teddy runs is Chap- 
paquiddick." the candidate said.

"You ’re absolutely right, sir,”  his 
manager said. “ I think it would be a 
big mistake.”

"I believe we should put out a press 
release saying that I will not talk 
about Chappaquiddick because I 
consider it a personal matter that has 
no place in American politics.”

• A MEDIA RELEASE could get 
lost,”  the manager said. “ I think you 
should hold a press conference and 
make a strong statement spelling out 
your reasons lor not making Chap
paquiddick an issue.”

"What about a TV commercial that 
we could play dui ing the campaign? I 
could do it on Martha's Vineyard. I 
would talk about inflation, energy and 
SALT and then say at the end, the one 
thing I will not talk about is what 
happened here," the candidate 
suggested

“ It's a good idea By the way. I’ve
• been in touch with the other campaign 
t managers and we're trying to see if 
; we could arrange a TV panel with all
• the presidential candidates. Each of 
'  them could give their reasons why 
I they will not discuss Chappaquiddick.

We could get John Chancellor. Walter 
; Cronkite and Barbara Walters to host 
1 it”
I “ I like it.”  said the candidate.
. "I'm  running into trouble putting it 
' together Connally’s man said he
• won’t agree to it unless we all an- 
. nounce we won't bring up his milk 
^ u n d  trial Reagan's manager says 
^ w ' l l  only agree if we promise not to

Ik about Reagan dyeing his hair 
. And the Carter people say if any 
' candidate brings up jogging all bets 

are off”
• "Anyone heard from Jerry Ford’ ”

"HIS M.AN says that h'ord's pardon 
of Nixon has to be off limits. Frankly, 
sir, we may have to go it alone.”  

"Could we rent the Goodyear blimp 
during the Superbowl and announce it 
that way?”

“ I ’ ll check it out. The other can
didates might demand equal space 
and the blimp can just handle so many 
announcements”

"This is a problem," the candidal' 
said. " I ’d like to be the first one lo.'.iy 
that Chappaquiddick is not the Is-ue. 
but if one of the candidates annriinces 
it before I do, it will look as ihrugh the 
idea did not originate with me ” 

“ Agreed. At the same time if Teddy, 
at the last moment, decic^ not to run 
we’ll have used up a lot of money for 
no good reason."

“ There is also the possibility that 
Carter could beat Kennedy for the 
nomination. We don’t want to peak on 
refusing to discuss Chappaquiddick 

• too early.”

“ WE’RE COVERING all bases,”  
the manager said. "Our advertising 
agency has reserved billboards in 
New Hampshire, Florida, Iowa, 
Pennsylvania and New York. It will 
have your picture on it and say. ‘Vote 
for the man who kept Chappaquiddick 
out of his campaign ’ ”

“ I wish 1 could do it more subtly 
Maybe we could rent that big sign 

• over Times Square, put my name up 
in lights and flash on and off: IN
FLATION SI — CHAPPAQUIDDICK 
NO ”

“ I'll check it out. Now let’s talk 
about your speech tonight to Radar 
Trappers Union. We put in the 
paragraph you used last week in 
Detroit about not panicking in a crisis 
The Kennedj' people raised hell about 
it. Do you want to leave it in?”

“ Sure, but add a line that when I’m 
speaking about panic I am certainly 
not referring to Chappaquiddick as 
that would be dirty pool.”
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Dear Dr Donohue M> iIik tor 
wants me to have a myelogram of niv 
backbone He says there is no danger 
ii  ̂ ha.ying it Rut I have heard tliat 
sAhne people have dye in their heads 
as a result of myelograms Thedix-tor 
says he doesn't perform myelograms, 
that It will tie done by a iahi ratory 
technician Are they really qualified 
to run myelogram tests’  - ,\ W 

Let me know where lab techniciaas 
are doing myelograms 1 want to take 
a wide detour around that area You 
misunderstood your doctor 

A myelogram is an X-ray taken 
after injecting dye into the spinal 
canal Ordinarily fluid moves Ireely in 
this spinal canal, from the brain 
(where it is made' down to the lowest 
part of the canal, in the back The test 
is done to see if there is anything 
obstructing the flow, such as 
disturbed tissue or a rupture ol the 
discs that separate the Iwny sections 
of the spinal column The d\e allows 
tjetter contrast for viewing of X ray- 
film

You mention dye getting into "the 
head. " Dye can flow upward m the 
spinal canal to the head I' causes no 
problem. In the hands ol a physician 
skilled in the procedure, benefits of 
myelograms outweigh! any risks If 1 
needed one I would willingly have it 

Laboratory technicians are among 
the physician's best friends, but be 
assured your myelogram would be 
done by a doctor trained in the 
pnKedure with the assistance of an X- 
ray technician.

Dear Dr. Donohue. I am 26 and the 
mother of two. I was in fairly good 
health until about two weeks ago I 
had a gall bladder attack and found I 
have gallstones My doctor wants to 
remove them, but many friends have 
said I can forego the surgery and live 
normally with proper diet and 
medicine. Is this true or do 1 definitely 
need the surgery? — Scared of the 
Knife.

Advice from frierxls is cheap 
Sometimes it is not a good "buy."

You can live with gallstones and not 
have major problems. Yet. once 
you’ve had an attack the chances of 
having another one remain great, no 
matter how careful you are about diet 

This much is known: About 50 
percent of people who have painless 
gallstones, and who try to control the 
problem with diet, fail. Pain develops 
later on. Serious complications occur
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DKAU I I 
loi give'■(I'l I’ 
done e\cr-It” •
(orgivenes ' 
act epi Ills 'ill t 

Ttie thing 'h 
GikI ( .111 (or, 
worthiness 
sinned agair ' 
you hi e .ilr.'i id 
Bui (rod d”es 
we ai e i.iHid 
we iK'i'il ii. an i 1 n 
eyes, there is i " >i 
forgiveiuss w m 
sighl ( )u’ (Xil\ b ’(■
G ikI. not (jursel i

II IS imporldlit lor >mi I ” 'n
what Jesus Christ h.i ilon.'

..I.dod, He has made it 
foi you to he forgiven and 

' 'll I he cross, Christ, who was 
, ' '( . .Mihoul sin, took your sins 
■; Hiiiiscll \o>i deserved punish- 
■ Ol MXJr sins, but Christ took 

unishineiit for you. Why did He 
v ' ' !l« cause He loves you, even 
i vixi liave sinned. The Bible 

G(hI made him who had no sin 
111 lor us. so that in him we 

hi lieriime the righteousness oi 
,(2( orinthians 5:21). Or again It 
us, "(Ti)d demonstrates his own 

■ for u-- in Ihi- . While we were still 
'cr ('hrlsi died for us ’ (Romans

,1'

‘ f ♦.mil 
I \Oil

How ean YOU lie forgiven? By 
.r ing .I'-Kus Christ as your Lord and 
' lor. Conle-is yixir sins to Him, and 

I’- lie Hini into your life as your Lord. 
n.itliT what you have done in the 

...i' Oie blood of Jesus, His Son, 
, 01 dies us from every sin”  (1 John 
1 7)

Please report

Around the rim
Fileen M c G u i r e

' ’in illy I Rul do you really 
I: ke .1 chance on that’  Even 

Mstroniteslinal
............ Jal. vou should-

you find out 
I’loori )s coming from 

’I he ;iii hfiswer .A proc’
I I f  a good (foctor to see

■ •'I I niRhTsland'iig of colitis
■ I'ti lmal ailmenis, their
■ ' 'icatimiit. write to Dr. 
II. care of the Big Spring 
•I I copy ol his booklet, 
’ll Kindred Complaints."

h.iig self addressed,
■ Ai’ liipeand 3.5 cents

There were new faces at the police 
statiim Saturday when I ventured in to 
look through reports for the Herald’s 
Police Beat. There were also no 
reports — at first glance, anyway.

The reports were not where they 
phould tiave been. Was there con- 
Ifusion in reading Police Beat Sunday? 
There was also confusion in producing 
it.

Why? Because the efficiency of the 
police department is being sacrificed. 
With each police officer, detective, 
dispatcher and secretary who leaves 
goes a little efliciency. New em
ployees tiave to be trained. Learning 
comes first, efficiency comes later.

ANI) AS S(K).\' as a new employee 
becomes a well-trained efficient 
employee, there are a hundred other 
places that can use that employee’s 
skills and are willing to pay more 
money for them. So much for 
Satuniay's Police Beat.

After work, f picked up my children 
Irom their babysitter's home and 
began a harrowing drive from one end 
of Gregg Street to the other. It was 
H:30 p m Need I say more’

Normally I avoid Saturday night on 
Gregg .Street by detouring on Scurry. 
However, it is almost as dilficult to 
get off of and then hack onto Gregg 
Street on Saturday night as it is to 
drive through it.

I don’t mind fun. I used to "drag the 
gut" as we called it when I was a 
teenager, too But I did miiaf the 
danger this particniur .Saturday night 
as iny ' ’ai . which I like very mueh. 
was packed w ith chiidreiiw hom I iove 
very nuK’h.

In addition to the usual Iraffie jam 
in Iront of I'X’ -So-iic Drive In. the 
bumper to bumper tralfie, and the 
weaving in and oul ot lanes, there was 
a drag race going on It slartetl at one 
red light and continued through 
another

A visible patrol car might h \ e kept 
the danger to just fun W here was il ’  
It was at Rk- far ei«i ol Gregg Street 
tending to a Iraltie accident A second 
patrol ear inighi have been helpful, i 
didn't s»H‘ one and app.irenllv the 
thrill-seekers wi>re pretty sur*' tin; 
there wiisn’t one around eilh» r

II oi’curs to me tba h ’g Spi.ng a 
city that is I”smg a- police force, ma\ 
iici'd mete not less, .loliccpiotiH'lion

.\l the current linu. the police 
'lepiirlmeiit is cxperieiK ing a high 
turnover rate in einplojees \'acaii 
cies are coming up lasicr than llic’y 
can tx‘ filled

Jy, th»-re arc ihr^tuv^ican- 
^mhng patrolmen Vetuading to 

’ T'apI Jim Mc( ,un. IJ applicants 
showixi up lor exam.' giien iec-entl’. 
Ol those 1'2 onl\ two man .md a 
woman, arc .iccopiablc N’-ith< - oi 
them have anv i xjiei K’lKe btH aiee 
oflieers wilh (’vpei lemav iiiiihidini, 
our own. can make a niucii :iet;c: 
living just 411 null’s aw.(V oui captain

and other higherups in tlie depau- 
ment can also make a better livini’ -to 
miles awav^^

Last year, experience of police 
officers on Big Spring streets 
averaged out to about 18 months A| 
this time, average experience is i.-- s 
ttian a year. Next year?

Money is the .source of discontcni . t 
the police department. I.-' the 
d iscon ten tm en t ju s t i f ia b D  
Apparently so because the employ” - ; 
are moving into better paying ' 
without much difficulty Tl ’ r 
training and experience seems to i ■ 
valued more in other cities.

Starting monthly pay for ihc • i,’ 
ployes is $.555 lor .secretaries. $525 11 
clerks, $631 for radio dispatcher.' .u.-l 
$800 for an untrained inexpccienci I 
patrolman. $935 is possible fur a i. 
officer with training and expenenc’ 

Secretaries, clerks and 'lispai. In 
can advance to $631, $.562 ami $', 
respectively in one year and then . 
also advancements foi i < i ’
patrolman up to $l (i20 for a cn - 
pati'ulmaii who meets ii.i iti i 
rinjuireiiienls and mainlains i ii 
IR’ rfonnance rating

A sergeant makes $1.0(’.i: ■■ i 
invcstig.’Uor, $1,070, h i - i ' ” i.
$1,120 and a captain, $1 .'ilki 

Except bn the secic!ai ■ ;
clerks who are paid a liltle mu’ ’ H ’ 
minimum wage bir iiiaiiilaii; a ■ ^
liciency within the dep trimei'' '' 
pay scales mav look-: an tollin' ”1 
w ho inak(’ l(*S' ( 'omparc’l I.) op’ i, n - 
in olhi'r departments III the 11 c.i i 
in Rig S|iriii" I' lai ber.ii’l 

.Midl.iiid Is l.irgei Ih n- R:,: ,Spi i,
(XIV sIk’uI-.I be Im-IIci Ihfl • o ■ i 
Hie dillerciii’c ir H i 
(le|Xli lineiils .'bouM be ’ t.c u laio'' 
empl’ Vt-es, not O'lal'lv 

Is Rig Spi mg .'u iiiu-|U' "  .1-, V’ - 
Ignore I-'RI -lalislic,' ihal cr i’ .i : ,
an all lime high * The KR! ' ' 
just ' <'sp’ii|,.v I'.at i>..’ (> ■”
.\m(-' ;c ■ i'()s |.ei • .; ' ’
(luring till’ Ill's! n. ■ e’ '• 
lumiR (I I” 9 IK” - ’”11 I’.':’ ■<, ’ I - 
Iii'sl Malt ”! : 0

I . <■' I ro” ' I ' ■ ■
Im ’" ” ■■ ..II' ’i-i' IK '
i ; .1' ' .Slab*' I'Hl ■[ ” 1 e 
I'l’iann;I(rI V|' ’ ’n' i n e- ■ 
bv 5 (X'l'-cnt ’T’ 
crnri’ ’.' lo.'c i . j | e, ■ e- ; ! '
•V :ll be inia b ' '!.’('i loi ’I , ,,

W h' 'he' |Ki‘ ■ 1. - -1 I
gO(Rl ■ ■ '. ■ ! !' .,1.
of)ini”:i. Il'< la’ : n ’lu.ii ■ i' ' 
obvuvi.- ’. i.” l . Ri * I . 1 : 
them i.i’i ’ 'I III- ' , - ■ - 0 ’
liitaiuiu prol’K'iil!- incliiibllfH •
' tale oixler to i» nke -. 
in 'dili'-alions n a si .lei i.. ’ i--.
I’l.II,I Ih.i' Ihe 1 ilv e -.1 1: - 
C.I ' I ' juri '.be 1 use- h.'''
IR’ rso.’iiH’l w ant 

Su, -Icar crmimal' p'c ■ ■
,m t '. ’ .i lUl.ll llv gIV’ 1,J) • ” 1.1 - ■ ■ ; 
wa .s vv (• Can'. .(Ili’i d I’l ' ’I’’/- ,’

• ’biie welcomes reader mail 
!< tbai, due to tlie trcinen- 
’ ’.11 me nveived daily, he IS

’ ans ver individual letters. 
(ii ’ ions are incorporated

Moving left

f M r ■ o  •

W ASHINGTON W’e have warned 
111 past eolumas that Ciitxin Premie’- 
Fidel Castro is w orking w ith hi'Sov let 
mentors to undermine neiglitioi ing 
regimes throughout Imlin Ameriia 
Now State Depaitinent experLs have 
secret evidence of preeiselv this 
danger in the sun blessed, troubled 
island of Jamaica, just south of Cuba 
This follows leftist gains in ne.:rhv 
Grenada ,ukI Nicaragua 

U S. intelligence sources report that 
Jamaican Prime .Ministei Michael 
Manley iias Ixcn making use of Soviel 
and Culian intelligence agents The 
disturbing results: He has moveil hi> 
government sharply to the left in the 
past year

anaivsis leai in.ii M ml-, , m>' 
cu’ldliiig up 1(1 Hie K( .R lur ;c- 
re.isons Tlx-y fu.^t I’lie b i < ■
- 'luaboe H;:.l M.’iilt >m , 
leH hi,' .'iipi-oi li 1 - be! ’• '
turned lei’,, and inav m, .on i 
ci.nir'i'of hi'(>w I'p,i: t,lu’ .■’
tfi.it he C’ iiHii't w II. an eP ■ I ■ 
tiRtav 'hi; unforf’.mateiy ipi 
election isn't rcquii eu unti: l*i a

’ ’ onlident that anything can 
< jpiibly handled by this group 
lu.iliinxi people.

' ’ lUr full support to them, 
, ( Ip n ,my way weean

Hav and Jan Whitehead, 
Tom and Darla Ferguson

THE PtiSSIRl E drill toward 
another communist Iriumph in the 
Caribbean has caused a major 
brouhaha at Foggy Roltom It is the 
subject of a series of .secret memos to 
Secretary of Slate Cyrus Vance.

One confidential memo warns that 
Manley has "a fairly well i-stabbshed 
record ol Increasingly intimate 
contact wilh .Soviet KGB personnel in 
Jamaica”  A possibly innocent reason 
for Manley's ties to the Soviet secret 
police is suggested in another Slate 
Department memo: He may be using 
the KGB as a counterweight to the 
real or fancied niierations of our 
Central Intelligence Agem-y.

The memo explains: “ While 
Manley’s KGB contacts are distur
bing, his paranoia about the op 
position in his own country and 
possible activitiw by the CIA is well 
known He may simply be looking to 
the KGB as another source of in
formation on Ihtise activities."

But this comforting spy vs.-spy 
theory is not borne out liy a couple ol 
recent developments. One was a visit 
to Cuba by Manley's foreign mini Her, 
P.J. Patterson, in the course of wt.ich 
he endorsed Castro’s positions on 
everything from the U..S naval base 
at GuanLinamo to Ihe Camp David 
accords

Then Manley hini.self appeared at 
the meeting of non-aligned nations in 
Havana a few weeks ago. In his ad
dress, the Jamaican prime minister 
not only paid elaborate tribute to 
Castro, but spoke favorably of the new 
leftist government in Grenada and of 
the Puerto Rican independence 
movement.

In other words. State Department

Vs FOR TIIK U.S H^IU’II.'I : 
.lamai’ .iii deicction. t ’ li rcpi ,
Rob .Shinn.in and Ron Mi'H.u i • 
learned that llic Iikcliii I .cac.,” 
would Ir : i ;Iu. l i;,, It IN ’u.i, 
agricultural aid. .Anuihei aid pr<<E,i -dii 
has U’cii .stalled ir. Congres.- , ..’u’ s,.- i 
Ruliai.i Schweiker. R I', ha-, is.i-.t • 
loi a (iciicial Accounting t dla c luJ' 
ol Ihcgranls given to Jamaica 

If the administration decides on the 
drastic .step ot aid cutoff, it would n- 
verse the position laid down by Hu 
State Department in an ecoiiomu 
report just one vear ago "I S 
assistancx strategy sliould suppi n 
Jamaican ctlorts to recover Irom >ii. 
pre.seni economic crisis, i.-orrcci 
structural weaknesses tlinl > m 
trilnilixi to that crisis and toiiluiuc ii 
ivonomii and social dcM ipiici’ 
with full participation ol il.- p i-- 
majority.' Ihc classiinxi lepoi. .o; 
vised

Meanwliile, the .I,iiiiaita;i quc.'i.ii. 
and Hh’ way it is handlwl ip;,;, pro\ i It 
a clue to Hh- winner of l.it luii,,; 
smoldeimg pola .id b..;’,vc.. ■. 
Secielary of SLil. -iicc and H” '
presick’iit'.s iialional :>cx.'urity advi.'ti. 
Zbigniew Brzezinski Brzczinski secL- 
an uncompromising anti-Soviet line n. 
the Carilibean, while Vance favors a 
less docinnaire, more flexible policy

For now at least if looks a.s d 
Brzczinski has President Carter’s e.ir 
The author of the memos on Janiatc.i' 
Underso’ n’tary of SUte for InbT 
American Affairs V toii Vaky hits 
quietly resigned William Bnwdlei. a 
Brzezinski protege will repl.ice Imn.

BOREN’S BOONDOGGLE -  An 
unpxjblishtxl General Accounting 
Office report rips into a provision m 
Medicare^Medicaid legislation penH 
ing in the Senate, charging ihnt it 
would strip the federal government of 
controls it now has over U.S funds 
used to reimhunte nursing home 
operators

I
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CBKES PMSHHOUtLY
FROMTHI
KOUNTRY
KITCHIN
POUND CAKI
LIM ONCAKI
■ANANA M IA D  lACH i!

More Meat for Less Money at Newsoms

ROAST FRESH
BOSTON
BUTT
SEMI
BONELESS
LB.
LIMIT 2 
ROASTS

SUGAR CURED 
SLICED

H A M S j F R Y E R S  1
GOOCH —  RONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 
3TOSLR . AVO.

1  FRESHDRESSED ^  |  
1 LIMIT2WITH I  
1  10.000ROCERY J  
% PURCHASE. W  ^  lb. 1

SPARE RIBS “ .V  » !* ’  i  ^

FRiSH
DRSSSED

CHICKEN
THIGHS

C L U B  S T E A K
t i s s ^  $ 0 3 9

S IR L O IN  S T E A K

F R A N K S  I I B A C O N
ALL MEAT

IC E
C R E A M

BORDIN

111.I'

Vf O A L 
ROUND 
CARTON♦1!3
PARKAY
1 LB. OUARTIRS

i C

R O U N D  S T E A K
G O O C H

P E P S I
OIANT 2 LITIR

B o m i

SNOWDRIFT

AN - M -

5 r
W M TI SWAN

GREEN BEANS M
DSL AAONTI

FRINCH CUT OR SI ASONID

U O Z .
CANS

G «o W -  /»^  G«OV^ fL

fblger^
c o f f e e

FOLGERS
1 LB. CAN

•  0 7 9
|[ LIMIT 1 WITH 

*10** ADDN PURCHASE

FLOUR
LIGHT 
CRUST 
SLR. RAO

WHITI 
SWAN 
4BOZ.CAN

KRAFT DINNER)

7 % O Z . S  
BOXIS 
FOR

PEAS
4i l

KOUNTY 
KIST 
16 OZ. 
CAN

SHORTENINi
MRS. TUCKIRS -  42 OZ. CAN

APPLES
M D D IL ia O U S

3  * I

T O W E L S

5 9 '
GIANT
SIZI
ROU

ONIONS
YBXOW — SWHT

12W i

GRAPEFRUIT
NEW CROP —  RURY RED

$
FOR

«  TOMATO JUICE

5 9 '

rNIEWSIOIIISI @
OMATOE

\ P O T A T O ^ IOLRl PUORAO
RUSSETS 1 0  a ,  9 9 ^  js w M rr  p o T A T 6 iS i « r iy
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Clubhouse
Dress-A-Dbll 
contest is 

scheduled *

It’s Just Not 
M others’ Day

DEAR ABBY: This is for HURT MOTHER, who did sc 
much for her daughter while father did nothing. And now 
that daughter is grown, mother is treated like dirt, while 
father is respected and adored.

Fur the first 25 years of our marriage, my husband was 
either working, sleeping or in taverns, so I was both mother 
and father to our children. 1 was the one who made them 
wash the dishes, iron their clothes and do their homework, f 
also punished them when necessary, so, of course, I was the 
"mean" one. The children grew up to adore their father, but 
they had many harsh words for me.

Our children are now married, with children of their own. 
They have just begun to realize that their father did nothing 
that fathers are supposed to do. so when they telephone us, 
they ask, “ Is Mom there?"

My husband asks me, "How come they never ask for ME?"
I'm reminded of the old saying, "The only ones who don't 

make any mistakes are the ones who don't do anything."
Some day your daughter will realize that.

NOT HURT ANYMORE

DEAR ABBY: The letter from HURT MOTHER jogged 
my memory. She said she had done everything for her 
children while dad had done nothing.

Well, if 1 may be permitted my 2 cents worth: My mother 
also did a lot for us children, but she spent twice as much 
time reminding us of it.

She also spent a lot of time comparing her children. Poor 
Dad didn't have Lime to harp on his sacrifices or make com 
parisons because he was too busy busting his butt to feed us. 
He did. however, let us know he loved each one of us for 
what we were.

It took me a long time to come to terms with my feelings 
for my mother. I've tried time and time again to talk to her 
about them, but it always ended in an argument, so I finally 
gave up.

I am now the mother of two daughters. I do a lot for them, 
not because I must be a good mother," but because I enjoy 
it. I hope that when my daughters have children of their 
own, their childhood memories of "mother" will be ones of 
security and love—not guilt and disapproval.

BEEN THERE BUT NOT GOING BACK

MIDLAND -  The DoU 
Club at the Permian Basin of 
Texas will conduct its annual 
Dress-A-Doll contest in 
Midlands’ Dellwood Mall 
beginning Nov. 8 through 
Nov. 10 until 2:30p.m.

Winners in four major 
categories and a grand prize 
winner will be displayed. 
The contest is co-sponsored 
by the Merchants’ 
Association of Dellwood 
Mall.

A silent auction will be 
held in connection with the 
contest when each doll will 
be sold to the highest bidder. 
Bidding will close at 2:30 
p.m. & tiaday when the 
lucky bidders may claim 
their dolls.

The purpose of the contest, 
which is open to the public, is 
to stimulate and maintain an 
interest in dolls and doll 
collecting, which has at
tracted a large number of 
hobbiests in West Texas.

Proceeds from the sale 
will benefit the Salvation 
Army and the community 
projects of the doll club.

by far sighted men, to the 
great wwld power of today. 
She stated that we have 
survived in freedom because 
these early men framed the 
American system on the 
assumption that human 
nature would always be 
imperfect. We could be 
regulated out of our 
freedom. A ll that is 
necessary for evil to triumph 
is for good men to do nothing.

Mrs. Gray conducted a 
short business meeting 
during which Mrs. Ben 
Johnson submitted an 
amendment to the con
stitution concerning the 
method of taking in new 
members.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, 
Federa tion  Counselor, 
reported on the meeting held 
in Odessa.

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. IS at the home of 
Mrs. Jim 1/* wis, 1313 Dixie.

Mrs. Barber
gives program

The 1905 Hyperion Qub 
met Oct. 18 at the Big Spring 
Country Gub with Mrs. 
Norman Read and Mrs. R.W. 
Currie serving as co-hostess.

The roll call response from 
the 20 present consisted of 
various current events.

DEAR ABBY: HURT MOTHER complained because 
her college age daughter knocked herself out showing 
respect and love for her father (who was never around when 
she was growing upi. but had very little consideration for 
mother, who did everything for her. (Daughter gave father a 
beautiful, expensive gift for Father's Day. but on Mother's 
Day. it was, "Sorry. Mom, I never got around to getting you 
anything"!

You explained it by saying that daughter was probably so 
accustomed to seeing her mother around that she was taken 
for granted, but she saw so little of dad that he was a 
"special treat."

rhat's no doubt true, but I think there's another angle. 
Freud was right when he said there is always a special at 
traction between a child and the parent of the opposite sex. 
Mothers usually favor their suns, and fathers favor 
daughters, and vice versa. Also, mothers and daughters 
t y d  to be competilivej ^  are fathers 4 nd ^ns, hence the 
fjlurilism shown td%aJ by his daughter.

iPlease tell HURT .MOTHER this, it might make her feel 
better.

AMATEUR PSYCHOLOGIST

Mrs. D. O. Gray, vice 
president, introduce Mrs. 
Bill McRee and Mr. Joe 
Whitten who favored the 
group with patriotic music, 
in keeping with the program 
theme.

The program was 
presented by Mrs. W. T. 
Barber on The Essential 
Elementy of Liberty. Mrs. 
Barber traced the history of 
our Judicial system, created

DEAR AMATEUR: I did, and I hope it does. And your 
"amateur" analysis is right on!

Do you wish you had more friends? For the secret of 
popularity, get Abby's new booklet: "How To Be Popular; 
You're Never Too Young or Too Old." Send t l  with a loag, 
sell-addresaed, stamped 128 cental envelope to Abby, IK  
Lashy Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

T b e

next
time you want 
to ‘ recycle your 
u n w a n te d  

think of

CLASSIHED^

m hifsetiJ'
Natural pure
HONEY

NO ARTIFICIAL 
PRESERVATIVES Natural pure

liOliiniFICMl PKfSSMTNB

N a tu re ’s firmest 
. .. you’ll taste 
the difference 
immediately.

Honey is the most nearly perfect energy food in the world and 
don t forget use Burleson's honey in any food that needs sweet
ening beverages, breads, cakes, candies, cookies, desserts, 
frostings, meats, salads and vegetables.
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Mrs. Lawrence

a place in the sun.”
Treating the subject from 

a historical aspect, Mrs. 
Michael began with "Peking 
Man”  whose booea have led 
scientists to believe he lived 
500,000 years ago.

China’s written history 
dates 3000 years back to the 
Shang dynasty. Excavations 
are now being made of the 
tomb of Emperor Chi’ in who 
ruled in 346 B.C. The finds 
have been incredible and it is 
believed that many more 
vaults remain to be ex
plored.

The Manchus established 
the Ching dynasty in 1644 
which lasted until 1912. 
During this dynasty foreign 
nations established trade 
with China and many forms 
of force were used to force 
China togivefavorable trade 
treaties. It is reported that 
the British fo rc^  China tc 
accept opium in trade bet
ween 1840-1842.

' j  ̂ u w  Sir OwNir VsWes)

is hostess
The 1948 Hyperion Study 

Club met Oct. 18 in the home 
of Mrs. Kelley Lawrence 
with Mrs. John Hodges as co- 
hostess. Mrs. Rollin Bishop,, 
president, held a short 
business meeting.

Mrs. Robert ^ m b e r  was 
welcomed as a new member.

Mrs. V.F. Michael gave 
the program on China - A 
New Force in World Affairs.

The theme of the program 
was based on a quotation 
from LaTourette, of an
tiquity, “ Her future leads to

In 1911, a group of Chinese 
revaiutionaries led by Sun 
Yat Sen overthrew the 
IManchus and this led to 
Chiang Kai Shek and civil 
war with the communists led 
by Mao Tse-Tung reisultlng 
in Nationalist Tai-Wan and 
Communist China

THEY’RE OUT FOR BLOOD — The juniors and seniors of Big Spring High School are 
battling again and this time they’re both out for blood. The annual Junior-Senior 
Blood Battle, which began yesterday, will wind up its blood-sucking contest today. 
Other schools participating include San Angelo Central and Lakeview. Over the past 
four years, the local students have topped area schools. They hope to do that again 
this fall. Bravely giving blood here is Lana Lamb. Eagerly taking it is JoLynnSefeik. 
Pictured in the background, awaiting his turn, is Farley Hayworth.

Mrs.. Michael read a letter 
from a Chinese American 
friend who with his wife had 
been invited to lecture in 
China in July and August. He 
stated that the Chinese are 
very pro-American now and 
feel that the Americans are 
open and honest and not 
liable to try to control them 
as ha ve the Russians.

Marcus Lyle born to Hyatts
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hyatt, 

1408 Runnels, announce the 
birth of their first child, 
Marcus Lyle, bom Oct. 22 at 
7:33p.m.

The infant made his debut 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces 
and measuring 20 inches in

length. He was born at 
Cowper Hospital.

Maternal grandparents of 
Marcus are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Robertson, Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland HyatL 
also of Big Spring, are the 
paternal grandparents.

Great-grandmothers in
clude Mrs. C.R. Moad, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Edwin Arnold, 
Connersville, Ind., and Mrs. 
Jennie Hyatt, Rushville, Ind.

The infant’s great-great- 
grandmother Is Mrs. Ruth 
Haselby, Connersville, Ind.

**My popcorn p(^ Up more 
niooDfoi

• • •

or Fllpc  ̂tor your purchase price.”
Ifs true. My Gourmet* Popping Com 

“out pops” ordinary brands, because near 
each and every kernel pops into the 
lightest, fluffiest, tastiest morsel you ever 
ate. You need only foDow my directions 
on the jar.

If you don’t agree mine is the 
Poppingest com you ever tried, 
drop me a note telling me why, 
along with the label, the price you 
paid, ^ u r  name and address, 
and ril send your money back.
Mail to: Mr. O. Redenbacher 
P.O. Box 9285 
St. Paul, Minnesota 
55192.
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Nursing Program at I 
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Nursing Program at 
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Below are a few 
favorites.

Cindy Payne’ 
STRAWBERRY B/ 

DELIGHT
1 large box str 

banana JeUo
2 packages 

strawberries
1 can crushed pine: 
1 carton sour creai 

with I small cart 
Whip 

2tenanas 
Dissolve Jello in 

boiling water, 
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(including juice). S 
mixed well. Pour th 
in bowl and ^  wi 
bananas. Chill un
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Nursing school a community,asset

ADN program gives Big Spring
a much-needed shot in the arm

By ROBBl CROW
f NewsMHer

The doBure of Webb Air 
Force Base in 1977 was 
devastating to many areas in 
the Big S ^ n g  community. 
The medical field was in
cluded among those that 
suffered.

With the base phase-out, a 
large percentage of 
registered nurses were lost 
due to the fact that many 
were connected, in one way 
or another, with the facility.

It was around that time 
that the Associate Degree 
Nursing Program at Howard 
College graduated its first 
class, a time when the 
com m unities hospita ls 
needed a shot in the arm to 
recover from the loss of 
medical personnel.

The ADN program, 
directed by Lettie Lee, 
admitted its first student in 
January, 1976. In August, 
1977, the program’s first 
class, totalling IS, was 
graduated.

The school, fully ac
credited by the Texas Board 
of Nurse ^Examiners, was 
awarded National League 
for Nursing accreditation in 
January, 1978.

“ In our short history,”  
revealed Mrs. Lee at a 
reception hdd in the Howard 
College Tumbleweed Room 
in honor of ADN graduates, 
“ we’ve graduated a total of 
48 nurses from three 
classes.’ ’

The ADN program is a 
tremendous asset to the Big

Spring community in that a 
large majority o l students 
who have graduated have 
remained in the local area to 
provide their services.

“ This certainly makes a 
difference in the availability 
of health care in B ig 
Spring,”  Mrs. Lee pointed 
out.

In addition to staffing Big 
Spring hospitals, other ADN 
graduates have moved on to 
Snyder, La mesa, Rotan, 
Sonora, andLubbo^. Others 
have ventered on to places 
including Florida, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Missouri.

“ In a recent survey 
taken,”  Mrs. Lee continued, 
“ it was discovered that most 
graduates become employed 
in places within SO miles of 
where they graduated. This

really benefits a com
munity.”

Mrs. Lee went on to say 
that occasionally nurses who 
have ^d u a ted  from other 
countries enroll in the 
Howard College ADN 
program to improve their 
knowledge and ^ ills  in one 
or more aspects of nursing 
before taking their state 
board exam.

“ I feel this is good ex
perience for our local 
students. It enables them to' 
get exposed to nurses from 
totally different en
vironments. It gives them 
the opportunitv to learn 
something other than what’s 
written in the book,”  Mrs. 
Lee explained.

Interesting to note is the

ENJOYING RECEPTION — The Texas Student Nurses 
Association sponsored a reception for Associate Degree 
Nirsing program graduates Monday in the Tumbleweed 
Room at H w ard College. P ictur^. left to right, are

fact that hundreds of years 
ago, there were no female 
nurses. H ie field was totally 
dominated by males.

Throughout the course of 
history, for some reason 
unknown, the role was 
reversed. Women now make 
up approximatdy 93 per cent 
of all nurses natiomvide.

“ I think, though, that the 
male nurses are on the rise 
again,”  Mrs. Lee stated. 
“ We try to stress the fact 
that nurses can be either 
male or female.”

The Howard College ADN 
program, according to Mrs. 
Lee, is running even with 
national average of male 
nurse graduates.

"Out of our 48 graduates, 6 
were males.”  she revealed.

Programs courses and 
requirements for male 
nurses are no different than 
the requirements for female 
nurses.

“ They don’ t spare us 
anything,”  said Paul Payne, 
a sophmore in the ADN 
program.

Payne, who has 20 years 
experience in the military 
m ^ica l field, has always 
wanted to be a nurse.

“ I’ve always wanted to be 
a part of the nursing 
profession,”  he said. “ I 
enjoy patient contact. It 
never gets boring and it’s 
very rewarding.”

Payne will graduate next 
May.

Brenda Burnett and Janie 
McMillan, both freshman in 
the Howard College ADN 
program say they are 
fascinated with the 
numerous things medical 
technology can do.

“ Learning about all of the 
many body systems is really 
interesting,”  stated Mrs. 
Burnett. "We have dissected

Babs Belcher, CincK Payne, Rjiren H a h p ^ I^ s li^ , , te^|psaodcats. This helps in 
Williams and Cathy H « tw ,  aH fresnnhan In th lsyikr’s learning the part each body
ADN program. system plays.

RECIPES
Student nurses enrolled in 

the Associate Degree 
Nursing Program at Howard 
College have compiled 
several of their favorite 
recipes to be tested by the 
public

Below are a few of their 
favorites.

Cindy Payne's
STRAWBERRY BANANA * 

DELIGHT
1 large box strawberry 

banana Jello
2 packages frozen 

strawberries
1 can crushed pineapple
1 carton sour cream mixed 

with 1 small carton Cool 
Whip

2 bananas
Dissolve Jello in 2 cups 

boiling water. Add 
strawberries and pineapple 
(including juice). Stir until 
mixed well. Pour mixture 
in bowl and top with sliced 
bananas. Chill until Hrm.

Spread sour cream and Cool 
Whip over Jello. Add other 
banana slices to remaining 
Jello and cover top with 
remaining Cool Whip and 
sour cream mixture. Chill 
until firm.

Janie McMillan’s
BRAISED SIRLOIN -nFS 

ON RICE
3 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
m  pounds fresh 

mushrooms, sliced
1 tablespoon salad oil
3 poun^ sirloin steak or 

beef tenderloin tail, cut into 
1-inch cubes

44 cup beef bouillon
2 tablespoons soy sauce
Vk onion, chopped
2 tablespoons cornstarch
l-3rd cup beef bouillon
4  can (10 ounce) cream of 

mushroom soup
Heat 1 tablespoon of the 

butter in skillet Add fresh 
mushrooms and cook until

they just begin to turn 
brown. Put into deep 
casserole. Add remaining 2 
tablespoons of butter and oil 
to skillet and heat. Brown 
meet on all sides; remove to 
the casserole where the 
mushrooms are waiting. Stir 
into skillet the 44 cup 
bouillon, soy sauce, garlic, 
and onion. Heat, scraping 
bottom of skillet. Blend 
cornstarch with the l-3rd cup 
bouillon. Add to the skillet, 
stirring constantly and cook 
until the mixture thickens. 
Pour into casserole, cover 
and cook at 275 for 1 hour. 
Stir in the mushroom soup 
until smooth, taste and add 
salt if needed. Serve over 
rice. Yield: 8 servings.

Brenda Burnett's 
24-HOUR FRUIT 

SALAD 
2 egg yolks 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons vinegar

2 tablespoons pineapple 
juice

>1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter
2 cups seedless grapes or 

white cherries (drained)
2 cups pineapple tidbits 

(drained)
2 oranges, cut in pieces or 1 

can mandarin oranges 
(drained)

>/s cup halved Maraschino 
cherries (drained)

2 cups miniature marsh
mallows 

4  cup almonds 
1 cup heavy cream 
Combine egg yolks, sugar, 

vinegar, juice and salt. Cook 
on medium heat until thick, 
stirring constantly. Add 
butter, let cool. Combine 
fruit, nuts, marshmallows; 
stir into custard mixture. 
Fold in whipped cream and 
chill for 24 hcMirs.

Cludy Payne’s 
ITAUAN CREAM CAKE 
V^cupCrisco

All students enrolled a 
freshman receive actual 
clinical experience by 
working a required number 
of hours at local hospitals.

However, according to 
Mrs. Lee, any patient has the 
right to request that they not 
be cared for by a student 
nurse.

“ Most patients are very 
cooperative, though,”  she 
added.

The ADN program
operates under tour full-time 
faculty members including 
Mary McClendon, Linda 
Miller, Diane Austin and 
Cyndi Hughes.

The percentage of
graduates from the nursing 
school who have passed their 
state board exams has been 
relatively high in its three 
years of existence.

“ Out of our first two 
classes, 92 per cent of the 
graduates received their 
licenses,”  revealed the 
program director. “ Overall, 
the percentage is 85.

At present 24 sophomores 
and 25 freshman are 
enrolled.

PIRFICT FOR AN T ACTIVI ROOM 
100H SUNRRAtlT NYLON 
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••IV —Sen 
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CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEEKDAYS

3:00 p.m. 
day bofora 

9d )0a .m .
soma day (TooLatas)

.. ' ,i

SUNDAY
300 pjn.

Friday
S O O p jn .

Friday — Too Lotos

TEACHER-STUDENT TALK -  The Associate Degree 
Nursing Program of Howard College has graduated a 
total of 48 students from three classes. This year’s class 
consists of 2S sophomores and 24 freshman. Pictired

here Is Lettie Lee, director, talking with Paul Payne, 
ADN sophomore; Mary McClendon, ADN instructor; 
snd Janie McMillan and Brenda Burnett, both freshman 
students of ADN.

2 cups sugar 
2 eggs (separated)
1 stick nuu'garine
2 cups flour
I teaspoon soda 
I cup buttermilk 
I cup coconut 
I cup pecans, chopped 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Beat egg whites until stiff. 

(Set aside) Then cream 
margarine, Crisco and 
sugar. Add egg yolks one at a 
time and beat well. Add soda 
to buttermilk. Then add flour 
and m ik alternately. Add 
nuts and coconut. Fold in 
well beaten egg whites and 
add vanilla. Bake 350 
degrees for about 35 minutes 
or until tests to be done.

Icing;
8 ounce package cream 

cheese
V4 stick margarine 
I box powdered sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Oeam  oieo and cream

cheese. Add sugar and small 
amount of milk (1
tablespoon), and vanilla. 
Frost cake sprinkle top with 
chapped pecans.

Brenda BsmeU’s 
MEXICAN MEAT LOAF
2 pounds ground beef 
taco sauce
green chilies, mild

(chopped)
12 tortillas 
salt and pepper 
chicken and rice soup 
cream of celery soup 
garlic, minced or alt 
l-3rd cup onions (chapped) 
cheese, grated 
Fry toilillas until crisp, 

break into coarse pieces. 
Brown beef with onions for 25 
minutes in hot oven at 400 
degrees. Mix remaining 
ingredients except tortillas 
and cheese. Bring to a good 
boil. Pour into 9x13 inch pan, 
half of mixture. Add crisp 
tortillas. Add remaining 
mixture. Bake at350 degrees 
for 30 minutes. Top with 
grated cheese, bake for 10 
minutes. Let stand a few 
minutes before cutting. 
Yield: 10 portions.

Photos by 
Danny 
Valdes
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CARTER'S FURNITURE
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COLOR PORTRAIT
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Value Pak
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$ 1 0 . 9 6
ENTIRE PACKAGE ORDERS ONLY  

Use your Sears 
Credit card

WALLET
SIZE
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Grand jury probes harrassment complaints
FORT WORTH, Texas 

<AP) — A grand jury met 
today to investigate com
plaints by the prosecution in 
the Cullen Davis murder-for- 
hire trial that the defen
dant's ex-wife is being 
harassed.

The grand jury sub
poenaed a photographer, 
who was not identified, to 
appear before the panel to 
answer questions.

P r o s e c u t o r  J a c k  
Strickland said he asked the 
grand jury to look into 
whether Priscilla Davis has 
been the target of planned 
harassment.

The Davis trial is in recess 
today. After Wednesday’s 
court session. District Judge 
Gordon Gray released the 
jury until Friday, saying he 
had a prior commitment for 
today.

Strickland said he 
complained to the grand jury 
because of an incident late 
one night this week. He said 
after meeting with Priscilla 
Davis in the district at
torney's office, he was 
k̂’alking her to her car when 
a photographer jumped out 
and began taking pictures.

The flash from the camera 
(rightened her, Strickland 
said.

She also has received 
numerous threats and 

^busive letters," Strickland
.said

A witness in Davis’ trial 
got a laugh when he told, 
while the jury was out late 
Wednesday, of a time he and 
chief prosecution witness 
David McCrory, a former 
Davis friend and employee, 
were in a bar. and McCrory 
got up to use the phone.

Jerry Jones, a onetime 
business associate of 
McCrory, said he heard “ a 
real loud scream. The place 
went real quiet.”

He said he asked McCrory 
what was going on, and "He 
told me he could kill a rat 
just by screaming at it."

Jones indicated, however, 
he did not see if McCrory’s 
scream had indeed caused 
the "untimely demise" of the 
rodent

Earlier, during cross- 
examination. chief defense 
a tto rn ey  R ich a rd  
■ Racehorse”  Haynes had 
asked McCrory if he had 
ever told anyone he could kill 
a rat by screaming at it. 
McCrory said he hadn't.

Haynes put Jones on the 
stand in an attempt to show 
McCrory was lying, but 
Judge Gray refus^ to let the 
testimony be heard by the 
jury, saying the defense 
couldn't attempt to discredit 
McCrory with a story 
unrelated to the case.

Earlier Wednesday, a 
witness provided a 
telephonic link crucial to the 
defense theory that Davis 
was framed

Pat Doolen of South-

Texans vote 
225-189 not 

to lift controls
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Here is how Texans voted in 
the 22S-189 roll call Wed
nesday by which the House 
reversed itself and refused to 
lift price and allocation 
controls on gasoline.

A “ yes” vote was a vote in 
favor of lifting the price 
controls. A “ no”  vote was a 
vote against it.

Voting “ yes”  were 61 
Democrats and 128 
Republicans.

Voting “ no” were 202 
Democrats and 23 
Republicans.

“ xxx” means not voting.

Democrats — Brooks, yes; 
de la Garza, xxx; Eckhardt, 
no; Frost, yes; Gonzalez, no; 
Gramm, yes; Gonzalez, no; 
Hance, yes, Hightower, yes; 
Kazen, yes; Death, ves; 
Leland, no; Mattox, yes; 
Pickle, yes; Roberts, yes; 
Stenholm, yes; White, yes; 
Wilson, yes; Wright, no; 
Wyatt, yes.

Rehublicans — Archer, 
yes; Collins, yes; 
Loeffler, yes; Paul, yes.

lime you want 
lo ‘ recycle your 
unwantg\ 
think of

CLASSIHED^

western Bell Telephone Co. 
said the telephone number 
732-5941 belonged in August 
1978 to Pat Burleson, who the 
defense alleges was a co- 
conspirator against Davis.

Referring to company 
records, Ms. Doolen told 
jurors the phbne was located 
at one of Burleson’s karate

studios and was equipped 
with a call-forwarding 
device. . .

The 732-S941 number is the 
one Davis claims was fur
nished him last year by a 
caller masquerading as Fort 
Worth FBI Agent Jim Acree.

The millionaire defendant 
maintains the impostor

advised him of a purported 
extortion scheme and in
structed him to “ play along’ ’ 
with David McCrory.

And that is why, he said, he 
met McCrary on the parking 
lot of a Fort Worth 
restaurant and discussed the 
contract murders of a 
divorce judge and others.

Investigators arrested 
Davis within minutes of t ^  
Aug. 20, 1978, rendezvous 
and charged him with 
soliciting the murder of 
Judge Joe Eidsoa 

Hypothetically, the jury 
was tdd, a call placed to the 
karate school number, if 
unanswered, could be for

warded automatically to 
Burleson’s residence west of 
Fort Worth.

Davis testified that he 
caUed the 7S2-5941 number 
twice and talked with the 
man identifying himself as 
Acree. He said he placed the 
calls after meeting with 
McCrory on Aug. 11 and 18.

Prosecutors said if 
someone called 732-5941 and 
the call were forwarded to 
Burleson’s residence, it 
would be a toll call, and 
phone records showed no toll 
calls to Burleson on either 
Aug. lions.

The defendant told the jury 
also that he called that

number from a pay phone 
seconds before his arrest, 
but received no answer. 
Prosecutors cast doubts on 
that testimony by showing 
Davis had only 15 cents in 
change when taken into 
custt^y. A local call on a pay 
telephone in Fort Worth 
costs 20 cents.

/I mmm wspmts
Sirioin Steak

No PinbonesI Safeway Trim! For Broiling! 
USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef! Each Steak 

Close Trimmed for Better Value! Special!

Porit Loin Chops
Pork Roast

Assorted Family 
Pack. Special! — i b .

Shoulder Blado Boston Cut. Somi-bonoless Special!

Sliced Bacon
Smok-A-Roma. Breakfast Favorite! Special!

—Lb.
Fresh Fiyers

Finest Qualltyl USDA 
Inepocted Graded ‘A’. Special!

Whole
— Lb.

^  Round
BofMtMS. Full cm. USOA 
CMC* Heavy Baal. Sprrmi;

Steak $1!
Ok I
'priml! ~Lb> B

Burritos Cut
10-oz.

Pkg.

------------------------ Bulk Beef Buy------------------------

Chuck Round Tip Tenderloin
Bonttou USDA 

CKotc* H**vy BMt
Beneleee USDA 

Choice Heavy Deaf.
1 nntmao. uauA 

Cnotc* ri*(vy B«*f

$155Whole “  1
—Lb. 1 —Lb. M

Whole $A25
-Lb. ■

Boneless Roasf’= 'jrS ’= ? ir  
Top Round Steak 
Top Sirloin Steakirr.r?isiJ2”  
Pork Spareribs -rr ttr
Pork Steak

Sataway. Any Flavorl

Enchiladas **̂*2hJir* 
Armour Hot Dogs 
Meat Wieners 
Pork Sausage

From USOA kiap.
Grade 'A' Fryart. Sprrimi:

up Fryers I T
•f*. ” Cb. V

A Frysrs —ib.1

FrsiWa 1  Franks. Osoar

2 5 118

Leg Quarters'
Breast Quarters 
Corn Dogs 
Turbot Fillets
Cernish Hens

From MOA knap Qrsit I 
A Frysrs. .Vmef' -j ft t

Fair ersnA 
FItvorl Spee*al‘

OFasMaM Fraaan

Stiouldar Blade Cut. Sfrrimi: —Lb.
Manor Houaa 20-oz. SIza. USOA 
•nap. Graded A'. Seeriei: Each

Safeway iNaats Art Guaranteed To Pleaael

Boneless Hams
Smok-A-Rome. Water Added. Special!

Whole
— Lb.

Heivee. Smok-A-Rome 
Weter Added. Special! —Lb.

A Hickory Smoked or 
eSmoky Meple. Special!

Beneless Ham 
Rath Bacen

Safeway Quality Frozen FoodsI

.-.rsasr rj Chico

Compare Safeway Quality and Variety!

a  Chipped Meat$2.„98
Safeway Thin Sliced. Seven Varletlet! Special! I ^ ^ B P k g s .^ ^

O i  S l i A A f I  R A l A o r n a  Safeway a Regular or I'Lh- * 1
A Thick Sliced. Special!

Sliced Regular 
AMeat ABeef or 
A Thick Sliced

Assorted Dinners 
(Save 30*)
Safeway Special!

Popping Com $4 39
FWatairy. 3-CtT B
For Mteroarava. Pkg. ■ ■

13-oz.
Pkg.

Whole Strawberries
20

Ba(*air (Save 44*) Safnray Special! P

Niblets Com

Sliced Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna

Big Variety o f Fa¥ortta Frozen Flah!

Fish Sticks
Captain's Choica. Pra-cooked. 
Quick and Easy to Prepare! 
(Save 24*) Safeway Special!

WNh Bunar Sauoa 
Groan Giant. Speriei:

Ctiopped Broccoli 
Taler Dogs 
Tater Tots 
Party Pizza

airCt Eyw.
SprriW.'

Hormtl.

Ore Mi. Sperimt! 

aiMoOMpDMh.

Apple Juice CQi
Bal-air. Tasty! (Sava 20*) 1 2 - 0 2 . H I ^ 1
Safneay Special! Csn

6 6 ®
Orange Juice '^ 9 2 *
Chun King Egg R o ll' 3 '  t :;9 2 ‘  
Original Waffles ’’t r r  ’t5 7 3 ‘ 
Lemon-Coconut Cake’H '

Waffles

10-oz.
Pkg.

Traaaaraat Froian

Fresh caught flavor! Something to 
pleaae avary taata! Salact from Fish 

Sticks, Fillsta, Ocaan Parch or 
Rainbow Trout. Try Crab Claws or 

Shrimp Scampi for a diffarant fasts 
treat! A Grand Main Course. Keep 

soma handy for busy days, t/o!

8-oz. 
Pkg.

Rounder Fillets
Captain's Choice 
(Sava 50“) Special!

$ 1 9 9

Breaded Shrimp $4^39
Captain's Choica Fantall. 10k>z .
(Sava 30*) Special! Pkg.

Cocktail SauceOcean Perch
FINete. Captaln'e Choloa 16-OZ. ■  Sau Sea (Save 14-)
(Save 20*) S^M.’ Pkg. ■  Special!

C rab  C law S'^2r s r i i ? t , . - » 3 M  Tartar Sauce ■tr* uS S '

Bal-air 6 count
Safetray Special!

Rainbow Trout 
Shrimp Scampi

CMdr Spring*. 10«z. 
Son*!***. Pkg.

7.S«t: 
CiptMn'* Ctwto* Fkg.

*2’’  Lemon Juice 
Hush Puppies

73AI.
Mlnut* M*M Put* Bote* I

Gold King

Stuffed Peppers 
Spinach Souffle 
NMidles Romanoff

Have You Tried Stouffer’s Variety!

Lasagna
Stouffar’s Single Serve. Safeway Special!

Macaroni & Cheese
Macaroni & Beef 

88* Com Souffle 
92* Chicken & Noodles

w
.’ 6

eiountr'* Gr**n. tl.SAi
Sperta; Fkg
MoufMr'*. in'*!
Special! Fkg
MouHtf'*.

Special:

10.5-oz.
Pkg.

Stouffer’t 12-oz. I
Special! Pkg.

Stoufttr'*.

MoufMr'*. 1>«l.
SpcciaL’ Fkg.

StouNir'* 
E*cMlop*d

Cottage Cheese
Lucam a (Sava 20*)

12-OZ.
Ctn.

SeReufiyf

Cheerios
Caraal. Qanaral Mils 

(Sava 18*)

10-OZ. I 
Box

A ll Purpoia

Ajax Cleaner
Cleant Gretny Dirt!

$1.47

Duz Detergent
With Royal Heritage SlaMwore

★ 43-oz. Box $1 .94
■A77-OX. Box $3. 1 7

■'A

AAild &  G antia !

Dove Beauty Bar
With Cold Cream! 

4 . 7 5 . ^  5 9 c

Snack Traotl

Popping Corn
Orville Redanbochar'i

%  $1.99

Rafraih ingl

Shasta Drinks
Assorted AD let or ARegular

22'
a

Pain RaliafI

Tylenol
Extra atrangth Tablets

$2.89
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P e r v a s iv e  p o l ls : H o w  to  re a d  th e m
Pollsters agree that no poll should be taken at face 

value, and the standards of their professional 
organizations require them to disclose information that 
can help the public evaluate any poll.
‘ “ Ultimately, it’s the polling fraternity that is the final 
arbiter of accountability," remarks Harvard professor 
■Gary Orren. “ I wish there were something more formal”
' n ie  1,000 members of the America Association for 
Public Opinion Research, for example, agree to 
• cooperate with legally authorized representatives of the 
public by describing the methods used in our studies."

TTie group further pledges not to conduct research to 
•yield a desired conclusion,”  or to interpret results 

■ which are inconsistent with the data available."
Founded in 1%9 by a group of survey research 

organizations, the National Council on Public Polls sets its 
own standards.

It specifies that pollsters should give the poll sponsor, 
dates of interviewing, method of obtaining the interviews, 
wording of the questions, the population that was sur
veyed, the size of the sample and the size and description 
of the sub-sample if results are based on less then the total 
sample.

A public attuned to information like that may be the best 
check on a bad poll. It's a matter of knowing what to 
doubt.

Perhaps the most important question is the source of the 
poll

Was it conducted by a reputable organization? Was it 
done privately for an individual or a group with an ax to
grind'’

Polls ' leaked'' during political campaigas, for instance: • 
are notoriously suspect.

t'andidates have been known to guard against releasing 
embarrassing numbers — “ 1 just lie, " one presidential 
campaign manager confides — or to fake results in the 
hope of encouraging doi'.'TS.

Unly New York State has acted against leaks of false or 
misleading poll data in a campaign. It requires disclosure 
of all pertinent details if any of a candidate’s private poll 
becomes public.

Another important consideration is where the poll 
results appear. Is the source reporting the results 
cre<hble?

When it blundered last year on three top statewide 
races, the Minneapolis Tribune — which conducts the 
Minnesota Poll — sought to preserve its credibility. It 
commissioned — and published — a lengthy critique of its 
failures, which were based on faulty sampling. It also 
plans to spend twice as much money on polling now.

Another question to be asked is when the poll was 
conducted.

Sometimes the pessure to be first with the news — and a 
poll is news — can affect the results. During his recent 
tenure as polling manager of NBC News, says Sheldon 
Gawiser. he often had to write questions too quickly and to 
measure opinion even before the public had a chance to 
form it.

l*‘or readers or listeners trying to understand the poll’s 
findings, this means that they should be aware of when the 
poll was taken and read it as a measure of opinion at that 
point

"Is it a public at the very early stages of resolving its 
feelings about an issue or a candidate," pollster Daniel 
Yankelovich wrote recently, “ or is it a picture of a public
that has 'decided'?

'Public opinion poll percentages by themselves do not 
reveal wliether the oublic is at the beginning, in the 
m i^ le  or at the end of this working-through process”

How does the poll compare with others?
No two recent polls have given the same figure for the 

president's popularity. No two polls agree on the amount 
of supiMirl for the Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty.
' But all tlie polls show that Carter’s popularity is sliding. 
And all the polls that ask ri'spondents whether they want

;the Senate to ratify of the SALT treaty show less than 50 
[percent support for it.

“ H ie situation is such these days that there are so many 
[public opinion polls that if all of these single questions or 
pairs of questions are asked, you feel fairly co^ident that 
‘opinion isn’t soft or fuzzy on a given issue,”  says Andrew 
' Kohul, president of the Gallig) (^ganization.

The problem is being able to compare questions. Some 
^pollsters wonder whether the proliferation of the news 
'media’s polls doesn’t make it hard to do so.

“ Can the news media both generate the news and report 
the news?" asks Albert H. Cantril, president of the 
National Council on Public Polls. ‘T don’t know the an
swer — I really don’t.”

A M. Rosenthal, executive editor of the New York 
Times, minimizes the issue. Calling polls just another in a 
range of journalistic tools, he says news organizations like 
his are justified in empt^asizing their own (Mils.

“ We devise the questions, we know what the results are 
and we take responsibility for them,”  Rosenthal explains.

There is little agreement whether the news media 
.should publish all the information necessary to evaluate a 
poll or whether the public should simply trust in the 
reporter.

“The average consumer can’t tell the difference be
tween a poll that is on the money or one that isn’t any 
good," remarks Peter Hart, who polls for a score of U.S. 
senators.

You don't tafe it as gospel, according to Raymond 
Stokes, head of consumer studies for the federal Bureau of
Foods.

“ It’s a very imperfect measuring instrument — there’s 
so much error in it," Stokes says “ It’s accepted just like 
it’s in the Bible — but it is better than no informatiof) at
all."

lA P  LASERPHOTO>

SI’ Ft TH AI. TRICK ON TRKATER — The poltergeist reaching for the IhjwI of goodies 
in the Halloween tradition of trick or treat is the result of a process known as slit scan 
photography The image is achieved by passing a slotted mask in front of the lens 
d Ting exposure. Halloween, the evening preceding All Saints Day, will be celebrated 
' ednesday, Oct. 31.

Feelings for recovery m ixed

Shah’s six-year battle
with cancer revealed

N'FW YORK (AP ) — Some followers are 
praying for the deposed shah of Iran’s 
recovery from cancer and gallbladder 
surgery, but others say they hope he will 
survive only tomeeta violent death.

Four ranian women conducted a prayer 
vigil Wednesday inside New York Hospital 
for Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavias 
surgeons removed his gallbladder. Outside, 
demonstrators chanted "Death to the 
•Shah!''

The shah, whose six-year battle with 
cancer of the lymph system was disclosed 
following the operation, was described 
as“ resting comfortably.”

During the procedure, doctors sought to 
determine the extent of the lymplwma, 
which a team of French specialists has been 
.senretly treating, according to the shah’s 
spokesman Robert Armao.

A spokesman for the hospital, where the 
shah is in a $300-a-day room surrounded by 
bodyguards and private security agents, 
declined Wednesday to give any further 
clues to his condition.

But Armao, eaid "recovery without 
complications is anticipated”  from the 
gallbladder surgery. He said the shah, who 
celebrates his 60th birthday Friday, would 
be hospitalized for two to three weelB.

Armao said the shah, deposed in January 
by the revolutionary government of the 
Ayatollah Kuhollah Khomeini, had not 
wanted his long battle with cancer to be 
known because it would not be “ in the best

Amao said the surgical team, which in
cluded the Shah’s personal physician. Dr. 
Benjamin Kean, removed the gallbladder 
after finding stones it it, and also removed a 
stone from the main bile duct from the liver 
to the small intestine

He said "analysis of tlie lymphoma is in 
progress”

Policy changes will
cost consumers extra

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The Texas Railroad Com
mission has changed a long
standing policy that will cost 
natural gas consumers 
around the state millions of 
dollars in extra charges.

The Austin American- 
Statesmen said Thursday the 
new policy also sets a 
precedent that allows every 
gas company in Texas to 
take advantage of rate in
creases applied retroac
tively.

The policy change was 
adopted at an open but 
unrecorded conference of the 

-three railroad com
missioners in July, the 
newspaper said. Gas 
companies can now collect 
rate increases retroactively 
to the date the commission 
received'the case, rather' 
than after the increase is 
approved.

The commission, which 
regulates the oil and natural 
gas industry in Texas, heart 
gas rate cases on appeal.

There is usually a lag ol 
from six months to a year 
between the time a utility 
applies for an increase and 
commission action, the 
paper said, and that means 
rate payers could face a 
year's worth of surcharges.

Lawsuits have been filed 
by the cities of Irving and 
Austin within the past month 
to prevent the commission 
from allowing higher rates to 
be applied retroactively. The 
suits stem from rate in
creases granted Southern 
Union Gas Co. of Austin and 
Lone Star Gas Co. of Dallas 
in mid-July.
The newspapers said those

cases mark the first time the 
commission had voted
unanimously to allow
retrcact've increases. Since 
then, the commission hasah- 
proved 20 other gas utility 
rate increases, and all had 
their rates made retroactive 
to the day they appealed to 
the commiss on, a staff 
member said.

The previoas policy, which 
had been in effect for at least 
30 years, made new rates 
effective 60 days after the 
commission signed the final 
order authorizing the in
crease.

Commissioner Jim Nugent 
said there is “ nothing im
proper or illegal”  about the 
retroactive policy.

In recent interviews, the 
paper said none of the 
commissioners could recall 
exactly when the policy 
change was first discussed, 
nor the details of the July 
conference when it was 
adopted

Staffers said no minutes 
were taken at the meeting. 
One staffer who asked not to 
be identified said Nugent 
made the motion to adopt the

new policy, “  and the others 
nodded.”

Chairman John Poemer 
and Commissioner Mack 
Wallace acknowledged they 
had voted in favor of the 
motion.

Irving city attorney Don 
Rorschach said, "Hell, it s a 
consumer fraud, clear and 
simple. It is a slick way for 
the utility company to get 
whatever it wants, and they 
are going at it hellbent for 
leather.”
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A D V E R T IS E R S :

interest ol his country ”
During the 2>2-hour operation, about ISO 

demonstrators held back by police 
barricades outside the hospital shouted anti- 
shah slogans and waved a banner reading 
■'A peaceful death is too good for the shah!’ ’ 

The shah was tried in absentia and sen
tenced to death by a revolutionary court in 
Iran. A $131,00(1 reward and free trip to 
Mecca have been pomised to any person 
who assassinates him

N eed a w ay 
to capture 
the attention of 

hundreds of 
active Big Spring 
residents?

The demonstration could not be heard by 
the deposed ruler or his wife. Empress 
Farah, who kept a vigil at the hospital while 
her hasband was on the operating table.

The Iranian women in American dress 
prayed nearby.

“ The royal family is alone and I just 
wanted to lend my support," said one, who 
declined to be identified.

M em bers of almost 3 0 0  Big Spring 
clubs will be looking for n e w s and 
photos of them selves 
and their cohorts.

The shah and his wife flew to New York 
from Mexico late Monday night on a special 
visa for medical attention. Armao said the 
trip was planned after the shah’s condition 
worsened two weeks ago and he became 
jaundiced, causing doctors to suspect 
gallbladder trouble.
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~  San Antonio, Texas is flanked by two unidentified law
officers as he waits to be returned to prison following his capture near Tatum Wed
nesday.

First rally encouraging

Competition, Kennedy 
do not scare Carter
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Encouraged by 

the first rallying of his troops, President 
Carter says he isn't afraid of competition in 
his 1980 re-election bid, even the expected 
challenge from Sen. Edward M. Kennedy.

Carter told 500 of his firmest supporters at 
a dinner-rally in a Washington hotel Wed
nesday night that when he formally an
nounces his re-election plans, “ you will not 
be disappointed."

Kennedy used similar words when he 
signalled to backers that he plans to oppose 
Carter for the Democratic nomination next 
year.

A Kennedy spokesman confirmed earlier 
Wednesday that the Massachusetts senator 
will announce next Monday the formation of 
an exploratory presidential committee, 
which will make him legally a candidate.

The Kennedy committee will be headed as 
expected by the senator's brother-in-law, 
Stephen Smith. But in a surprise move, 
Morris Dees, national campaign finance 
director for Carter's 1976 campaign, said 
Wednesday he has agreed to han^e that 
chore for Kennedy this time around.

Like Kennedy, Carter has not formally 
announced. He assumed candidate status 
last March when he registered a campaign 
committee with the Federal Election Com
mission, however.

i^The White House has said his formal
['y**<flr**Tii!r* D e c  K*<v..
nedy's is expected at about the same time.

But Wednesday night Carter was all spunk 
and confidence and poked some blunt fun at 
Kennedy.

" I  have never feared a political fight

and. . .I look forward to 1980 with anticipation 
and confidence,”  Carter told his audience.

As to whether he would seek a second 
term. Carter said: “ I asked my Momma, 
and she said ON HE ADDED:

“ Rosalynn said she'd live in the White 
House for four more vears.”

Both statements were jibes at Kennedy. 
Among the senator’s first hints that he 
would seek the presidency were an
nouncements that his mother, Kennedy 
family matriarch Rose, had given her 
blessing and that his estranged wife Joan 
had agreed to live in the White House if he is 
e lects .

Carter also talked some serious politics to 
the partisan crowd, saying he hoped at the 
end of the congressional session the public 
and his critics would “ accurately assess for 
a change what we have propos^, what we 
have fought for and what we have achieved 
million of the $5 million hoped for by the end 
of the year.

Dees said in an interview he hopes to raise 
between $1 million and $2 million for Ken
nedy by year’s end. He said his switch to 
Kenne<fy indicated no falling-out with 
Carter, noting he had long hoped for a 
Kenne^ candidacy

“ I urged S ^ t o r  Kennedy to run in 1975 
‘ and h r  ddnaad not to. Being a.friend of 
Governor Carter, 1 decided to work for 
him," Dees said. “ I still have great respect 
for him, but I just happen to be a long-time 
supporter of tenator Kennedy and 1 would 
like to see him president.”

Last of escaped 
cortvicts captured

PALE STIN E , Texas (A P ) — The last o f a trio of 
escaped convicts to be captured was spotted by a 
helicopter pilot in a tree 20 feet above a swamp.

The chopper pilot Wednesday radioed the convict’s 
position to law officers on the ground armed with 
shotguns, who surrounded the tree.

“ Texas Ranger Bob Mitchell and other law officers then 
persuaded him to climb down,”  said Rosemary Heinson of 
the Texas Department of Corrections.

Ih e  capture of Raul Martinez ended the adventure that 
began Tuesday when three inmates of the ID C ’s Coffleld 
Unit in Anderson County overpowered the warden and a 
prison officer and used the warden’s car to smash through 
a barbed wire fence.

Warden R.M. Cousins suffered a cut neck and a cut 
hand, and Major Arvis Waldon was beaten with a steel 
wrecking bar. Waldon suffered a broken arm and cuts and 
bruises. Both men were treated and released at a hospital.

A posse of about 75 East Texas law officers, some on 
horseback and some with bloodhounds, hunted for the trio 
Wednesday. Frederino Reyna and Joe S. Arriola were 
caught before dawn in a w o^ed  area of Rusk County near 
Henderson.

Ms. Heinsohn said the trio was involved in a high speed 
chase in Tatum before dawn that ended when their 
getaway car ran into a ditch.

“ That's when all three inmates piled out and ran off. 
That's a heavily wooded countryside,”  she said. She said 
the first two convicts were flushed out with bloodhounds.

TDC Director W.J. Estelle Jr. said the prison will seek a 
number of charges against the three convicts, including 
attempted capital murder. He said they have bran placed 
in separate cells away from the Coffield Unit for their ow n 
prot^tion.

Ms. Heinsohn said isolation was required to “ protect 
these inmates and afford them the necessary legal 
safeguards in prepration for their upcoming 
prosecution.”

She said this week's break brings to six the number of 
escapes so far this year in the prison, which houses 25.800 
inmates. All have b ^ n  recaptured.

Three of four engines 
of jetliner ‘flame out’

NEW YORK (A P ) — Three of four engines on a Pan Am 
Boeing 747 jet kept in a holding pattern over New York for 
nearly an hour with 241 people aboard “ flamed out”  only 
minutes after the plane landed at Newark International 
Airport, federal officials say.

llie  plane, en route from Houston, was diverted to 
Nezak about 6 p.m. Saturday after running low on fuel 
while waiting to land at Kennedy International Airport, 
officials disclosed Wednesday.

ITie Federal Aviation Administration said the pilot of 
the New York-bound decided to head for the Newark 
airport after they were kept in a holding pattern over 
Kennedy for nearly an hour.

At Newark, the pilots told traffic controllers they had a 
"fuel emergency”  and were given clearance to land, the 
FA A said.

Two engines died while the craft was on the runway and 
a third flamed out on the way to the terminal, an FAA 
spokesman said.

However, Pan Am spokesman James Arey said only 
two engines were involved and they flamed out on the 
taxi way.

The ^ane, carrying 93,200 pounds of fuel, had taken off 
from Houston at 12:45 p.m. Texastimeonand around-the- 
world flight.

Arey said the first leg of the flight was forecast to burn 
only 63,700 of fuel, leaving 29,500 in reserve. However, the 
plane had only 3,400 pounds of fuel when it landed, enough 
for about 10 minutes flying time. Arey said.
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Somecday all watches will be made this way.

Za les  makes sure every moment is right with 
a fine collection of Seiko watches!

Ladies 17-jewel 
adjustable bracelet 

watch. $125
Men s Ultra-Thin day/date 

quartz watch, bilingual 
calendar, yellow. $250
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On the light side
Odor o f sanctity
CULLMAN, Ala. (A P ) — TTie skunk probably was 

only curious about all those folks sleeping in the 
Smoky Mountains trail shelter. But the Rev. 
Aloysius Plaisance and the otter hikers were 
mightly relieved when the critter moved on.

'The monk of St. Bernard Abbey was on a trip to 
the mountains near Gatlinburg, Tenn., last week 
when the hikers found themselves bedded down 
with a stinky stranger.

“ He climbed all over all eight of us,”  Plaisance 
said Wednesday. “ We made sure we kept nice and 
quiet and didn’t get excited. There was no squirting 
at all, no smell.

“ 1 guess you could say it was a skunk in the bunk 
with a m onk"

Dear Jimmy
OLYMPIA, Wash. (A P ) — State Sen. Lorraine 

Wojahn tossed the Mailgram aside, thinking it was 
the third in as many days on tentative selection of a 
site for a new state penitentiary.

But after a couple of days, she figured she should 
open it. It turned out to be an invitation to a White 
House lunch Friday.

“ My first thought was I didn't have the time,”  she 
said. “ But then 1 thought, 'You can’t say no to that 
kind of an invitation.’ ”

Mrs. Wojahn said she doesn’t know why she’d 
been invited to the meeting and a telephone call to 
the White House provided no clues.

But she said she believes she is being caUed in to 
discuss women’s affairs. Ms. Wojahn was a 
member of the now-defunct state Women’s Council 
and has been a leader pushing through women’s 
rights legislation in Washington.

Whirlwind on wheels
BUTLER, Ga. (A P ) — Dudley the dachsund has 

found a new world on wheels.
Dudley, who is owned by Gene Allen of Butler, has 

a two-wheel cart replacing his hind legs because 
ruptured disc damaged his spinal cord and left the 
legs paralyzed.

“ You have to watch out for him now,”  said Sissy 
Allen, 12. "Te  runs over everybody’s feet when he’s 
in a bad mood.”

“ He has to be watched pretty closely,”  said 
Mindy Allen, 14. “ He tries to chase the ducks and 
turned over in a stream the other day.”

After the Allens were notifled of Dudley’s con
dition, the veterinarians explained that the dog 
needed surgery and “ what we could expect if he 
lived,”  Elsie Allen explained.

‘ ”niey would go ahead and put him to sleep if we 
wished,”  she said. “ Gene made the final decision 
the next morning, to do what we could for Dudley 
first. If he didn’t respond to treatment or showed too 
much pain, we would put him to sleep later.”

Mindy and Sissy, began to exercise Dudlev by 
holding up his hind feet and letting him use his front 
feet.

Then the Allens purdiased the two-wheel cart for 
Dudley’s hind legs.

“ He sUll has trouble getting ig> hiUs or over 
rock,”  said Mindy, “but f c ’s learning to back up 
and start again when he gets hung on something.”

Citizens announces...
New 6-month certificates
$1,000.00 minimum

7 1 0 %
K K  Annual PerEffective annual yield Percentage Rate

$5,000.00 minimum

Effective annual yield

« 7 7 %  « s %
Annual Percentage Rale

*Federal regulations prohibit payment o f dividends in excess of available earnings. 
A substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal.
Annual percentage rate.

At Citizens Federal.. .the percentages arc always in your favor.

Citizens Federoi Credit Union M
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'Names in the news'

\
MOTHER THERESA PAUL McCa r t n e y

Attacker feels no rem orse
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) — AUen Hunter 

voiced no regret for smacking atheist Madalyn 
Murray O’Hair in the face with a chocolate pie. But 
he says he hopes it was completely thawed.

Mrs. O’Hair filed assault charges against the Al-> 
buquerque man Wednesday. George Morrison, an 
spokesman for the Bernalillo County district at
torney’s o ffice said the charges would be in
vestigated.

The incident occurred Tuesday night after Mrs. 
O’Hair, addressing the newly formed Albuquerque 
Chapter of American Atheists, asked all Christians 
to leave the room. Abost a dozen persons refused.

Hunter, who was sitting in the front row, opened 
his brief case, removed the pie and hit Mrs. O’ Hair 
in the fight side of the face.

Beatles won Y appear
LONDON (A P ) — Fund-raising efforts for the 

Vietnamese boat people will apparently have to ge' 
by without a little help from the Beatles.

Ex-Beatle Paul McCartney dashed speculation 
about a charity concert when he told reporters 
Wednesday night; “ We all talked together, but the 
Beatles will not be getting together again.’ ’ They 
broke up in 1971 but last played together in 1969.

McCartney, 37, who founded the successful Wings 
group with his American wife, Linda Eastman, 
after the Beatles broke up, was in town to receive 
honors from the publishers of the Guinness Book of 
World Records.

The reception was a tribute to McCartney’s 
multiple entries in its 1980 edition as the best selling 
composer of all time, the man with the most gold 
discs and the world’s most successful recording 
artist.

Armed^l Salvador leftists take
four Cabinet officials hostage, ,

SAN SALVAD(Hl. El S ^ a d o r  (A P ) — Neariy 1,000 
leftists occupied the labor and economy ministries and 
held four Cwinet o n c id s  and 130 other persons hostage, 
demanding higher wages, price controls and release of 
political prisoners from the junta that took power in Ei
Saivador 10 days ago. 

About 100 o f the leftists, armed with pistols and 
machetes, took over the Labor Ministry shortly before 
noon Wednesday. Tliey seized Labor Minister Gabriel 
Gallegos Valdes, Undersecretary Meria Teresa de Avile
and 30 other hostagi 

ndedThey demanded release of all political prisoners and 
information on the fate of some 500 persons they said 
disappeared while in police custody before President 
Carlos Humberto Ronsero was ousted Oct. IS.

At first they said they fmuld stay until their demands 
were met, then said they would leave in 24 hours.

About 800 other leftists who had been chanting anti- 
junta slogans outside the Labor Ministry marched into 
the Economy Ministry about 300 yards away about 1 p.m. 
They took Economy Ministe Manuel Heints, Under
secretary Oscar Menjivar and 100 other persons captives

They demanded higher wages and government controls 
to bring down prices on such essentials as rice, red beans 
and com, the staple foods for most of El Salvador’s 4.5 
million people. Prices of the staples have risen 30 to 50 per 
cent in the past six months.

No violence was reported, and the police did not in
tervene.

Gas- sniffing dentists 
may be in for problems

M other Theresa goes hom e
CALCUTTA, India (A P ) — The tiny nun whose 

nickname — “ Seint of the Gutters”  — is known 
worldwide after she won the Nobel Peace Prize has 
come home to her family — the beggars, lepers and 
hollow-eyed street urchins who haunt the Calcutta 
ghettos.

Wednesday’s reception for Mother Theresa was 
attended by 5,000cheering people.

The 69-year-otd Roman Catholic nun who heads 
the Missionaries of dfiarity was awarded the peace 
prize last week. She has served and nurs^ the 
poorest inhabitants of th s crowded city for 25 years.

Chief Minister Jyoti Basu promised the Yugoslav- 
born nun his government would assist her work 
"whenever it is needed”

DALLAS (A P ) — Dentists and dental workers who 
chronically sniff laughing gas as they use it in their work 
could develop liver, kidney or neurological problems, a 
stu^ released by the ^ e r ic a n  Dental Association 
claims.

The study says dental patients are not endangered, 
because infre(]uent doses of laughing gas — nitrous oxide 
— are not harmful.

“ The report offered evidence suggesting an increase of 
specific health problems in male and female dental 
personnel exposed to trace inhalation anesthetic- 
sedatives, compared to those who were not,’ ’ said Dr. 
William Greenfield o f New York City, who did the 
research.

The ADA released preliminary results of Greenfield’s 
study during the group’s Dallas convention, which ends 
today.

“ Significant increases among heavily exposed dentists 
and female assisting personnel were noted relative to 
liver, kidney and gener^ neurologic diseases”

The study showed that nitrous oxide was used as a sole 
inhalation anesthetic in 81 percent of dental ad
ministrations, and that the health problems could be 
associated with its use by itself in dental operattions.

The study addressed nitrous oxide specifically.
Greenfield said the study showed no statistically 

significant increases in cancer incidence.
The problems extended to the families of the dentists 

and assistants, Greenfield said.
“ Presence of a reproductive hazard was indicated by an*

increase of spontaneous abprtioo ip wives, of hoavily 
ekpOKed dmtisis as wril as lemale da  'I dental assisting per
sonnel,”  Greenfield said. “The latter group (female 
assistants) also showed an increase in congenital 
abnormalities of their children. No such increase in 
congenital abnormalities was recorded in the children of 
wives of ...exposeddentists.’ ’

Greenfield cautioned that final analysis of date from the 
survey has not been compteted.

C o a c h 's dating service sparkles

More to life than winning games
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — Winninggames isn’t everything 

to coach Jim Place. His Beavercreek High School football 
team has a so-so 3-4-1 record. But his homecoming dating 
service for bashful running backs and lonely linemen has 
posted a sparkling 95-1 mark.

Three years ago. Place decided each of his 93 players 
would get a date and then the team would go en masse to 
the homecoming dance.

He’s been on a quest for a perfect record ever since.
“ There's a whole lot more to life than football and Xs 

and Os," said Place, who recalls the days when he was a 
defensive end at the University of Dayton and missed 
going to three of the school’s homecoming dances.

“ There's a lot more to school spirit and school in
volvement than winning the big game."

The coach’s dating record the first year didn’t give 
Cvtpid much cause for concern. There were a dozen 
holdouts But I’amour, voluntary or otherwise, truly 
b^an  to blossom in 1978.

By then, there was something called the unofficial Place 
Compulsory Dating Service, a system whereby the match
making mentor paired up his unwilling stalwarts from a 
list of willing girls.

The record last year improved to 97-2.
This season, with girls’ soccer coach Beth Plocker and

spirit club advisor Sharon Woods joining the coach’s 
dating staff, “ we were a little more organiz^."

As for the lone blemish on his 95-1 slate. Place said, “ He 
wanted to ask this girl and she wanted to go with him but 
he just couldn’t get up the courage to pick up the phone 
and call her. It's that fear of calling her up...you know 
what I mean.

“ Once when I was in high school I remember wanting to 
ask this girl out, then Anting myself picking up the phone 
five times to make that call and putting it down five times 
because ,Idicfai’t have the nerve.”

That timid pattern continued to fdague Place in college.
“ All I did was eat, sleep and drink football, but when I 

became a coach I decided I wanted my players to know 
that life was more than football and homecoming was a 
special time for the team to get together and have a good 
time,”  said Place, who obviously learned to pick up the 
phone after all.

He attends the yearly dance with his wife, a former 
University of Dayton homecoming attendant.

Beavercreek dropped this year’s homecomii^ game 24- 
20, but Place, perhaps dreaming of a 96-0 dating season 
next year, appeared unruffled by the loss.

"Hey, even when you lose you can’t beat togetherness,”  
he said, “and most of the time we’re together.”

Abducted Dallas girl still missing

Family offers $5,000 reward
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

fam ily of 7-year-old 
Elizabeth Barclay has of
fered a $5,000 reward for the 
safe return of the little girl or 
the arrest and conviction of 
her abductor.

A 24-hour-a-day search for 
child entered its third day 
today

Elizabeth, who is 3 feet, 6 
inches tall and has long 
blonde hair, was abducted 
Tuesday evening as she 
walked to a store to buy 
some ice cream with two 
other youngsters, her 3-year- 
old brother Scott Barclay 
and a 5-year-old companion 
J.R. Potter.

The two other children 
were not harmed, but they 
told police a husky black 
man in his 30s abducted 
Elizabeth and threatened to 
"take her and throw her into 
the water.”

Police scoured all area 
lakes and creeks Wednesday 
without success. The brunt of 
a 35-officer task force was 
ordered to resume the 
search at 8 a.m. today, but 
.some officers w ork^  on 
case throughout the night

The missing girl lived with 
her mother, Linda Barclay, 
at a northwest Dallas 
apartment Mrs. Barclay is 
divorced, but police 
d iscou n ted  d o m es t ic  
problems in the case.

“ We have questioned her 
thoroughly, and we’ re 
satisfied the abduction has 
nothing whatsoever to do 
with...any relationship she 
has with people,”  said Police 
Sgt. D.N. James.

George Potter said he gave 
his son money for the ice 
cream. “ I said are you going 
with Scottie’s mama, and 
they said no,”  Potter said. “ I 
thought well, nobody is 
going to bother three k i^ .”

Relatives of the child 
headquartered at Mrs. 
Barclay’s apartment to wait 
out the crisis, including the 
girl’s father, David B a i^ y ,  
who flew in from San 
Francisco where he works as 
an Army research 
technician.

“ We’ve got family from all 
over who came as soon as 
they heard — an aunt from 
Matagorda Bay near 
Galveston,”  he said. “ My ex-

J '

We’re doing everything we 
can think of to do.”

O f f ic e r s  ch ecked  
alleyways, gravel pits, 
lakes, creeks and rivers, an(l 
13 tactical teams combed the 
immediate area of the 
kidnapping searching for the 
pair. The little girl was 
wearing white shorts and a 
white halter top with orange 
and green dots.

B eck y  S te ven s , 
Elizabeth’s schoolteacher, 
said the abducted child was a 
leader in her first grade 
classroom.

ELIZABETH BARCLAY
wite has been really  
distressed. Some of bar.^ 
family is up there with bar 
and some of mine. Wa’ra 
trying to scraan ■■ tte  
people who go Up to tha 
apartment" Police Lt. M.P.* 
Southall said detectives were 
poring over files of known 
sex offenders “ but wa 
haven’t bean ahlftt4M|pMat. 
anybody with ttia i8hwe.<

“ She’s got so much sense 
— she’s an independent little 
girl — that she probably 
could take care of herself if 
given the chance,”  Mrs. 
Stevens said. “ If Elizabeth 
never comes back, the 
children have got to know the 
tnith — they have got to 
kpow why.”

Most of the demonstrators were from thie Popular 
Revolutionary Bloc of peasants, workers and students, El 
Salvador’s largest populist group. It has refused to back 
the new regime and is occupying most of the churches in 
San Salva^r.

’The Bloc is pledged to nonviolence. But some of its 
members and other leftists occupied the two ministries in 
September 1976, and that time the demonstrators held 
guns to the heads of the ministers until the military 
government headed by Romero’s predecessor met some 
^  their demands. Then the ministers were freed unharm
ed and the occig)ation ended.

The military has governed El Salvador for 47 years, 
running the country in close cooperation with the small 
landed oligarchy that controls the economy. After months 
of mounting violence by extremists of both the left and 
fight, Romero was ousted in a coup led by two colonels 
who ad (M  three civilians to their junta. But the military 
is still running things.

The new junta has promised social reforms, moderate 
democracy, a fairer distribution of wealth emd recognition 
of the right of workers to organize. But that has not 
satisfied the Revdutionary Bloc or leftist guerrilla 
organizations, which want to end military rule.

The junta also freed 74 political prisoners, said it knew 
of no others behind bars and seid it was establishing an 
investigating commission to determine the fate of persons 
who disappeared under the Romero regime.

’em .

with

You can borrow up to $10,000 from SIC to pay off all 
your outstanding bills. Then, instead of 5, 6 (k  7 sep
arate monthly payments, you'll make just one payment 
to SIC, of less than the total you are paying now.

610 Sovtii Grtgg 

267-5241
A MATWCI N30M  COHPAMT -

Coronado Plaza 
Big Spring

SP O R TIN G
SEPARATES

OFF

' i i r j )l« <rnH

9t3&4i00
Akon.-frl.
9i30-9t00
Ttiurs.

Kaap-up-tha tradition of fashion do's. In classic corduroy of 
17 H polyostor and cotton, pants in ossortod stylos, 
skirts, blaiors, vasts and tops. Blousos of 35m cotton and 
5 5 M polyostor and 1 0 0 m polyostor. Plaid skirts of acrylk, 
wrool, polyostor blond. 5lxos 5 to 15. In navy, burgundy or 
brandy.

M cnors
llooular534AIO

2 2 6 7 ■louso
Ragular $144)0 9 3 4

Trousors 
■ogulor $234)0 1 5 “

Ikirt

Oogulor $204)0

Rogular $204)0 1 8 * "

1 3 3 3

12®*
Top
■agular $234)0 1 5 “

Vast
Rogulor $214)0 1 4 ® ®  Oagular $154)0 10® ®  jb ^ lo r  $224)0 1 4 ® ^

B
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Hangin’ Out 

By
^ Nathan Poss

s c  team backs McGuire
(m U M B lA , S.C. (A P ) — Tbe 14 membera of the 

South Carolina baaketball team threatened to quit If 
Coach Frank McGuire waa fired.

Team captain Mike Doyle, in a atatemeat aigned by 
the other IS members, s^d, “The team unanimously 
agrees that if Coach McGuire is fired we wU not p la y ’

BicGuire said Tuesday that despite recent rumors, 
be had no knowledge ttot he would be fired, adding 
that he expected to coach at least through the iVTiMKl 
season.

Austin, Uoyd wh h Florida
OLDSMAR, Fla. (A P ) — Tracy Austin defeated 

Anne Smith 6-3, 6-4 while Chris Evert Lloyd beat 
Yvonne Vermaak of South Africa 7-6, 6-0 in a $100,000 
women’s  tennis tournament.

Getting back to basics
Get back to the basics!
How many times has a football player, or an athlete 

in another sport for that matter, heard that phrase 
from a coach after a particularly bad game or prac- 
tice, and sometimes after a kMS that wasn’t such a 
poorly played game. Not to mention the sportswriters 
and fans that have heard this basic racuse for a poor 
game. _ .

It’s amazing bow they can use this word. Basics. It 
especially comes into effect after a loss, then when the 
team wins the following week, the reason was that ‘we 
got back to the basics.’

I’ll agree, sometimes this is true. But then again, in 
many times the reason for the poor play was that the 
partkidw team simply was not up emotionally for the 
game. Or what if the other team was better.

“ No wky ’ ’ the coaches wfll cry. “ We’ve got to get 
back to toe basics.”

Ooach^, whether they be Junior high, high school, 
college dr in the pro ranks, all use this word.

^  *  *  *  *
It was! the spring training before my senior season at 

Rice University, and the newly appointed Athletic 
Directok and Head Coach, Homer Rice, was trying to 
give on$ of his low-key, yet inspirational, talks on the 
proper Way to win football games, stating; “ Basics, 
gentlemen, are the sidewalks to the road of success.”  

But fok some reason on that humid and hot afternoon, 
my mind felt it more important to discuss with myself 
yAten we switched the defensive secondary scheme 
from a flv»short looc to a three-deep appearance, 
dT*"«Rng on the formation at the line, and vie versa. 
Somewhere Homer’s speech about the basics hit part 
of my body and struck me the wrong way, making me 
feel uneasy. *  *  *  *

Iha t’s why 1 think I had a sort of daymare when 1 
read t lro u ^  last week’s NFL weekly report and 
Homer iRice, who is now the head coach of the Cin
cinnati Bengisls, was again talking about that dreaded 
word.

“ I jiBt felt like we had to return to the basics of 
defense after we fell apart against the Bills,”  recalled 
Rice of an earlier 51-24 loss to Buffalo. Continuing, Rice 
went on to say: “ We cut back on a lot of things we were 
trying to accomplish — the number of luignments, 
stunts, coverages, etc. We were giving up too many big 
plays, which meant we were not mentally where we 
should he. I wanted the players to react first, not think 
and thra move. That’s what happened against the 
Steelers.”  Funny, Homer. I remember vividly the talk 
you gave the te rn  stressing thinking, then reacting. 

4 Moe, la Hill lU iiM lm  qsiilsMiis waa ratarrina to the 
fact that after an R  start, The B oga ls  got b a A  tothe 
basics It paid off In a stunning 34-10 igwet of the world 
champion Pittsburgh Steelers.

So Homer Rice credited the win over Pittsburgh to 
THE BASICS. What did the losing coach from Pitts
burgh, Chuck Non, attribute the loss to.

Well, Noil didn’t use the word basics, but he did make 
the Steders go back through a week of what he termed 
*training camp.’ Well, in my dictionary, training camp 
means basics.

*  *  *  *
Basics apparently paid off for the Steelers, as they 

looked unbeatable in a 42-7 win over Denver Monday 
■right. But I wonder if the basics were really the an
swer, and not the fact that the world champions were 
aom^vhat embarrassed after losing by 24 points to a 
winless team.
Meanwhile, the Bengals, who credited their win the 

previous week over Pittsbirgh to Basics, lost by a 28-27 
count to aeveland on a blocked extra point. Is that 
basic?

Hellifiknow. I can say this from a basical standpoint. 
When trying to pick a winner in this week's nttsbirgh- 
Dallas game, the more I think about who will perform 
the basics better, the more I basically get confused

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF LOCAL OPTION ELECTTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION DE OPCION LOCAL)

THE STATE O r TEXAS 
( t L  tS T * D O  DE TEXAE)

(CONDADO D E ) _  COUNTY. TEXAS)

THIRD ROUND KNOCKDOWN — Lightweight Sean
O’Grady lands a sharp right to Arturo Lem ’s chin
(r i^ t ) ,  sending the fifth ranked U.S. boxer to his knee

SW e teams 

rugged in 

outside play
DALLAS (A P ) -  The 17-8- 

1 record by Southwest 
Conference football teams 
this season against op
ponents from other leagues 
is the second-best in the 
nation.

Only the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, with its 20-9-2 
record in non-conference 
games, is better, the SWC 
d fice said Wedne^ay.

It’s the fourth year in a 
row the Southwest Con
ference has challenged for 
the best non-conference 
record in Division 1 of the 
NCAA

The SWC led the majors 
with a .613 won-lost average 
in 1977, was second in 1976 at 
.617 and ranked among the 
leaders last year at .580.

This year’s winning 
percentage to date is the best 
one the SWC has posted since 
it went .683 on a 20-9-1 
regular season and bowl 
record in 1956. This is the 
58th winning record the SWC 
has posted against outsiders 
in its 65 football seasoiK and 
the eighth straight winning 
season.

Arkansas, Houston and 
Texas went 3-0 against non- 
confereiKe teams this year.
Baylor and Texas A&M 
finished at 2-1, Texas Tech at 
1-1-1, Rice and TCU both 1-2 
arid SMU 1-1 with a game left 
against Wichita State on 
Nov. 10.

The Big 10 Conference has 
a non-conference record of 
19-12, the Pacific 10 Con
ference 18-14-1, the Big Eight 
17-15, the Western Athletic 
Conference 15-14, the 
Southeastern Conference 16- 
17-1 and the Missouri Valley 
Conference 12-23

(APLASIH PH O TO .
during the U.S. Boxing Association fight here Tuesday 
night. O’Grady won a unanimous decision.

Area schools facing 
must win situations
With most of the area 

district races entering the 
midway point, only four area 
teams remain in contention 
in their respective loop 
races, but each is in a must 
win situation for the re
mainder of the grid 
schedule.

In District 6-AA, both 
Coahoma and Colorado City 
have lost once, but in no way 
are out of the race, trailing 
the district leaders, Stam
ford and Wylie, by one game. 
Coahoma travels to Anson 
tomorrow night, while the 
Wolves face a most im
portant battle against 
Stamford

The Big Spring Steers, 
after displaying some much 
needed improvement in the 
final three quarters against 
Odessa Permian, travel to 
face the Midland Lee Rebels 
tomorrow night. The Rebels 
have been ranked in the 
Class AAAA top ten most of 
the year, but fell out of the 
grid rankings last week after

falling by a 28-14 count to the 
top rated team in the state, 
Abilene Cooper. Lee is 
ranked 14th in the Harris 
Schoolboy Poll.

The Stanton Buffaloes, 
who were shocked by Plains 
by a 10-9 score last week for 
their first loss of the year, 
ti7  to regroup tomorrow 
night when they host 
O'Donnell. The Buffs are 
also in a must win situation 
the remainder of the year, 
with powerful Seagraves one 
of the teams they must 
hurdle in order to win the 
District 5-A crown. The 
Forsan Buffaloes, mean
while, will try to win their 
initial game in the 5-A race 
after three straight losses, 
and will have an opportunity 
when they host Anton. Anton 
is 0-2-1 in the district race. It 
will be a Homecoming tilt for 
the Buffaloes.

Borden County, winless 
last year, will be favored to 

iiwiii' their fourth game 
* tomorrow night when they 

visit Garden City for a

District 3-B East tilt. Borden 
County is 2-1 in district, 
while Garden City is winless 
this season. It will be Dad's 
Day for all of the Garden 
City Bearkats fathers.

In District 3-B West, the 
powerful Klondike Cougars, 
ranked third in the state, 
face Wilson in a battle of the 
loop’s unbeaten powers. The 
game will be played in 
Wilson. Klondike, 7-0 on the 
year, has been nothing short 
of awesome thus far. In 
another District 3-B West 
game, the recharged Sands 
Mustangs travel to meet 
Meadow Sands is still in 
search of their first win of 
the season, while Meadow is 
lofty 6-1.

In District 3-B (Six-man) 
action, the Grady Wildcats 
host the Wellman Plowboys 
in the final home game of the 
year for the Cats. Grady is 3- 
2-1 on the year, while 
Wellman is 7-0 and tied with 
Cotton Outer for the lead in 
this powerful and explosive 
conference

Area standings
DISTRICT S A

District Sm m i i  
Team
Seagraves
Plains 
Stanton 
O'Donnell 
Ropes 
Torsan 
ShallOrivater 
Anton

W-L T PtS-Opp W t-T  Pts-Opp
3 00 130 0 * 0 0  742 H
3 0 0 00 U 4 3 0 143 40 
3 10 90 10 4 1 1 144 30
111 7 41 3 3 1 37 43
17 0 14 S7 1 50 33 111 
0 3 0 14 101 3 4 64 115 
170 4000 331 M IOt 
0 7 1 0 73 5 1 13 145

LAST P E E K ’S RESULTS Seagraves 40, Anton 0. 
Snattowater 40. Forsan 0; O'Donnel 7. Ropes 0. Plains 10, 
Stanton?

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE — Anton at Forsan; O'Donnell 
at Stanton, '’ lams at Seagraves. S^ailowatef at Ropes 

DISTRICT 4-AA 
Saasan

W L T Pts Opp
0 0 0 173 44

S te e r ferns h o s t  P e rm ia n  
in v o lle y b a ll a c tio n  to n ig h t
The Big Spiing Steen prla 

volleyball team will try to 
continue their unbeaten 
mark in the second half of 
the District 5-AAAA race 
here tonight when they play 
host to Odessa Permian. 
Game time is 7:00 p.m. in 
Steer Gym.

Big Spring finished second 
to San Angelo in first half 

and has defeated 
and Midlahd in

second half play thus far. 
The Steer ferns must win the 
second half outright in order 
to challenge the Bobcats for 
a postseason playoff spot

Big Spring won the first 
half meking with Permian, 
taking the win by scores of 
15-11,15«.

The Junior varsity of the 
two schools will square off in 
Steer Gym beginning at 6:00 
p.m.

T*Af*l 
Wylie
SUmford 5 1 0 145 94
CodtM>ma 3 3 0 103 17
CotoradoCity 3 3 0 49 133
Anton 3 4 0 44 94
Ballinger 1 4 1 17 111
Winters 1 5 0 40 110
Merkel 0 4 0 55 317

District
Team W L T Pts Opp
Wylie 3 0 0 91 45
Stamford 3 0 0 93 33
Coaboma 3 1 0 43 35
ColoradoCity 3 1 0 70 54
Anson 1 3 0 47 47
Winters 1 3 0 54 40
Ballinger 0 3 0 44 47
Merkel 0 3 0 7 9B

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS — Wylie 41. Colorado City •; 
Anson 39, Merkel 0; Stamford 79. Ballinger 13; Coaboma 14, 
Winters 4

THIS WEEK'S GAMES — Wylie at Winters; Coahoma at 
Anson; Merkel at Ballinger; Stamford at ColoradoCity

Elisp Wheat
p i«y . •
A b llm

S e a s o n  tic k e ts  a va ila b le  
for H o w a rd  C o lle g e  a ctio n

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 
AT GIBBS & WEEKS

Seaioo tickets are now 
nvallnble for the Howard 
College Hawks and Hawk 
Queans bnskethall season, 
according to Hawk’s bead 
conch, Harold Wilder.

TIefcaU are $10 for adults 
M d $5 for studenU. TickeiB 
may be purchased at the 
Buainese O ffice o f the 
Adminlstratkn BuUding of 
Howard Collage or the 
Athletic Director Office in 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Ooliamm. Seaeon tickata will 
be good for both the Hawks

5.iS'

home games this year and 
the Queens w ill host 12.

 ̂Seven of these games will be 
‘ double headers.

Acoarding to Wilder, “ This 
year’s Hawla team is going 
to be inexporienced, ns we 
have only two returnees: 
6’7”  Mike W allace, a 
aophomore from Dallas; and 
Rocky Rawls, a S’ l l ”  
sophomore from Diminltt.”

The Queens wUI be better 
shaped, ns they have six 
returnees, said Queens’ 
conch, Don Stevens.

Returning this year are; 
Susan Martin, a 5’ 10”  
sophomore from Ackerly; Jo 
Ann Lefridge, a 5’6”  
aophomore from Victoria; 
Jayne Jones, a 5’ 10”  
sophomore from Cypress; 
Robbie Freeman, a 5’9”  
sophomore from Trent; 
Loretta Young, a 5’7”  
sophomore from Stanton; 
and Shawn Smith, a 5’11” 
sophomore from Clayton, 
N.M.

This will be coach Wilder’s 
10th season and coach 
Stevens 4th season.

Reeky Rawla MheWeRaee

i5
HaraM Wilder

Huih Fupplwi Styto

Shoes
Both Lwco and Sllp-On 
Values to $19

OnoOroup

Blue Jeans &
Sport Pants
ValuostotlS

$ Q 00
NOW 7

OnoOroup lOOv CottonPlonnol

w |eO rT  9 l l l i T 5
Also

W estern & Spor t  Shirts
Long Sloovo
Valuosto$14

$ i r o o
NOW ^

Bbbŝ Weis
MB SPMM
Since 115$ PHon* 24B-2091
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ONDLN KOn l ^ 'A L  OlTiON KLhCTiUN 

1

THE STATE OP TEXAS )
)

COUNTY OP GLASSCOCK )

On t h l B  t h *  9th dg y o f  O c t o b e r ,  1979, the  Cos H n l s s lo n e rs ' 
C o u r t o r  O a a g c o c l i  C o u n t y ,  T e x h t  convened In  r e g u l a r  s e i s l o n  
open t o  th e  p u b l i c ,  a t  the  r e g u l a r  m eetlnc p l a c e  t h e r e o f  at 
the  C o urt ho us e  I n  Garden C i t y ,  T e s a s ,  w i t h  th e  T o l l o w l n g  hksi '  
ber s  o f  th e  C o u r t  p r e s e n t  t o  w i t ;

D, a, Parttar

frad J. Relaachar

Alan w. ________

Randa ll » M r r ^  ___

Curtia ealnar

___, County Judge

Con wa lis lo ner ,  P et.  1

_ , Commlsal o n e r , Pet.  ?

. C o asa lta lo ne r,  Pet.  3 

Convnlsslor>er,  P e t.  h

ar>d th e  following a b s e n t :  _____________ ______________  __, c o n s t i 
t u t i n g  a QuoruM, and asK>ng o t S e r  proceedings p a s s e i T T B e  f o l l o w l n r .  
order:

T h e r e  caaie on t o  be c o n s d l e r e d  the  o r l r l n a l  and c o u l e s  o f  .
P e t i t i o n s  f o r  L o c a l O p t i o n  E l e c t i o n  te i^esi is* ______
b e r l n g  S e r i a l  No. 1 __ , 1 saved by th e  b o u n t y  C l e r k
on the  4th day o T  ” 1979, r e q u e s t i n g  t h a t  a

DISTRICT 1-B WEST
Sd491»

99 L T Rts-Ogg 99 L-T Rta-Ogg
70 0 97 4 700 371 74

97 75 
151 34 

153 ISO 
45 147 
H  174

DistrKt 
Team
Klondike 
Wilson 
AAeadow 
New Home 
Dawson 
Sands

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS New Home 7t. Sands 4. 
Klondike 40. DawsonO. Wilson 17, Maadow 7 THIS WEEK'S 
SCHEDULE Sands at Meadow. Klondike at Wilson. 
Dawson at New Home

DISTRICT 3 B EAST
DtsfrKf Seasofi
Team W L-T Pts Ogg W L-T Pts-Ogg
Sterling City 700 41 0 570 119 44
Jayton 7 0 0
Roby 1 1 0
Borden Co 1 1 0
Loraine 0 7 0
GdenCty 070

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS Sterling City 41. Garden City 
0. Jayton 14, Roby 4. Borden County 41. Loraine77

THIS WEEK'S GAMES -  Borden County at Garden City. 
Loraineat Jayton. Roby at Sterling City 

DISTRICT 5-AAAA
Team Del PtpOgg %m Pt-Ogg
Cooper 3 0 17 14 4 0 334 35
Permian 3 0
Lee 3 1
Abilerw 3 1
Midland 1 7
San Angelo 1 7
Odessa 0 3
Big Spring 0 3

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS Odessa PermianSS. Big Spring 
7. Abilene Cooper 70, Midland Lee 14. Abilene II, Midland 10. 
San Angelo 19, Odessa 17. THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE Big 
Spring at Midland Lee; Midland at San Angalo. Odassa 
Permian at Abilene Cooper. Abilene at Odessa

l o c a l  o p t i o n  e l e c t i o n  be o r d e r e d  I n  eractnet i  a. c i — «poeh coamhw T e x a s ,  
i n  a cc o rd an ce  w i t h  th e  terwM and p r o v i s i o n s  o f  the  A l c o h o l i c  
Bever ag* Cod e, f o r  th e  pur pos e  o f  s u b m i t t i n g  t o  the  l e g a l l y  
q u a l i f i e d  v o t c r a  o f  t h e  area  th e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  th e  laaue  
d e s c r i b e d  t h e r e i n .  TTtere a l s o  came on t o  be c o n a l d e r e d  t h e  
c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  the Co u n ty  C l e r k  pertaAmtng t o  s a id  n e t l t l o n s  
r e r t l f y l n g  t h e r e i n  t h a t  s a i d  p e t l t l o n a  are  s ig n e d  by th e  r e 
q u i s i t e  number o f q u a l i f i e d  v o t e r a  o f  s a id  are a  I n  ac c o rd an c e  
w i t h  the  terma and p r o v l s l o n a  o f  th e  A l c o h o l i c  Bever age Code.

I t  a p p e a r i n g  t o  the s a t l a f a c t l o n  o f  the C o u rt  t h a t  s a id  
p e t l t l o n a  were f i l e d  w i t h  the  C l e r k  o f  t h i s  C o u rt  M t h i n  30 
days a f t e r  d a t e  s a id  p e t i t i o n s  were Issu ed by s a i d  C l e r k  and 
t h a t  s a id  C l e r k  has checked and v e r i f i e d  t o  t h i s  C o u r t  s a id  
p e t l t l o n a  and t h a t  s a id  p e t i t i o n s  comoly w i t h  a l l  the  terms 
and p r o v i s i o n s  o f  th e  A l c o h o l i c  Beverage Code and t h a t  s a id  
p e t i t i o n s  are o t h e r w is e  i n  c o n f o r m i t y  w i t h  th e  la w ,  and t h a t  
no e l e c t i o n  on the  tame Ist '^ e  has been held In  s a id  area  
w i t h i n  a p e r i o d  o f  one y e i r  p r i o r  t o  the d a l e  f i x e d  f o r  h o l d i n g  
th e  e l e c t i o n  h e r e i n  p r o v i d e d .

THEREFORE BE I T  ORDEHEO BY TH E CORNI.SSIONERS* COURT OR 
GLASSCOCK COUNTY, T EX AS, t h a t  an e l e c t i o n  t o  be h e ld  i n

erwetmet • I _______ , on t h e  athday o f  WinpiMif 1979.
w h ic h  date l a  not l e a s  th a n  ?0 days nor  more tha n  fO days 
frost the  dat e  o f  th e  o r d e r  i n  acco rdance w i t h  th e  tei -na and 
p r o v l a l o n s  o f  the  A l c o h o l i c  Beverage Code f o r  th e  pur$>oae o f  
s u b a i t i l n g  t o  t h e l e g a l l y  q u a l i f i e d  v o t q r *  mT s a i d  a r e a ,  the 
detei* ml na tlon  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l a s « a »  4 *  d Bk :

FOR

AGAINST )
neuim'tlf*) only

75 57 
100 133 
111 117 
111 147 
33 744

T h j l  tl*l . 1 l'»fi . l u l l  U  ^  d  • K M  i 'll ■ n .M
« t  tl*c f u l l u w l o g  p o l l i n g  p l a c e a  ad RdVdEiBB tm i h r  A i i - i d i o U r  
Bi'vi ra ge  Code tfiti ie above named u r e g  aa d  t W  f o A l u v l n f .  p r ^ o n r  
a r e  a pp o in te d  p r e s i d i n g  J u d g ^  and a l t e r n a t e  p i ^ u i d l n g  Jutlgt- for 
each u f  s u ld  e l e c t i o n  | i r r c l n e t »  ai««t each p r e s i d i n g  Judp.e a l o M  
a pi ro in t th e  nec es nary  c l e r k a  t o  a s s l a t  h l a  wii lch s h a l l  r w l  e x 
ceed twa c l e r k s .

E l e c .  Ret.

Precinct I 1

Loca t i o n  R r e a l d l n g  Judg e A l t . P r e s .  Judge

rvMwlqht Ccanmwiity merpxerlte W tllllpe tmruy low

IIS 37 
11454 

I 73 73 
114 S3 
37 130 
133 74 
30 140

k The p o lls  at each o f the above designated p o llin g  p laces 
«h a l l  on said e lec tion  date be ooen fron T;00 am to  7:00 pn

The b a llo ts  fo r  said e le c tio n  shall have printed thereon 
at the top thereo f the words "O f f ic ia l  B a llo t” , and shall a lso  
haw* printed thereon beneath the words "O f f ic ia l  B a lle t "  tho 
fo llow in g  Instruction note: "P lace an *X' in the square beside 
the atatenent ind ica ting the way you wish to  vo te ."  Said b a llo t  
sh a ll a lso  have printed thereon the Issue appropriate to  th is  
e le c t io n  in the exact language stated In Sec. 751.1* o f the 
A lcoho lic  Beverage Code.Bto w lt-

ROR ) 7
) the iaqal sale mi bear amd wine cc**a«^ion only

AGAINST )

In e lec tion s  in which paper b a llo ts  ara used, each vo ter 
sh a ll vote on theiaaue hereby apbBitted by p lac in g an 'X* or 
other c lea r Mark In the square beside the stateaent in d ica ting  
the way he wishes to  vote oneach p roposition . However, i t  la 
a p e c ir ic a lly  provided that the e le c tio n  o f f ic e r s  shall not re - 
fuae to  count a b a llo t  because o f the v o te r 's  having xarked 
hla b a llo t  by scratch ing out the atatraent o f  the propositions 
fo r  which he does not wish to  vote.

None but q u a lif ie d  votera  o f the above naaed an-a shall be 
allaived to  vote at aal4 e lo c i io n . Said e le t t io n  shall be con> 
ducted according to  the e le c t io n  eode o f  th is  sta te  as a p p li
cable th ereto , and w ith in  3* hours a ft e r  said e le c t io n , the 
o f f le a r a  holding sa id e le e tlo c i shall aake returns th e reo f to  
t h l i  Court as requi'rrd by law.

n otice  o f  th is  e la a tlon  sha ll be given by posting a copy 
o f  th is  order In each e le c t io n  p ree in et In acid above naai*d 
area at leaa i a la  dags g r la r  ta  tha date o f said e le c tio n .
The County Clerk la  hereby awthorlaed and d irec ted  to  cause 
•o ld  notice to  be goeted ae herein  d irec ted . 19xe County Clerk 
la  Pwf^her authorlaod t o  gubllah n otice  o f sa id  e le c t io n  as 
rrqw lrod by A i^ la le  3Ba.

Absentee vo ting fo r  sa id  e le c t io n  sha ll be conducted by 
the County Clerk in  accordance u lth  the terns and provls lona 
o f  the E lection  Cede. Said p iec e  tor absentee vo ting  sh a ll re> 
nein open fa r at lea s t e ig h t hours on aach day fo r  absentee 
vo ting  which la  net a -Batwrday, a Sunday, or an o f f i c i a l  s ta te  
h o liday , beginning on the ?Oth day and continuing through the 
kth day preceding the date o f  sa id  a le e t io n . Said place o f 
vo tin g  shall rennln open betweeen the hours o f  8:00 an and 5:00 
pn on each day fa r  sa id absentee vo tin g .

A ptibllc aehool o f  in s tru ction s  fo r  those who w il l  a c tu a lly  
conduct the above e le c t io n  sh a ll be held on m  iiS if i ,  ,
1979, which la  not lass than 3 days before  said e jec tio n  an9 
the Cownty Clerk ahs ll post n o tic e  o f  W$e t in e  and place o f 
aald neetlng a t laast *1 hours be fo re  I t  is  hald and the c lerk  
Shall a lso  n o t ify  eaeh o rea ld ln g  Judge o f the tin e  and place 
a t which aald school w i l l  be held and aald c lerk  shall instruct 
each presid ing judge to  g iv e  n o tice  o f  the persona who w i l l  
serve as clerka and watchers o f  aald aehool.

I t  i t  furthar found and datem ined that w ritten  notice 
o f  the date, hour, g la ce , and aubjaet o f  th is  neetlng was posted, 
on the b u lle t in  board loeatod  at a p lace Convenient and re a d ily  
accessib le to  the general pu b lic  a t a l l  tinea in the County 
Courthouse, Oarden C ity , Taaaa, at laast 72 houra bafore the 
'echedwled tine e f  th is  n eetlng and that a l l  o f  the terns end 
grov ltion a  o f r t .  4252>1T have been eonglled  with and a copy o f  
said notice together with the return  o f  posting sh e ll be 
attached to  th is  <u^er and beceow a part th ereo f.

The above <»^er being reed . I t  wea noved*and seconded that 
sane do peas. Thereupon the question  being ea lW d fo r ,  the 
fo llo u ln g  ne i*er o f the Court voted AYE;- riys

end the fo llow in g  ^n b era
voted

£ j :  H5,
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I C R O S S W O R D  puzni
ACROSS 

1 Kind ol c«r 
e Primitive

10 Mean man
14 laland in 

the Firth 
o( Clyde

15 Comic Sahl
16 Cupbearer 

to the gods
17 Petiole
18 Describing 

a belle
20 Loki s 

daughter
21 Propw
23 Abhor
24 Nobleman 

in Dundee
26 Franklin
27 — (udicata

28 Plana ol 
a sort

30 Demesne
32 Ways
33 Has doubts 

about
37 Hoslelrios
36 Small 

change
30 Bridge
40 Bad humor
42 Possible 

source of 
oil

43 By itseli
44 Penalize 

with a fine
45 Mustang's 

home
48 Contend
49 Hip pocket 

Item

SO Christmas 
adornment

52 Stupid ones
53 RadziwiH
56 First-rate
56 The — Ape"
60 Geryn
61 Arrtos of 

baseball
62 Tennesse —
63 City on 

the Oka
64 Alliance 

acronym
65 "On Strike' 

and "SRO"

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

fujr- ^ R E’
fi. X

liH "a H 1 W TBX LEIn N nTTTTOs I  s c t f f i r E
BBB BdaiflOB 

BBBBBOBQ BBB 
BBB BBaOD QB 
D M  BOnClBBCS □  
QigiQB QBBBB B 

■DO UBBOBB 
BDOOBDUB DDB

i
0
W

i

i

1
OBDEIIDB eiClBBa

ODBBBID B
.Y O U

Li [ [M] |MltiA]R|SJ
m r

DOWN
1 Johnny of 

song
2 One of the 

Johnsons
3 Shining
4 Slandup 

vanisher
5 Rivals
6 Dig in
7 Peasant's 

partner
8 Mouths: Lat.
9 Teacher's 

charges
10 Club s lOU
11 Ascribe
12 Cuss out
13 Zones 
19 Drift 
22 Make a

mistake 
25 Tots

26 Keep the 
fowl moist

28 Portmanteau
29 Dsacribing 

Tonto's 
friend

30 Walk affec
tedly

31 Football 
ploys

33 Far from 
bright

34 Effsnres- 
cent

35 Powder base
36 Snicker —
36 Bells'

melody
41 Even
42 Breaks to 

bits
44 Mountain
45 Office pool 

person
46 Kitchen aid
47 Sam's 

epithet
49 Nickname 

for a ro
tund one

51 Market
52 State of 

agitation
54 Yeats' 

land
55 "The -  ol 

Texas..."
57 Timetable 

abbr
59 Onassis
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CAUEOA'SMOKI AlAfiW’. CAOpurrruPTHERE 
so 1 cany RX MY OWN 6REAKFAST. ^

TT

w

T H E  F A M ILY  CIRCIJS.

'I don't think the little hand is getting enough 
electricity."

SOU /MEAW.VtXI

^^JOLkS  ̂TO C A U  
THE HOU^rOJ 

o n  Eb^ C O J U  y

, VEAH BUr 
' I  m }J U G T

,AfaOUNC>.

WELL, IF 
/ttKTrOWE 
CAELEO/ME 
caut>E  I'D 
BEHOW Ne 

M A O ' Ho m o

11 HA HA

r w o u L O
HAVE A
FLEA WHO
THiNkSHEe

A ^ m iO -L P
COMIC.

. / th at„ th at  s n u M O cm
WHAT,,WHAT WAS IN ITT

----------

..NOW r WANT YOU TO 
TAKE A MCSSAlSe TO 

THE PEOPua WHO

V j

.JU ST TELL 'EM
Lxneo  SAYS
THE ANSWER

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, OCT. M, IfTS

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day and evaoing 
to think how to improve your position in the community. 
Diacuss with one in power how to extend your vocational 
activities beyond th ^  present boundaries.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) The right time to talk over 
practical plans with influential persons and get the back
ing you need. Don't neglect correspondence.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use more practical 
methods and you can advance more quickly in your line of 
endeavor. Your hunches are accurate now.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) T ry to understand your 
mate better and show more affection. Strive to  make your 
life more ideal and successful.

M OON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to  July 21) Cement better 
relations with persons who are intelligent and dynamic, 
and become more successful yourself.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Think o f a better way to han
dle regular routines. Confer with co-workers and figure 
out new ways to increase production. *

V IR G O  I Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  good day to gain the 
goodwill of everyone you come in contact with today, 
whether in business or at social affairs.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Adopt a new attitude with 
family members and have increaa^ harmony. Study a 
new interest that could be profitable.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Come to a bettar under
standing with associates and routines will work out more 
effectively in the future. Be poised.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Find the best way 
to gain your greatest need and get the support o f influen
tial persons. Strive for happiness.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Carry through with 
original plans instead of putting o ff duties for another 
day. Don't take risks o f any kind today.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan the future along 
more optimistic lines and contact influential persons who 
can be of assistance to you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Seek the company of per
sons who have good, practical sense and get much done 
with their aid. Avoid a troublemaker.

IF  YO U R C H IL D  IS  BORN T O D A Y  . . he or she wiU 
be able to solve most problems easily. There is much 
organizational ability in this nature which can be accen
tuated with a good education. Teach the virtue of patience 
at the right time. A fine business career in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

e v e r y  tim e  
A  JET PLANE 
FLIES OVER 
IT KNOCKS 

THE
PICTURES 
CROOKED

s

r  3 c

THERE GOES 
ANOTHER^ 

ONE

C IWIMI

NOW T H I S
PICTURE IS

c r o o k e d

BLONDIE
WHERES 

FHiMPLE'7

jumai; 

y o u 're  in 
THE WRONG 

HOUSEH

10

1979. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

ARE YOU SURE MXJ'RE 
IN TVie RIGHT 

. HOUSE?
//

D A W O  D O E S N 'T  L O O K  V E R Y
h a p p y , d e a r .

T  W A S  O N L Y  
T R Y i N e  T O  B E  

M E L P R J L .

S H E D  S O  A^UCH /

WATCH OUT WIF 
THAT NEEDLE. 

DOCU
tT i

4/5
fO 2C

~7 'LoOK, 61NS, lets  CAU A TRUCE.' | 
Y EVER EAT P U M P K IN  SEEPSf I

'THEY'RE BETTER'N 
. RATS AMD S N A K E S ..

IO-2S

./ |

These wuz only T y^ent up a dime 
iwen^ cen ts  ^  10:41 th is

m ornin.V

E v V y th ir fY  w e ren 't  t h a t
abou t th" tim e  
Newton s to p  

walkiin’ ?

7 acklg? 
I check
m

w atch

Fb' us! We d idn  
know a qood th in  
when we see i t !

M O S T  O F  IT  16
c l o s e d  t o  
PU B LIC  —  I T S

G A T E S
G U A R D E D ?

IS t E R E  A R E  F O U R  GATES,TRACrV,*' 
SAYS SAAIPSON.^ANO H U N D R E D S  OF I 
ROADS, A N D  NEARLY A  M I L L I O N  

A C R E S  O F R ES ER V A TIO N ."

I'M
THINKING

JC?lNlN&
UP

kJHSIM CfC

B L C * ? P

Y

1^.1^

r<pu

rr» T*ug_7HB ouT- 
WUAKS OF BLBPgOe'S 
WIRE CAUSED rY  THE

TWOFOLD FUHPOSe.'

FIRST _TO UNPER- 
AAINS THE SOeW U. 
o w m tt OF WORLDS 
leaning  TOWARD

. JM4D M.SO TD TRANS
MIT THE i,O C 4tr/ O M » 
OF THE SECRTT REBEL 

BABBS.'

SET
IT.'

MOW f

IN THE #yiBir OF 
THE VICTIMS/ 
ITS VW4AT VYB 
CALL THE 
W IN R O W  
m R R m cr/

1 TMB BVBSOF 
TMB AFFLICTED 
s e r v e  AS

TH6RESRX3IBAL . t .rurwu 
ON THE OTHER. ' i / K S f : '  
CHaNNEL,PCT.

.......... *

CAN I  USE 
YOUR PHONE 
A MINUTE, 
SAR&E?

THANKS.' \  
THE HEEL 
ON AAV 
SHC7E IS 
LOO SE

P ie c e  O F
I T  D C Y /H  o h  

PIBSE O F

%

I  CAN IWDERSTANP 
UWV SOME PEOPLE UKE 
TO LIVE BVTME OCEAN

TME 50UNP OF THE 
U1AVE5 AT NI6NT CAN 
BE VERV SOOTHINO

'THE SAME SORT OF 
TH IN6 SOMETIMES i 

HELPS ME.

IMLULLEPTD5LEEP0V 
THE50UNP0F7HEUMVE5 
LAPPIN6 A6AIN5T THE 
SUTEOFMVliMTERnSH
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In key AFC \

Chai
OAKLAND (AH) — 

Oakland Raiders know 
have to beat the San I 
Chargers to have a sh 
the American Confei 
West title. That dt 
bother them nearly as i 
as WHEN they have to 
the Chargers. Tonight.

“ It’s difficult to pn 
for the next game 
your’ re still sore fron 
last onen" says tackli 
Shell of the rare week 
game with San Diego.

”It could be worse. At

Hadnot 1
KANSAS CITY (A1 

The 204 yards that ' 
Tech fullback J 
Hadnot accumulated 
weekend against Rice 
him the nation’s fifth-le 
rusher, according 
statistics released this 
by the NCAA.

Hadnot is averaging 
yards a game. Ch 
White, Southern Cal’s 
halfback, is leading wi 
average of 166.8 yard 
contest.

A.J. Jam Jones of Te 
eighth nationally with 
yards per game, and ’

S t e e r

X '
•J'

STEERETTES OF IS 
English teacher in C 
Darlene (Mrs. Mere 
Billings) Glenn, Brc 
(Mrs. Art Jones) Isa 
Carol Broussard) Sei 
row left to right are 1 
(3oats.

1959 STEERETTES 
(Mrs. James Drake) 
Rayford Harrison) 
Johnston, Luan Phill

ItW STEERETTES  
Card Phillips, Anit 
Berdce Waggoner, < 
Self. E3ena (Mrs. ^



In key AFC West matchup

Chargers visit Raiders
OAKLANO (AF ) -  The 

Oakland Raiders know they 
have to beat the San Diego 
Chargers to have a shot at 
the American Conference 
West title. That doesn’t 
bother them nearly as much 
as WHEN they have to beat 
the Chargers. Tonight.

“ It’s difficult to prepare 
for the next game when 
your’ re still sore from the 
last onen’ ’ says tackle Art 
Shell of the rare weeknight 
game with San Diego.

“ It could be worse. At least

this a team in our own 
division that we’ve played 
before.”

However, the result <rf 
that earlier game was not to 
the Raiders’ liking, since 
they lost 30-10 in San Diego, 
the second loss in a three- 
game losing streak.

Oakland followed that with 
a three-game winning streak 
and then lost Sunday to the 
New York Jets.

'The Raiders will be facing 
one of pro football’s hottest 
teams and hottest quar

terbacks. Since mid-season 
last year, the Chargers have 
lost only two games and 
wonl3.

Dan Pouts has been the 
San Diego quarterback 
during that streak and has 
thrown for more than 300 
yards in each of his last 
three outings. No one has 
ever thrown for that much 
yardage four straight times.

“ If it happens. I’ll be 
happy, but a victory would 
be more satisfying,”  Pouts 
says. “ We always have a 
score to settle with them.”

B ig S p rin g  (Texas) H e ra ld , Thurs., O ct. 25 , 1979 3-B

Celtics nip Rockets
Maxwell’s free throws provide the difference

Hadnot fifth in N C A A  rushing
KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  

The 204 yards that Texas 
Tech fullback James 
Hadnot accumulated last 
weekend against Rice made 
him the nation’s fifth-leading 
rusher, according to 
statistics released this week 
by the NCAA.

Hadnot is averaging 132.6 
yards a game. Charles 
White, Southern Cal’s fieet 
halfback, is leading with an 
average of 166.8 yards per 
contest.

A.J. Jam Jones of Texas is 
eighth nationally with 122.6 
yards per game, and Texas

A&M’s Curtis Dickey is 14th 
at 107.2 yards per game.

The only SWC player 
among the nation’s scoring 
leaders is Texas kicker John 
Goodson, who has averaged 
8.8 points a game with 12 
field goals and eight extra 
points.

Earl Cooper of Rice is the 
only SWC receiver in the 
rankings. He has cau ^ t 32 
passes for 301 yards for an 
average of 4.6 catches a 
game, which places him 11th 
on the list.

Tech sophomore Maury 
Buford, the nation’s

leading punter last year, is 
ninth nationally this week 
with an average of 43.5 
yards. Arkansas’ Steve Cox 
is sixth with 44.2 yards per 
kick.

Gary Anderson of 
Arkansas is 14th on the punt 
return list with 192 yards for 
an average of 10.7 yards per 
return. But his 130 yards 
against Texas Tech is the 
most any punt returner has 
had in one game this year.

Pive SWC kickers are in 
the rankings. Goodson’s 12- 
for-17 field goal performance 
ranks him No. 1 with 2.4 field 
goals per game.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Although Cedric Maxwell 
was shooting well from the 
field when his Boston Celtics 
met the Houston Rockets, he 
was having his problems at 
the free throw line.

Maxwell was thinking 
about those problems when 
he s tep i^  to the charity 
stripe with six seconds to 
play and Houston leading 99- 
98 Wednesday night.

“ I felt a lot of pressure out 
there,”  he said. “ I knew that 
I had missed six already. I 
just wanted to make those 
two and get out of there. ’ ’

And that’s exactly what he 
' did as Boston edged Houston 

100-99 to take their second 
victory over the Rockets in 
the early going of this 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association season.

Maxwell was eight for 12 
from the field and finished 
with 20 points to share game-

ONE MONTH AT A TIME — San Diego Qipper center 
Bill Walton sits with his left foot in a cast Wednesday 
night at a press conference as coach Gene Shue (left) 
and team owner Irv Levin tell the press that doctors 
conservatively estimate that Walton will miss at least 
another month of the season.

S t e e r  v o l le y b a l l  h i s t o r y :  1 9 5 8 -1 9 6 0

’. ' : r .
. - . . m .

STEERETTES OF 1958 — Bottom row, pictured left to right are June Anne Johnston 
Knglish teacher in Odessa High School and Midland C o ll ie ;  Edith Freeman and 
Darlene (Mrs Merel Ringener) Williams. Back row includes Lynda (Mrs. Jim 
Billings) Glenn, Brownfield; Barbara (Rogers) Burchett, San Angelo and Peggy 
(Mrs Art Jones) Isaacks, Dallas. Bottom row pictured left to right are Carol (Mrs. 
Carol Broussard) Self, Iberia, La.; Nita Farquhar and Helen “ Punkie”^ y d .  Back 
row left to right are Barbara Porch, Ckiach Anna Smith, Big Spring, and Sherry Lou 
Coats.

By MICKIE DICKSON
The Big Spring High 

School state volleyball teams 
featured today preceding the 
honor they will receive of 
being inducted into the BSHS 
Hall of Fame Nov. 3at2 p.m. 
are the 1958, 1959 and 1960 
teams.

After leading the B.S.H.S. 
volleyball team in a winning 
streak of 28 games won to 
five losses with a total of 
1,235 points to 574 points for 
the opposition with 41 
awards in 1957, Coach Anna 
Smith took her team to the 
National Volleyball Tourna
ment in the spring of
1957 in Nashville. Tenn. 
where it placed fifth in the 
College Division.

The B.S.H.S. Steerettes 
won District, Regional and 
unofficial State titles in
1958 and 1959, under the 
coaching of Anna Smith. 
Miss Smith resigned at the 
end of the 1959 season to 
accept a position at Howard 
College and Bernice 
Waggonner took over as 
head coach at BSHS.

The BSHS Steerettes State 
and National team members 
under Coach Smith included 
Barbara (M rs. Ben 
Blissard) Hale who isanL.V. 
N. in Big Spring married to 
a farmer; Elaine (Mrs. Don 
Kinnemer) Russell, a beauty 
operator in Big Spring; 
Linda (Mrs. Jim Billings) 
Glenn, a beautician in 
B ro w n fie ld ;  B a rb a ra  
(R o g e r s )  B u rch e tt , 
secretary at Goodfellow Air 
Base, San Angelo; Claudia 
(Mrs. Robert P. Patterson) 
Self, married to a Big Spring 
dentist, assistant in Dr. 
Patterson’s office; Frances

1959 STEERE’TTES — Pictured left to right are Carol 
(Mrs. James Drake) Phillips. Big Spring; Janie (Mrs. 
Rayford Harrison) Phillips, Big Spring; June Anne 
Johnston, Luan Phillips (deceased), Elena Patterson,

Sherry Coates, Peggy Isaacks and Bernice Waggoner, 
coach; Margie Roberts, Helen “ Punkie”  Boyd, Darlene 
Williams, Katie Ibomas, Mary Jane Weaver and Edith 
Freeman.

itM  S’TEERETTES — Pictured from left to right are 
Card Phillips, Anita Alvarado, Luan P h il ip ,  Coach 
Bernice Waggoner, Oaudie (Mrs. Robert P. Patterson) 
Self, Elena (Mrs. Vernon Massey) Patterson, Gwen

Proctor, Rita Wilson, Manager; Marilyn (Mrs. Odys 
Woodall) Fbillips, Natalie Dias, ^a ron  Agee and Joann 
(Mrs. Preston m llis ) Phillips, Amarillo.

The next 
time you 

find
someone 
elae'a dog, 
think of

CLASSIHED^

scoring honors with 
Houston’s Robert Reid.

It was defense, however, 
that both coaches were 
talking about at the end of 
the game.

“ We played defense 
tonight and we ran well,”  
said Boston CkMch Bill Fitch. 
“ We were lucky to win 
because when you make 27 
turnovers against a team 
like Houston, you’re not 
supposed to win.”

Houston Coach Del Harris 
said the Celtics were able to 
push his team around and 
make the plays ttat counted.

“ I was pleased with our 
defense, and I really thought 
we were going to win the 
game,”  he said. “ But we 
didn’t make the big plays, 
and we were out- 
physicaled.”

The Celtics took the early 
advantage and led by 10

points, 48-38, late in the first 
half.

But Houston’s Rudy White 
hit seven straight points to 
lead a Rockets surge in 
which they outscored Boston 
12-2, and die teams broke for 
halftime tied at 50-50.

The Rockets continued 
their strong play in the 
second half and took a 90-82 
lead on a Rudy Tomjanovich 
lay-up with 7; 58 left to play. 
s o s t w T '

Bird t  »4  IS. Maxwell I 4 10 X). Cowans 
7 3̂ 5 }7. Ar<}>ib«ld 5 ^4 13, Ford 6 ao  13, 
Carr 4 3 4 10. Judkins 1 00 3, Henderson 
1 3 3 4, Robey 3 04) 4, Oianey 1 00 3. 
Totals 41 17 39100.
HOUSTON f f f )

Reid 8 4-530. ToinjanoviCh 5 13 11, A4a 
tone 7 5̂ 9 19, Henderson 3 OO 4, Murphy 7 
4^ 10. O Jones 1 aO 3. Barry 3 33 6. 
Leavell 5 <M 10. iMiite 3 3-4 9, M. Jones 0 
04) 0. Totals 40 19 37 99
B o s to n  .................................

39 31 35 25-100
H o u s to n  ...............................

30 30 30 19̂ 99
Tt>ree point goal Judkins Total foul s— 

Boston 26, Houston 23. Foaled out--none. 
Technicats—Fitch, Houston Coach Harris, 
Houston assistant coach Roberteon A— 
11.635

Astros, Cruz in court

(Mrs. Jessie McElreath) 
Davies, Minister’s wife and 
real estate salesperson in 
Dallas; Nita (Mrs. Guinuette 
Gibbs) Faulkner; Pat (Mrs. 
Durwood Myrick) Hinson 
City Recreation Director, 
Springfield, Mo.; June Ann 
Johnston, English teacher at 
Odessa High School and at 
Midland College night 
classes; Peggy (Mrs. Art 
Jones) Isaacks. is in real 
estate in he Dallas area, and 
Carol (Mrs. Carol 
Broussard) Self, a housewife 
in Iberia. La.

Miss Anna Smith’s con
tributions to the volleyball 
program at Big Spring in
cluded national recognition, 
introduction of power-play 
volleyball and state im
portance by helping organize 
the progress of U .I.L.
(University Interscholastic 
League) sanctioning a State 
V o lleyb a ll Tournam ent 
which occurred in 1967.

Miss Bernice Waggoner 
took over the head coaching 
position at the end of the 1959 
season, leading the team to 
win district, regional and 
unofficial state titles again 
as well as first place at the 
annual Odessa tournament 
and second in the Big Spring 
tournament.

The 1960 team continued to 
repeat of the preceding 
years by winning district, 
regional and unofficial state 
titles for BSHS

A for the record note 
concerning Part I of the 
volleyball history series is 
that the 1955 and 1956 teams 
pictured Oct. 18 did not in
clude pictures of Isabell 
(Mrs. Andres Gambio) 
Holguin who works at Big 
Spring Hardware; Sherry 
(Mrs. Bob Wegner), Big 
Spring Seed and Chemical 
Company; Jean Robison and 
Frances Davies. Although 
these girls pictures were not 
in the group picture of 1955- 
56 volleyball teams last 
week, they were on the team.

Among the stars on the 
winning teams coached by 
Miss Arab Phillips were 
Helen Blount, a star in 
Broadway musical comedies 
in New York; Betty Lou 
(Mrs. Don Green) McGinnis, 
Business education teacher 
at BSHS; Virginia (Mrs. 
V.A. Aratxla) Costello, who 
named her first child for 
Miss Smith and lives in El 
Paso where she clerks in a 
grocery store; Evelyn (Mrs. 
Tip Anderson Jr.) Green, 
Big Spring a substitute 
teacher with a degree in 
A n th ro p o lo g y  from  
U.T.P.B.; Dot (Mrs. James 
Duncan) Wasson, Big 
Spring; Mary Nell (Mrs. 
James Shaffer) Cook and 
many others. Other out
standing players under 
Coach Phillips were Rose 
Rice, Eloise Carrol who 
teaches in Germany, Mary 
Nell G lover, Mary Lou 
Staggs and Louise (Wright) 
Burchett of Big Spring.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston outfielder Jose Cruz 
wants to put himself up for 
bids in the Nov. 2 free-agent 
draft, but the Astras say he 
has already agreed to play 
five more years for them.

State District Judge T.M. 
Gupton granted the team a 
10-day restraining order 
Wednesday prohibiting Cruz 
from becoming a free agent, 
and scheduled a hearing 
Nov. 1 on a suit filed by the 
Houston Sports Association, 
owner of the Astros, 
requesting a permanent 
injunction.

“ This action we took is to 
show that we can’t just let a 
player like Cruz walk

away,”  said John McMullen, 
principal owner of the 
Astros. “This protects us. 
We thought we had a deal.”

The National League team 
contends it has a written 
agreement signed by Cruz 
and his agent. Jack Childers 
of Chicago, prior to July 30 
for a $1.8 million, five-year 
contract. Terms of the 
agreement were submitted 
to Childers on July 30, the 
Astros’ suit said.

But Childers claims it 
was a 30-day agreement that 
hinged on certain guarantees 
and is now void. He informed 
officials of HSA that Cruz 
would not execute the 
agreement and intended to

EJSlurn CcniTuwcu
Atlantic Division

Pbiiabetpbia 6 0
Boston 5 3
HewYork 4 3
Washington 3 4
N«w Dersey 1 4

Ctntral OivHton 
San Antonio 3 3
OHroit 4 3
Atlanta 4 4
Indiana 3 S
Houston 3 4
Qevetand 3 6

OB
1 000 -  

14 1
571
333 4
TOO 4
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y i  -  
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375
333
390
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1' ? 
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MidwBSt CMvtstan
Mitwaukee 
Kansas City 
Oiicago 
Utah 
Denver

Pacific Oivtsion
Ftorttand 
Los Angeles 
Phoenix 
Seattle 
Golden State 
San Diego

157
SOO
439
167
000

1 000 
667
SOO
soo
439
439

3' > 
3
4' 2 
6
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W e*mday‘s Oamet
Atlanta 131, O^eiand ill 
Philadelphia 133. Indiana 110 
Detroit 104. Washington K)3 
Boston too. Houston 99 
Portland M. Denver 17 
Phoenix 1H). Golden State K)l. OT 
Seattle 105. Kansas City 93

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association
LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Tradod 

Kenny Carr, forward, to Cleveland tor 
the Cavaliers second round draft picks 
in I9l0and 1911

NEW JERSEY NETS-Activated 
Beto Elliott, center forward, from the 
injured list Placed Cliff Robinson, 
forward, on the miured list 

FOOTBALL

National Football Loagut
OETROT L IO N S-S ign ed  Alois 

BiockweM, running back, and Garry 
Cobb, linebacker Placed Charlie 
weaver, linebacker, on mo injured 
reserved list Waived Dave Parkin, 
defensive back

NEW YORK GIANTS- Signed Gene 
Washington, wide receiver Released 
Bob Torrey, fullback

P ITTS B U R G H  S t e g L t f f f -  
Piaced Mike Wagner, safety, on the 
iniured reserve nst higneo jolk 
Delooiame, running back

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Signed 
Dwight Hicks, safety Placed Eric 
Johnson, safety on the injured reserve 
list Waived Pete Woods, quarterbacx

Canadian Football Laafue
T O R O N T O  A R G O N A U T S — 

Announced that Rex Mackaii, 
linebacker, and Steve Hamilton, 
defensive end. are getting fiveday 
trials with the team

enter the free-agent market.

Childers said his attorney 
has been working on the 
matter since June 21 and told 
him Cruz had fu lfilled 
everything in the agreement.

“ I forwarded this in
formation on to Marvin 
Miller (players’ association 
president) to ensure he 
agreed with our attorney,”  
Childers said, “ and Miller 
said we were absolutely and 
totally right”

The 32-year-old Cruz 
played left field for the 
Astros last year and batted 
.289 with seven home runs 
and 72 RBI.

Frey ready 
for Royal 
opportunity

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— Frey’s the name — as in 
fry... as in “ out of the frying 
pan and into the fire.’ ’

The Kansas City Royals 
had to run for cover Jim 
Frey, an obscure gentlemen 
who labored 14 years in the 
minor leagaes and paid 16 
years worth of dues as a 
scout, coach and minor 
league manager in the 
B a lt im o re  O r io le  
oganizaUon, was introduced 
Wednesday as Herzog's 
successor

For Frey, no doubt a 
knowledgeable baseball 
man, Wednesday saw the 
fulfillment of a lifelong 
dream he almost gave up on 
a time or two.

"This is something I've 
thought about. I guess, since 
I was a kid," he said.

'nrxx'xxrrb

Drill Team 

Twirling Line 

Drum Line 

Color Guard

Drum Solos 

Rifle Solos 

Flag Solos 

Twirling Solos 

Rifle Ensemb|(

Flag En«

T  wirling Ensembles

mM
Competition Groups 

Clinics 

Demonstrations

7:00 p.m. Saturday

Drum Majors Competition Oct. 27. 1979
GITS YOU INTO  
SEE EVERYTHINGIII

SPONSORED IT :  Rig SgriRf'i ARC Cl«b 
C b ia b tr  # f C u n a irc t  
N tw ird  C t l l t f t

_________________I I I  SprlM  High School iiw d

DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM

\ .
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PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 
THRU 10-27-79

. THIS IS THE 
WEEK TO

REDEEM
YOUR VALIDATED

1000 EXTRA STAMP COUPON
WITH S20 PURCHASE OR MORE AT TIME OF REDEMPTION 

IJ REDEEM MERCHANDISE COUPONS ON ITEMS GOOD OCT 25-31

PORK CHOPS WILSON'S

SIMOKEO
LB

SLICED BACON WILSON'S
CERTIFIED
1-LB.

PACKAGE.

GROUND BEEF REG GRIND

LB

PEANUTS
NEW MEXICO 

NEW CROP 

2-LB.PKG ...

99
POTHOSIVY CUBE STEAK

PLANT 

3-INCH 
POT, EACH

APPLES RED OR GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS OR JONATHANS 
3-LB. BAG........................

TOMATOES CAL VINE RIPE 

LB................

PUMPKINS JACK-O-LANTERN
SIZE

LB.....................

89* GRAPE

29* FRUIT
nxAs

9* RUBY O  ^

Z i J
♦

PORK R0ASTr„ 4 ”
PORK R IB S =  “ 98‘
SWISS STEAK 
7-BONE ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB

FURR'S PROTEN 
SHOULDER CUT. LB

FURR'S
protf:n . lb

FURR'S 
PROTEN. LB

’1“  SIRLOIN S T E A K S  u. '2”  
«1» club  STEAK S S  .. *2”
’2" T-BONE STEAK S S  l. *2“ 
’1”  Porterhouse Steakp'^Nu.’2”

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS WITH n i lE D  GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS IJilWl
HOMO MILK

FARM PAC 

 ̂  ̂ y> GALLON
CTN..........

GOOD THRU 1G2B-79
WITH EACH riLlED GOLD BONO SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET

HEINZ KETCHUP GOLD
32-01. ■

/ t S w r i  "ottle X  t BOND
(  7 8 M  ...................... STAMPS

GOOD THRU 1G2B-79
WITH EACH m i E O  COlO BONO SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKlET WIDNESD^ SATURDAY

MUFFIN MIX e :  “  79*
CINNAMON BREADEE79*
COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE 

ALL GRINDS 

1-LB. CAN..........

FLOUR SUNK 1ST 

ALL PURPOSE

S LB. BAG ....

^  WESSON 
, OIL I

\
TISSUE CORONH

4 ROLL

PKG

TOWELS TUFF-NREADY 

ASSORHD OR PRINTS 
LARGE ROLL.............

24-OZ.

BOniE OK ITEMS

CpsTumes

OR
\rm\

FOR YOUR TRICK OR TREATERS

ELMERS TREATS

$239

CoBtumM A Mcnki — Whil* Stora ttock lasts.

I SPACE CAPE ASSORTMENT
I No. 3919 Battlostor Goloctlo, No. 3949 
Ispoco Bat, No. 3979 Spoco Warrior 
No. 3349 Spoco Wltdi, YOUB CHOICE.......
TINY TOT ASSORTMENT
No. 41M  Kitton. No. 4153 Clown, No. 4171 
lobMt, No. 4172 PIroto,
No. 4184 Witch, No. 4192 Princoss 
1 sito, 3-5 yoors, YOUR CHOKE...............
SPOOKY SPOOK ASSORTMENT
No. 7037, Clndorollo, No. 7059 Dovll.
No. 7070 Moiwtor, No. 70B4 Witch,
No. 7099 Mummy, 3alios, Smoll 4-B,
Mo Blum B-10, Lotm  12-14,
Rop. $2w»9, YOUR CHOKE

ButtOTKOtch Discs, 
1-lb.rop.$1.19 .... 
Fruit Pops,
2G<t.rog.$1.19... 
Hot Pops,
20-ct.. rog. $1.19 ..

iLUDENS

$ 2 «

$199

Mint Dolls.
240-ct., rog. $2.19 .. 
Boot Boor Borrols 
240-ct., rog. $2.19 .. 
AsBortod Fruit Bolls 
24Gct.,rof.$2.19 ..

JUDSON'S
All Your Foworltos 
3-lb., rog. $2.B9.... 
Old TImo Foworltos 
100<t.. rag. $1.19 . 
FlaataMli 
130<t..rag.$1.*9 .

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
X \  I / 
JOY LIQUI
DETERGENT
32-OZ.SIZE

...WITH EXCLUSIVE 
QUICK STARTMM STRIP

TOPCO COnON BALLS
100 AND 300 a

DRISTAN TABLETS
$029

30KT...............  L

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
w

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

SX-70 FILM
■gums tt K i M a n i a i

POLABIOO

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
FULL BODY 

CONDITIONER
\i

UOZ.

VINYL PAD FOLIO
WnM30SHaTB,B%X11 
PAD. EACH..................

$121

7-OZ

PRESTDNEII
Aim-PRnZI -  lUMMOl 

COOLANT. GAL..............BIG .$4J9-

RAZOR B1JU)ES
GILLITn,TIACII
5KT....................................................

REALTORS 
263-4663 •  Cl

II I r 4 -I t

OFFICE NOUNS
KolctoCarllle 
Lee Hans 

I Canale Garrison 
See Brown

//IHOME

VO NEW HOUSES
-Mow UnWtr cGfittrv 

ICofitTGl Striot — Nggvi 
HOIIB. CGflM to 0$*r GtfiCG 

W3B wMi io«r biilMGr.
CGtiGfl HTkM Ifi St's GflM I

■h ig h l a n d  soun
UtYrG«m4dGrn Horn# 

|flrtplG€t in inrfG fami 
ontry fa all

lliama. ShylMlitt in Oraak 
«. Kitchtn iBiani■anU battn.

iGailR w-hiB anw M r arasti 
I  Wrick fanca 4**̂ $̂ *** 
Icovrtvaras. ^PWOintmant i

■f il l s  THE BILL
■^ If van ara laakinf 
Ibearaam, }-Maffi ntar m
Icallaffa- Tatal brick, 
IcanJ itlaa. RHMv fa hk
i n . m .

i r r — INVEST n
la Ibis lavtly bamt an 

■AlmaBt ntw carpat H 
|N afb livinf araa with firi 
|klfcban wHb braahfast ai 
|lata«$afaaa watar wall.

OFlA  GEM
Iq u a u t y
I — ̂ In Ibis lavaiy bama. T 
Ishara i an almatt privi 
lOractaat llvibf wbarava
I rmm w-firaplacG. Tba mm 
Iraam H aacaffianal will 
I taalinf. Appaiatmant aniy

CENTWOOD
Oat af aar bamat wi 

r  Halnb. Larpa i 
rmal blninf Haws infa fa 

w-camar Nraplaca. Nica k 
ifatf araa. Hapb u 
raraa. St's.

^EJj_ I 
’ iS te d

HOMES

1 tba M TbawM 
iNa ill r  taya saM. All tb 
ara 9 baWraam. 2 batb ~  

r V A t la a a c g ^ a tb a ^

I C O R R E C T
baaBlnp pricaB will 

I imart pwrcbasarB will 
Iwaaniy 1 baOraam. l a 
I  aainna inBiPt  ana aat — I
I n e w  e l e m e f  
■s c h o o l  A N D  C O L

k spaca taiara.
n, 2V| bafb, carp 

I Ivan  a fraanbaa*# —
I passat i ian.
{ e a s y  a s s u m p t k

On fbH split taar bat 
Ibatb baaaty an Vicky. Tt 

I tba panatltP Pan wifti 
Icailina i« last waiting 
|aFaatbcr. Sajpar kitcban 
l ia t  anP braafetast araa. l 
|prkaPiatbaSP'B.

) U R * B E D R 0 0 M
■p a c k a g e
1— Tbit Camaa PaaMa-< 
■batnt it  traat lar fan 
ISaparatt Nvinf raam, Pt 
■anP PrapaP. CaaM ba an
ITafal prict t n . m .  O I Nraak NaaP with Vt acra.

I l o t s  o f  h o m
I l o t s o f k i d s  
I — TWi larf* l-M ro i
Ih w iu  k n  hut* livint m  
■ • l i t  kltckw wits *11 k<ti
IwtHNy. riiN MmimkI
Ih M rM m i w  alHc*, t*"<  
|e w l rawit. OH M *  car i
ItM rkf* akkv*. 0« IM,
IrM lll Ur •  h*rM. F w u

I S U N  R I S E  — S U N !  
I — Sm  M nvw  (m *  Wii
lltvlMf rMm «ri>k kMvtl 
ICanyM. TMi I w Otm i 
IkMiM Im  •« ck»rn 
I  f»lrlt«r«<W t(r. CMtral 
Icarew t. ParkMN ArM.

■c o u n t r y  LIVINi
I— Pt flw I**)*
I  Brick BaiKli tnmc 

Srkkwik. IVk batkt. Li 
HM rmm, S n ,  kIKI

IcarMt NtrMtkrat.
IfeMWMM CM kc m«
I r«Ml. ■ktnscrkHS • 
I kMl. SMkW-car sarat*. 
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lOFFlCE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 T05
iK o lc U C a rU le  
] L e e  H u m  

Ce n a ie G a rris e n  
S ae B ro w n

**S -*588 LaR ue  L o v e la c e  2( 3-«*58
2t 7-5«19 V irg in ia  T u rn e r 2C3-21M
213-2858 M a rth a  C o h o rn  
287-8238 O .T . B re w s te r C o m m .

n \HOME OF THE WEEK"

2506 Carol
VO NEW HOUSES

-N ow  U f iit r  con»trH€ti«n —  
Irol Sfr#«t —  ftMvtifvl ftoor 

Mm v  C*fnt t« oi»r office to m o  ontf 
WM witti iowr bylMor. Kontwood •• 

cotton oricod In $0's and W%.

IlGHLAND SOUTH
Uftro-m4dorn homo w-3-story 

|flrootoco In lorfo family room.
•ntry to all aroai of 

Ihomo. S h y l l^ t  In hroakfatf room 
land batht. KItchon laland; mattor 
loalto w-tda ahd hor drottlno roomt.
■ •rick fonco dncloMt back and front 
Icoortyarda. Aaa^tntmontonly . . .

If ILLS THE BILL
I —  If yotf aro lookint for a )• 
Ibadroom. 3-bath noar Khoolt and 
Ic o lit t t -  Total brick, boautltvi 
[condition, Rfody to movo in —  
|39.S99.

► IT — INVEST IT
| —  In this lovtty homo on ootokirts. 
[Almoot now carpot throufhoot. 
[tfofh llvinf aroa with flroplaco. Rif 
[kltchon with broakfast aroa. Larfo 
[lot and food water well.

|a  g e m  o f  r a r e  
Iq u a u t y
I —  In this lovely homo. This clattlc 
Itliarot an almost private street. 
lOracioot llvint whorovtr you torn 
I with lovofy woodwork, and family 
I room w-firopiaco. The svnkon fiviof 
I room Is exceptional with a formal 
|fooflnf. Appointment only.

CENTWOOD
One of oor homos with lots of 

for Hvlnf. Larfo llvinf and 
rmal dininf flows into family room 

a-comor Hropiaco. Nice kitchen and 
Ibroakfast aroa. Hofh otillty and 

yaroa. STs.

KEN1WOOD
— Attractively priced for the plosos 
in this handMmo brick on popolar 
street. Xov won't find another priced 
like this for all you pet — 4Ts.

VICKY STREET
— Wide open ontortalninf aroa 
enhances this lovoly fordon-look 
home. L ifh t fre en  carpot 
predominates ttirovfhout family 
and livinf area. Split master svito. 
R if dotfble fo ro fo . Upper 4T s.
PARKHILL
— Completely remodolod on inside, 
now paint, new dishwasher and 
parqoet floor in kitchen. Two 
bedrooms. 1 bath, fenced yard — 
3S.bM.
BANK SAYS sSELL
— Rank owns this very attractive, 
brick 3 bedroom, t bath — top-rate 
condition. Larfo  kitchen, b if liv in f

m, b if tree — shaded lot — all 
this for }f,9M.
PENNSLYVANIA
— split level located in Parkhill — 
Will fo  FHA. Spaciovs with both 
livin f room and fam e room. Three 
bedroom. 3 bath, plus triple fa ra fo . 
OTs.
LANGUISH
— in comfort in this extremely at
tractive home in Edwards Haifhts 
Owner transferred and hates to 
loave this dream heme. 3 bedrooms 
3 baths, with all tht amonities. 
df.MI.
THECHARM
— tlwt u v>  " V w  hav. com . tam t
M lco iim  yo . to **il« 4
bMrMm, 14* bath, krtek hamt. 
Parmal L lv in i Raom .Iwt aan. AM

^ E J I  I 
piSnuD

HOMES COM-

W t hove three new homes com- 
In the M TheoMnd ronpe. 

[R a Mdor says sail. All thrta hemts 
t 3 be dream. 3 bath Cantact os 

y f A f lw c In y n W b w R jy k J ^

SNOW TIME IS NO TIME
— te be mevinp. So de it now — into 
this 1 bedroom, brick-trim homo 
with hoeotihil now corpot. Under M.
NATURE STARTED THIS 
PLAN

with 0 notoral ravine end contoor 
of lend. Mon complotod it with pood 
water well end • ocros in coltivotion 
InNt

W O R L D  L E A D E R  
I N  R E L O C A T IO N

Wr must have new listings 
for current out of town 
buyers being referred to 
our office by RELO. Call 
today. The next home we 
sell could be yours.

I CORRECT
hoes inf prices will IncrooM. 

ISmort parchosors will bay now.
I Roomy I  bedroom, 1 both, newly I pointed inside end oat — Low 3t*s.
■ n e w  E L E M E N T A R Y  
I SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

nth ipaca taiara. LaMty 4 
IbaOraam. It*  bath. carbataO hatha. 
1 Uyaii a sreeahevse — ImmaOtata 
I paiiat i iah.
Ie a s y  a s s u m p t io n
I — Oa IM« 4.10 law baWaam. twa
■ bath baaaty aa Vkby. Tha Hraplaca 
I mi tha MMM40 bb" *>*'*> •  baamab 
IcaMint I* last waltHit tar caM 
ItMathar. SaiMr bltchan »Hth bvMt-

I aa< braabtatt araa. RaaMaaMy 
|prkablhtha Sb-t.

F'OUR-BEDROOM PRIZE
■p a c k a g e
I — ThH Camaa davMa-wMa tiiaMI 
Ihama O fraa t la r tam lly Mvia«. 
Isaparata Hvlnf raatn. ban, carpatab 
lanb fTMbb. CaaM ba an afa ltv bay. I ra ta l prica IM .Stt. On Maafaw I nraak Raab with vt acra.
I l o t s  o f  h o m e  f o r  
I l o t s o f k id s
I — TM> larta )-babroam. I batb 
Ihama hai hafa llvinf rtam, lamlly-
■ •Ita kitchfn wllh bll bvilt-Mn, larfb  
lattuty. PaN bbMnwnl artth tan 
Ihbfyaam i ar aWca, fama raam aab 
Ip ta l raam. OaaMa-car fa ra fa  with 
lu a r s f t  abaaa. Oh It* acra* with
■ raam far a harM. Parbaa Schtal — 
|b*S,9ff.
ISUN RISE — SUNDOWN
I — Saa laravar tram Ihit altyactiva 
l l lv m f raam with baaatHal ylaw at 
Icanyan. TMt > hafraam. It*  bath 
Ihama hai lat* at charm. Carpatab, 
I  rah lfaratab air, cantral haat, cinfla 
Ic w fa r t. ParkhlH Araa. Prkab at 
J lW .ttl
■c o u n t r y  l iv in g
I —  Par tha taantry lavlaf. Spaclaa* 
lu r ic k  naiKb ham t — with I  

atmt. It *  halhi. LIvMif raam, 
I  . . . r t f  raam, ban, kiKhtii. allllty. 
I  Camplataty ramabalab with naw 
I c a r ^  Mwaafhaat. Pin ithab 

mant can ha vMb at fam a 
natiifaratab air. cantral 

I htal, baahli car ft r a fa , an t* acra. 
I  Jenesbere neeb. ia$,W .
I|I7,M8 — APRICE
1 — that aiM maka yaa Itah twica — I Taw Itr fa  babraamt, llrM f, bimnf, 
I  alca kitchan, anewaab fb rb fa ,

ar Wl. alarm callar — CbH Is

CX)ME INSIDE
— See this woN-kOpf homo — Two 
hodrooms. livinp room, lorpo oot-in 
hitchon, oil corpotod ̂  llofriforotod 
•ir. ewefosod porofo — dvet for 
hoot end oir. Conveniently locotod ~  
US .Ml.

NEVER BE CROWDED
~  Lorpo Rrick Homo noor Oollod 
School — llofriforotod oir. tilo- 
foncod yord; wilt po VA or PMA.

SOME LIKE IT COUNTRY
— It yaa fa  — taa Ih li hama lacalab 

Ih at lalwn an 5 ncrat — 1 foob
watar want — raam far hartat.

REDUCED TO LOW 36*8 
^  Noel 3 Rodroom home in pood 
locotion, corpoted livinp reom end 

mpa enciosod porepe — Corner 
Lot — NOOdtOMO. . .

YOU*LL BE SURPRISED
— To find neot 3-Rodroom homo, 
den. seporote o tility , new ly 
rimedeied kitchen, vinyl sidinp, 
oxtro storopo — 3e,SPP — will po VA 
orFHA.

ACRES
— Naar ttamafa Inn — It *  Acrat

TOO NICE TO LAST LONG
— Sspar naat 4 babrtom, brick hama
— Entarlainlnf-tlia fin in f rtam, 
campact. awM ifaippab kitchan — 
Ovarinakinf Cararab Patia — 
m tr lfc ratib  Air — DoaMa O tra fa
— N 't . .  . .

ECONOMY BUY
— Yaa fa t 1 habraamt, ftacab ya r f 
. . panatrt-av heal — Onty 11Mb.
irS V E R Y  UNUSUAL
— from form ol livinp room 
throofhoot; dininp. remodolod 
kitchen, spocioos don with firoploco.
3 Redroomsa covered porch with prill

ForhhHf SottMp. MpPPP.
COUNTRY COMFORT
— Lodvo the d tv Rohind yon. live 
whore it's pwiot end co m fo r f Mo

s sRorp 3 Rodroom. tVa RotR brick 
Romoon3Vyocrott porriefc Rood.
COMMERHAL
— Wo Rove cRoko commorciol lotSi 
for Rniidinp sHot ~  Coll onr com
morciol mon.

FARM
— Call M taa tMt chaica placa a ll 
lanb — A faab mvatlmant lar yenri 
lalsra caMvatlan anb frattlanb.

O jn t u o ^ , WT Rf THI NFK,HBORHOOO r 
PROf ISSIONAIS

SPRING CITY REALTY :mi u  Ml.

N E E D  T O  S E L L ?  C a ll ns fu r  a  fre e  M a rk e t A a a lya ia  
and  ce a t e a tim a te  s h e e t W e’ re  H e re  F o r Y ou .

j T \ R e a  o n e  r a
‘ LmO R E A L T Y  V
 ̂ 267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

I W a lt S haw  
I  J o y c e  S ande rs

* 7-<21t  M e lb a  J a ck so n  
167-7835 K eba  M oas

L a r ry  P te b . B ro k e r 283-2» 10

L a v e ra e G a rjr , B ro k e r '
J i r e a C a a n o n  . .T 2 8 7 -2 4 lf  

b  M i b t M d  . .  .^2 > 3 -3 8 M

I R e y m .............287-3l l 3
S p ears ........ 263-«884

a  —  Kanlwood I I *  story vrith combo klirtion, 
kv rm, lormol dining, protly bock yard wllh cev 
p o l io .................................................................

\ S K  \ H ( l l  I I I I  |{ i : \ ( l  | s | \ t  \ l l>  K M  I K K M  
| •H II(.I<  \M

8 M .0 0 0

iU R U M A N  L IV IN O f yo l on ly m inutot from  town. 
Now  tot oloc. 3 bdrm houM on 1 acre. Coohomo
Khoots, owner finance..................................................

> A «a iN O  m m §  on oast side will d o l i^ t  you
with its huge tun room. Utility room with H  b a  Con- 
vortod gor idool for hido-oway don or office proeontly 
usodosobooutyshop. FHAopproisod..............." .........

\ s K  \ n o i  T m u  j i )  M i l  I i o \  i i m  I \ i (  \ n \
( \ M I ’ \ | l . \

IC A N H A R T  H O  M IS  —  V A . FHA or Conv financing 
avail. Duplex or>d sgl family unit*. Coll for view ing arid

D flu Y a le a ...........
C a re lS tr o ^
H a rv e y  R b tb e ll. .
L a n e tte  M ille r .........2834880I

REEDER
REALTO RS

MLS 506 E. 4th (ti
267-8266 267 1252 267-8377

details.. W wn 660.666

\ ^ K  x i i o i  I I h i ; j i  t } i i ; s  r m \ s  n i \  r  i i i  i i -  
M  \ K i :  \ H O I  m : s i  i i i \s  i i ; i <

I  ROOM  TO ROMP on this Irg lot. completely forKed 
for privocy ond safety, 3 bdrm, 2 bo brick with don.
Como in TODAY orxl browse thru our listings...................

| 60LID CONSTRUCTION with country stylo kitchen, 
new cortt hooting system, Irg dbl gor with enclosed 
hooted shop oroo. block fence. Absolutely nothing to 
do but movo ini See it today.............................................  SR1,S00

K ; i (  h ( i l l i i  r  is i m l i ' i i r m l i  n tlv  u u n r i l  .m i l  n | ir i  . i I im I 

l-:<H i;il l l i i i i s i i i i ;  n | i| )iii  l i i i i i l \  >* l.-'.m

I  NORTH R A R K M ti —  Sporkling rteot ond clean with now 
rtow oorthtono corpot, don, 3 both, largo kit-dining, 
pQtio. nice fenced yard .. 640.000

I N l iD  FU RN ITU RI — It's a ll here in this w e ll built 
3 bdrm home with pretty yd ortd detoched gor in nice
oreo......... i ...............................................................  sa s .0 0 0

lijL
cDONAl D R E A I T T '

e ( A f  , • A M

........ .............. O v ^ f f H  . .s .

L LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION — Prestigious, desirable, irtdion 
Hitb —  this 3 br 3 bth, ftrepkice, dbl gar, home with immaculate yard 6 ( 
beoutifut potio will capture your heort. Super nice.

I 611,000 — High ceilings —  bit room* 4 yesterdoys eiegorKe. Thisi 
cool, cool home wos the pride joy of early doy fomily. Estate Sole 3 br. I ' 
bth, formol dm rm.
6LO SJVe — These kir>d ore getfirtg border to find. Good-n-hood of i 

, oMter priced homos nr college, churches I; mo|or shoppir>g, 3 br 
) bth, rofrigoir. .

T IS II 6100.00 DOWN — plus FHA closing costs is oil you'll need. One \ 
I look t  you'll never rent ogoin. FHA opprotsed under $30,000 — 2 br 

I bth nrGolKid School. Greenhouse, tile bik fence. Storm cellor. |
I 610,000 WILL RUT — a 3 br 3 bth, newly carpeted homo right ot 
I Howard College door. Pretty kitchen, lovoly yord trees. Now listing. See I 

thissooni 1
I 61A6S0 -  Br <ck, 3 br 1 bth, rofrig oir. The mkt will show you the ore 

surly those ore the very best homo buy voluo VA or conventional loon  ̂
I ovoibb io  now. Potio, storogo, fenced oroo. rofng 8, stove 3 bdrms for 
f under $22,000
61MO DOW N -  FOR6AN SCHOOL — district. 3 br I bth, Igo tot 

I oorport Owner corry toon tovo on clooing costs 6 put into down 
poymont. Estate solo. — $11,500. Also 2 br, don, firoploco, rofng air, ' 

j locro with wk shop — o roolly fantostic country ploco price in lo 630's 
} rroor BigSprina

Loo Long 
Rev Hitterveeor 
Done WtilkNisofi 
Jim Stwtivoll*

301-33U Ooofi JoResoo
>47-0075 ftOyO COWOA
30FMM iFofgyMorsROll
341-03N MoryFronklin

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION 

com , to t «  oor .foil hooo a lbb lt f . at*«afc lormor Air aoto 
hootlDf. m e n  rana* tram <lt.tM  M «41,Nb. fainm an an Arty a 
fays a waak. I :b f 4 :i i  f.*t. All tyfai al Hnaaclitf. tacloaiitf 
P.N.A. a  V A . aa Ihota bamat. Na aowti baYmoal aa V.A. aaf

WE OFFER 
YOU MORE 
AND IT 
COSTS YOU 
LESSW D R L D  L E A D E R  

IIM R E L D C A T ID IM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 163-2450 
800 Lancaster

In d rp c n d rn l 
B ro k rrs  
of .\merira

FARM LAND
Mortifi county, wotor riflits or 
drill well. N  or 1M ocros. Ntod 
cosh.

CO/\HOMASCH
Older 4-rm, 3-eoths homo...on 
ocroof*. City 6 wotor wall. 
Pocon 4 Irvit trees. L f t  vented 
cc ‘rote collar Egvity buy or 
co*e. Idool spot for Mr. Oord- 
nor, dost to town but still pooco 
Agulot.

COLLEGE, 4 BDRMS
oroo. Nice ept-Wopos. Homo 
Met 4 rmy. wtk to tell*. Choico 
spot for tfo-fomily. AAeko offer. 
Owners sold Sell.

$14.500...
Here's o voluo you can't afford 
to pass. A-hufo rms, ducted oir. 
CMty erpt-dropos. Oor, corpt. 
Needs some repairs ond you will 
fiovooi394M homo.

MOVE IN THIS
tfa rk lliif ctaan I f .  1-bfrm. fb l 
clatMt. f ity  carff. camar lat 
tw ra tm e  by alhar attr hamn. 
Oarava. Privata M rk ln , far 
cam n rt baatt A ate., bahlnb a 
tafMfvncabyA. tit.s t,.

Bradbury 
2«;t-75.T7

Eva O iu rrh w rII 
2«:t-ioo«

S25MEQ. — II65MO.
end ossumo FHA loon, inf will 
remain 9*'i%  3 bdrms,carpet, 
fo r  ope.

i:W FT. C O M M E R C IA L
lot, close in on eth st. Choice 
business spot.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
LAPOC. oldor, 7-room house, 
obundont closets, sunny foyer, 
corpot, drapes, pretty ponelinf 
dining room...1 1 , f f i .

K-RM S,3B s ...
3-story, to move ond we hove the 
spot near schools...199x140 
corner lot...ell for 113,909.

S5500CASH OR
t4.bM on law tarmt...5-rmt. 1 
bath. Oarava. Naadt raaa-rt. 
vaadlacatlan.

PRICE WISE
4 other wise. Charming 3-bdrm, 
l-Ms, Hugo privoto mstr bdrm 4 
bofb off igo-p*'’ Hont oloct hit.

-in*. D-W, O- 
*0 with grill, 
wtory mode 

oor -f dining 
4 loundry oroo. Nice
sla w  .•to fnco. Hi 93rs. Loon 
esK

r 
t

U.AIaad Urakar
^  JIMMIE DCAN. MANAOEE j

^W * wish to

421 W cE tove r R d . 2S3-IIM 5 :: 
Big Spring, TX :

□

on-
nounco tho oponing 
of WoBtom Roolty.

 ̂ Wo hop# to oMlat 
our now and old 
frionds In oil typos 
of Rool Istoto

i !E ^ . i i i  rocolvo H 
MXSONAL sorvicof^ 
whothor buying or 
■olHng.

U S E  T H E  C LA SSIFIEI

SHAFFIR
9 n u u rd w a n  r n

2K W R 5 I j R I W  

r r I R o r

AtARAM A' $T. 1 b6rfn. t  696. brich. 
corpof, fonco A Mco front yord. 
OOOO LOC ~  on FM  79b. Aero 
w m iibM Sg-Tt. bidf.
WILLIAMS RD. IfO. M  don, I f i  
storogo rm. Wg eargort. Rood wofbr 
won on N  oert 949,999. 
t  RDRM —  Immod Fossossion, clo9b

tarM JM Jb .
LM y« Car»art, carptt,
iM iic«.Na«W M f.Prtca«latall.
UafI M .  I  br. an I acra. UaaU w altr 
«MMaiity«M,*N.
M OBILU HOME —  IB E .  IW ttIb  wME 
aE nialar apuHancat, Uaad Evy at 
•ClM .

C tlE E  TE A U U E  !*»•” '
JACK SHAEEBE 161-1)0
M AEV r .  VAUSMAN M I-U H

ir  MOREN s 
REAL ESTATE

17II", S i i ir i  \

l Je I  W itk  U e 
Insurance Appraisals

Roovot, Moron, RR 347-934I
Roe. M. Archer, Mgr. M3-3S47
both Moron U7-7Mb
Fat Highlov 397-b>4S
Dorlono Archer 393-I7U
NEW LISTINO EXTRA Mco 3 
iR ,  1 R, food loc. Toons. 3 story 
house, 4 A., good well, fenced. 
Owner wlH corry popors with 
approved down.
N IC i 1 RR, 3 R brkh. Good loc. 
Smell 3 RR, I R. U,bbb. Lot for 
solo.
NICE 3 RR, 1 b. Oood loc. 
Toons.
KENTWOOD — Choice lots.
LOT in Wostorn hills I39bb. 
M ANY OOOO buys in 3 A I  ER

HOUSE, 3 RR, 3 lot*, gordon 
spot. 3TS.
>9A.I-3b,N.Sor. Rd. 
N IC E 3R R ,! R.I19,bb9.
YOUR SATISFACTION 1* our 
goal. Chock our office for ofhor 
fisting*.
SEE US FOR RENTALS.

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED, 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL OUR OFFICE.

WESTERN HILLS 
OPEN HOUSE 2M5 APACHE 

Tbursday,

home w-second frpi in den. Nicely 
dec. 3-3-3. Flagstone patio overlooks 
fenced swimminp pool. 79's.

SUN ROOM opens to paNo A beau 
yaril in this exec home on Highland 
Or. Formal Ivg rm is sunken. 
Formal dining, comfy der w-frpl. 
Spec and lovely.

U K S T K H N  111! I . S

YOUNG custom home with osh 
cabinets A paneling. Spac. kit w- 
corning cook-top range, Wtin gun 
cabinet, desk a  bookshelves, 3 bdrm j 
plus study or sowing rm. Lge fami 
rmw-frpL 944,990.

GARDEN ROOM adds to charm of I 
this spac. home on Apache. Spacious I 
rooms with flagstone floor in huge I 
fam. rm. w-frpl. Lg. corner lot w-J 
many trees. Exposed aggregate bk | 
yd. US,9W.

K K M W O O I )

FOUR AEDROOMS in this Iviy well | 
decorated home w-huge fam rm w- 
frpl. Great home for lge fam. Sep. 
util. rm. dble car oar. Mid SO's 
READY to move into. Beau, new I 
earthtone cpt thrueut this 3 bdrm 1 Su | 
bth New vinyl in kit. New paint in
side A out. Obi car gar. Utility rm 
App First Federal.

REDUCED to sell. Immaculate 3 
bdrm 1*4 bth on Cmdy. Recently 
remodeled and redecorated. Form. 
Ivg. coiy den w-trpl. Patio. Only 
tH.SOO
PRETTY brown brk on Ann St. 
Corner lot w-dbl gar. Ret. air. Pretty | 
ydw-covered patio. Mid SB's.

sm  rm\ k s t i *\h t  
HI TOWN

CORNER LOT adds to this neat 1 
home on Cheyenne. 3 bdrm bth | 
w-dbl gar Free-standing frpi in den. 
Le. 39's.
TRI-LEVEL home on Vicky St , 
Large a  roomy 4 bdrm 3 bth-bit 
197s. Huge tarn rm w-heatalator 
trpl. Form Ivg. Obi gar US.9QQ

APPR A ISE D  already? A real 
creampwH in tiptop cond. 3bdrm U 4 
bth. plus den. Large concrete blk 
workshp S3S.S99 Hamilton St.
%REAT BUY on Dixen. Nice 1 bdrm 
w-paneled den. Lge cvrd patio. Lo. 
3TS.

w i :m  s u n :

ONLY $19,999 buys this 3 bdrm on 
Cherokee that has been repainted 
and is ready for occupancy.
BEST 1 bdrm I ' l  bth
on Am X E l K  I I  taint, stg bldg A 
boat*!
FHA APPRAISED for 931,090 3 
bdrm l ' »  bth Living rm, den, Pnv. 
bk yd A patio.
141S HARDING — axtra Spec. 3 I bdrms., 1 bth. already FHA app for 
9174t9. Groat Euyl

ASSUMPTION! 9* 7%No. qualifying.
I  $4590 equity A $isi. per mo. 3 bdrm 
on Dallas ref. air. $30,7$9.
STATE ST. Doll house w-prcfty cpt. 
Roomy 1 bdrm. pretty cabinets A 
break bar. Garage. $10,000.
SCURRY ST. Two bdrm frame with 
1 bdrm apt. in rear. Excell, commer 
loc.$33.SW.
SO CLEAN! Extra nice 3 bdrm 
Brick home on Young St. Nice patio 
w Bar BO Gas log frpi. $30,900.
E. 4th. On doublo lot, or corntr, 
Nice ok  stone house 3 bdrm. Exceil 
loc tor business Mid 39's.

m  T S I D K  
(  I T ^  I . I M I T S

SAND SPRINGS — Young S bdrm 
Brk on I acre. One lge Ivg area Tot 
ele. dM car garage Mid4B's.
MINI FARM on 3.34 acres Lvy 3 
bdrm P 4 bth Brk. w-guest cottage 
Beau, grounds barn, corrals, 2 good 
water wells. Gail Rt. U9,5M 
PARTIALLY finished home an 1 
acre. Liveable basement Owner 

, will carry papers. Lo 39's 
I ROOM TO ROAM, 3-3-3 brk on 

almost 1 acre. Coahoma or B S 
schools. Anderson A Neil Rd 
$31,909.
STUCCO home on No Birdwell on S 
acres. Good water well furnished 
39'S.
NICE COUNTRY HOME J bdrm, 3 
bth brk form living plus den w-frpl. 1 
acre good water,. $S9,gi9.

u i y o u n e ^  

tO'Knowin 
Real Estate.'

E L E C T R O N IC  REALTY.  ̂  ̂
A S S O C IA T E S  ^

Fd< h oliKe  indt'iM’ndently owned ^nd oijerdU d

OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. 9-5 
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
AFTER HOURS CALL

Lila Estes, Broker 267-6857
Bill Estes. Broker 267-6657
Patti Horton 26:1-2742
Debby Karris 267-6650
Janell Davis 267-2656
Janelle Britton 263-6892

Glennie Wall 
Jonnie Beasley 
Dub Clinton 
Helen Biz/.ell 
Nancy Dunnam 
(iypsy (iulley

263-39221 
26:1-2816 
263-70701 
2H:|-K802 I 
263-6007
l.isting I

Appraisals Free Market Analysis — 
ERA Warranties

NK \l< I OI.I.KC.K

EXTRA SPECIAL brk home on 
Purdue. A lready appraised 
Spacious 3 bdrm P «  bth with huge 
den w frpi. Pretty kit w-bitin o-r 
dishwasher. $a9,S99.
TWO STORY heme on Wood St. 4 
bdrm 3 b«h Stove, dishwhr, disp. 
trash comp, in pretty kit Swimming 
pool in pretty back yd hr>ng «p 
praisodt First Federal.

WELL decorated 3 bdrm Brk on 
Alabama. Large den. Nice cpt. 
Pretty yd w-patio. Reduced for 
quick sale*

PERFECT beginner's heme on 
Tucson already FHA appraised, for 
$19,499. 3 bdrm den 
NEW LISTINOI EQUITY BUYl on 
Purdue. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, U799 equity, 
pmt $333 very nice. Mid 39's.

COMMERCIAL

EXCELLENT »  Corner lec. ter 
Commercial. Two houses gn two 
lots. One corner lot 1193 E 4th 
GREGG ST. — Business Bldg. A two

SOUTH WHY. 97 — 19 acre tracts 
$999 acre — 40 acre tracts far $5S9 
acre.
TWO LOTS IN — Highland South ~  
No. 3 Bennett Circle A Stonehaven

b u s 'NES'. o p p  —
I X n l  n  9Ck. Lease bWg. FM

309 ABRAMS — Great comm kc. 3 
lots $ I $.990
SNYOER HWY — Across from 
Stampede ~  ’^ ^ e  Heme 49x40 
Buste- V ^ 'e s e n t ly  beer A
l»q ^  l4csl no stock

^  .meed 4 acres 
H o u ^  . prop may be sold 
separately.
OFF E 34TM — S acres
TUBBS ADDN. — A c re a fe  — S
acres, 19 acres, 3o or more.
TODD A GLORY RO — 40acres 
BIRDWELL LANE — Across from 
K-Mati good bus. kc 
COMM. BLOG, and kt, owner will 
finance at I9%W. 4th.

CAPERART ADDITlON — PILVSE II NOW 
OPEN! ModrI Homr 2627 S. .Mbrook

Ail types fiiMDcing!! l.«l us show you 
these homes.

2191 Scurry APPRAISALS 263-2591
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-6321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2591 
DOROTHY JONES 7-1384
CAeCttART MOUSES L ,t  ■* Mww yo« 1-4 iMrtrMm kricti nt-atr r , l r i f  
•tav, 4 diihvtatAtr VA, FHA, Conv.

A BUDGET BUY
l«v*ly 1 Er I V f ,  IW, lill-dlii, f  , r  
ntc,l«t.

RETIREMENT HAVEN
atMim, iMii, la rt* 1 EE. t«aat 
Kama In raar, panaWd cdrpdt 
tdnead cldt* td actwat.

HOME It INCOME
yyaaA. Ft. J EE 1 k itiKCk d«iat 
ttnat fkkd lac, carpat, drapai
llraplaca a « .  apt. In raar, tar.

A BETTER N E IG H 
BORHOOD

I  BE IV* k larta dan w-kar llv, 
larta kH hat IMwta itar a t *  
cartart, traaal Etmty kwy.

YOUR FIRST HOME
nica dacaratitn SEE dat tac tlla 
Itnca kkt toad araa cWM ta

A n N E  FAM ILY SPOT
FnrWilll 3 Dr 3 •  Idrte llv-din 
d ifi carport ttk  fonct 66q

A SPACIOUS DELIGHT
Sond iprhigt, 3\g ocre* k v e ly J  
DR 3 B 3 cor gor I wotor wofis 
foncod nict gordon spot of idool 
for horso kvors.

TO P  L O C A T IO N . 
ESTABUSHED

Laan. Wattan add. Ir t  lat I... 
cad. 1 EE  I E ta r carpal krtek 
trim priced td aatl.

C O N V E N IE N T  TO  
SCHOOLS*

SHOPPINO J BE ta r Itncad 
ntw carpal m mdtl at lia«aa 
Im h  paint InaMa 4  « it .

USED FURNITURE
tm inau t*  Wcalinn will main 
Mdt. Invantary aniy SU,St4.

A BUDGET BUY-OWNER 
FINC.

phM good invootmont dupfox Irg 
rooms Nlo fonco storogo cor

REAL ESTATE A .
Hououa For Salu A-2-
o n !  fcCDHddM houso. ^ p o to d , 
woshor connoction*. k rgo  yord.
UJ90. CBII34$B110.___________________
DY OWNER — 3 Dodroom*, W pcroft. 
Sand Spring*, rofrigorotod oir. control 
hoot, froth point. 311,000. Cdll 393-SS34.

TWO BEDROOMS, corpot, lorgo 
ciosot*. Nothing to do move in. Will 
tonoidor Nnoncing. 343 7314

iffT FU tSTE D  IN A Hou*o to ro-dot 
Como ond movo H ond it's your*. 
Choool Cdll 3I7-30B7.

LA K E TH09AA8: TTiroo bodrgom, two 
both, wotor woH, compiototy fvr- 
nltfiod. $4 JIO. Call SUDStS.
AVOID HIGH IN T K D iS T  D A T IS  
OWNER FINANCED, withrddoondblo 
dawn pdymant. 3 badraam. 3 bBtho, 
hugo utHity —  laundry room, nowly 
Motoiiod hodt ond atr, la fft bachyard, 
3 almoot now ttarifo  bolMMao. nicd 
nolfhborhobd. S E E  I T  TO D A Y  
jotpor MBHlcgto Atoncy, 397-3141.

BEST REALTY I Suburban
I IIIH

1 ciru a s l n

STADIUM : Mka, citan and 
tltn cE vd  I  kdrm, patit. c tr- 
p tn .rtIrM r. CttatttC a Ettt.
WASSON EOAO: I  kdrm, IW 
katkt. dm. Paraad Sck. otsl. 
LttSdtdktrdi, iddtd apdrttidta. 
L A E E Y  S TE E U T i A  vary naat 
4  citan I  kdrm. IW kalEt. ral. 
air. Tskk a latk, EU* nMy k klkt
td t.

NOCEUE T : Many paiilklllttka. 
cikkk Ik akkt^tl^tt cn^ilkr. îkd̂ l 
prica. and all tt naadt la a Hitla 
paMtArtadlr.
AUSTIN S T E E U T i LtakM t tor 
toiilnats tocattont Ntra H to. 
eWee 4  toto el SEkce.

Eitoy Nanaa MS-ai4
OaraEty Mindari in  MS-lStS
UMIa Ntndtnan Brakar

la p w a w ifHBn

COUNTRY SHOWPL ACE
won designed custom 4 bdrm. 3*> 
bths, den w W B frplc. sep din. 2 
story liv rm B entry, gome rm w wet 
bor, sun deck, covered potio, hcoted 
pool.On Socres. ERA Worronty.
F A L L IN G  L E A V E S  
SURROUND THLS
elegont 4-3 with 2 dens 2 WBFP 
Frof dec, ocreoge in town, 
sprinklers, woter well, super cor 
stg. ERA worronty.
GOODWARM FEELING
to sottle in this lovoly Highlond 
South custom 3 bdrms, 2'> bths, frmi 
liv. lg den w W-B frplc. Well land 
scopod corner lot. ERA Worronty.

TEARS FELL
when owner soid "Must Sell" 
Lovely custom 3-3-3 in prestigious 
Highlond South. Don w W-B frplc. 
gourmet hit, sewing rm. A reel in 
vestment ot $95,009. ERA Worronty
BEWITCHING BEAUTY
If you need room tor oil the Goblins' 
brooms, see this distinctive 3 bdrm, 
3 bth w huge liv-din, den w W B fr 
pic, bit in kit. In Edwords Hts. ERA 
Worronty. Low 79‘s.
BACK TO NATURE
Snug 3 bdrm, 3 bth w sep dining, big 
lomily-den w W B frpice. Lovely 
view from speciol windows On • 
OCres. ERA Worronty. 44's.

NEVER TOO COLD
for swimming in hooted pool. Lovely 
Indian Hills hm w tret shaded yd 
Huge liv oreo overlooks covered 
polio A pool Extra lg bdrms. cstm 
kit w oil bit ins. Breohfost rm 49'*. 
ERA Worronty.

THE DALLAS COWBOYl 
GA.ME
this den hos room to hove the whole 
crowd over to watch Warm by thel 

B FP. 3-3-3 VA appraised. 49's.| 
On Vicky SI
BLUENORTHERN
con t chill your family in this snug 3$ 
bdrm, 3 bth brick m Kentwood Sep 
pnid den, bit in kit. IrmI liv, sep din.| 
Dbl gor $0,090
TIIEB l'ILDEK
has completed this lovely 3 3 hm 4 is l 
anxious to sell. FP w Heat-a-lotor,l 
bit in kit w Jenn Aire range. P retty l 
wall paper 4 brown co rp e tl 
throughout. oc lot $0's. ERA| 
Warranty
THIS ONE
will cost 0 spell on you 3-3 brk hm m| 
Kentwood. Den w FP, liv rm, din rm| 
w boy window, lg util rm, ref 0 ir , f  
woter softener, dbi gar. tnc yd. ERA| 
Worronty. SO's.

AUTU.MN NKiHTS
Will be worm 4 coiy w W B FP m [  
den. 3 3, sep liv. Sprinkler system,f 
big trees, dbi gor ERA Worronty | 
SO's
A HOME KOR ALL| 
SEASONS
Eniov the pool m the backyard or the| 
FP in den. Sun rm for your plants sT  
3 brk in College Pork FHA op-{ 
praised 4 selling for $3,700
SMOKE FROM TH E l 
CHI.MNEY
Will worm your autumn in this C0iy| 
.3-1 with big den W B F P , cent ht ond 
ref oir. ERA Worronty. Edword| 
Heights. Low $0's.

NO NEED TO WORRY —
REEDER has financing outlets available. Money 
market is changing daily so call for details today!

APPIrtE P IE  ORDER
from the well landscaped yd fo the 
huge tomiiy-den Spotless kit w bit 
ins, brkftt rm. frmi din. 3 or 3 bdrm, 
3 bth. Lviy drapes, paper, carpet, ret 
oir-cenf M. Mt.OU ERAWorronty
FROST ON THE PUM
PKIN
will keep you near this W B Frplc in 
sunken LR 4-3 in 3 story hm ir 
Washington PI. ERA Worronty. 40's
HARVEST TIME
lor true value Solid brick 3 bdrm 3 
Otn in super locotion. Just S34,7$o 
ERA Worronty.
t’HILLV WEATHER
Will lead you to the frplc m- this 
newly remodeled 3-3 in Washington 
*1. Lg iiv oreo, bit m kit. ERA 
Warranty 40's.

riR N TO G O LD
I very good investment 3 houses, 
creoge, woter well in the city 
imits Mid40‘s.
KHA APPRAISED
Minimum hm payment could get you 
nto 0 I f  4 bdrm hm in Park Hill 
ireo. Lg gm rm. lovely notio w brk 
iO, extra parking space, single gor. 
lef oir-cent ht 40's.

1 a i lJ )  FRONT
on come 4 you'll teel worm 4 cozy 
n front ot unusual FP which covers 
•ne wall of lg liv. 3 big bdrms. 3 full 
iths. Coirntry sue kit. Pretty floss 
veokfostrm. 30's ERA Warranty
■ IREPLAC E BECKONS
Ihormmg 3-1. Sep liv 4 din Covered 
l»otio. Bit in kif Owner anxious 30's.
FALL IN LOVE WITH
nils

bdrm, 2 bth hm m perfect condition 
• nd quiet neighborhood Just 
educed te 37,000 ERA Warranty

WHY RENT
and pay for a handful of receipts 
wtien you couid own a iovety 3 bdrm. 

bth heme in College Pork. Sep den 
liv, lg dining Fncd potio Low 

down A assume loon. 30's.
A GOOD WARM 
FEELING
nside this brk 3-1' 2 hm Extras like 
bit in hit, ref air cent ht. nice crpf 
sep vtil. dbl gar, fnc yd ERA 
Warranty. 3$,3$0
A HARVEST MOON 
SHINES ON THIS
charming 3 3 hm featuring bit in kit. 
lg utility, sunken den. Only 13,000
INDIAN SUMMER IS 
SUPER
in toil 1-1 «m  With In qvitt
n*i«hbornood ERA Warrintr Low 
N 't.
BIG FAMILY HOME

bedrooms, 3 bths. Carpet New 
vinyl in dm A kit. 3 story with lots of 
Storage ERA Warranty. Under 
19.900.
HOLIDAY MEALS WILL 
BE FUN
in toil b*Mftitul, ch«*rv *itcn«n, J lg 
bdrini. gn ttv c*rp*t. t#p apgrt- 
mgnt. Or**t loutign ' N 't.

( I S T O M  111 II T I I O M F S

RAKE THE LEAVES
in fenced back yard 3 1 in Marcyi 
school disf O R. carport ERJ 
Warranty Mid 30's
SNLXHiLEIN
and eniov this immaculate 3 bdrp 
brk. Bif in kif, lots of stg Priced it̂  
39's. ERA Warranty

-ASSl MABLE LOAN
on large older home on quiet St 3 ir$| 
bdrms, iiv dining, den kit, dbl f 
big wrkshop. ref air-cent heatij 
Pmts 1207 ERA Warranty
THIS ONE H.\S A NEWl 
.M:\SK!
Just painted mside A out of this 3-1 
brk front hm w cent hf A air. erptJ 
fnc A gar ERA Warranty P n ee^  
below market to sell quick at 34,$00
( HII.l v  d a y s
won't bother you in this 3 3 with centi 
ht Carpet Kit shutters Big rms.l 
choice location ERA warianty.[ 
FHA appraised Mid 70 s
J l ’*ST LISTED
Pretty 3 bdrm on corner lot w ith ! 
single gar Carpet Extra bonus —I 
all appliances are me — Washer.f 
dryer, range, refrig Low. low 30's.
NO T R U K  TO TH E l 
TREAT
when you view this remodeled tw o[ 
bdrm on corner lot Carport and| 
small house m back Low 30's

BEFORE W INTER
you could have this old beauty[ 
compfetely remodeled A enioy the lg| 
rooms A acre let 30.000
NEWI.iSTIN(;
Darling 3 bdrm hm. Completetyl 
carpeted, ig let. Owner will consider| 
FHA or VA 17,$90 ERA Warranty
ENJOY THE ('OOL DAYS

this 3-1 with carpet Mid city.| 
Carport, outside stg 14,500
A(^M )I) b e c h n n im ;
Neat 1 bdrm cottage centratly| 
located Just S4.090 Owner will| 
consider financing.

BE READY KOR JACK| 
FROST
m this home in Forsan. 3 bdrm, l| 
bth water well . On 4 lots Teens.
BE READY FOR THE| 
HOLIDAYS
in a home of your own. 2 bdrm, I I 
for only 13,000.

s e b l r b a n
A l ’T lM N  IN T i l l  
rO l ’NTKY
3$ acres w partial mineral rt*$ 
mostly in cultivation. Ranch styld 
hm w porch all across front Dbl gar J 
3 bdrm or 3 bdrm A office, 3 btAsJ 
both Iiv  A den have FP's. Bares A| 
corrals. Good water well. Id's.

A l TUMN H AZE
surrounds this 3-3 chalet in SilveH 
Heels App 3 acres, barn, co rra lj 
water welt W B FP. bit in kit. Very 
special. 70's.
H.ARVEST
the gram fields surrounding 
almost new brick hm. FP, bit in hit.| 
Reom for expansion. IS acres 

Id soil. Extra nice barn A hors^ 
stalls. Gaod well. Mtd 40's.

A-4

33 ACRES TEXAS Hill*. Dgor. Turkey 
and Havdiina Country. SS4S. down 
$44 93 por month Collownor. 1 900 393 
7430._______________ _ ____

F a r m D  A  R a n c h G D  A - 5
100 ACRES, DEED hunHf^. Owner 
finbneino with 9445 dowm payment, 
9141.93 per month. Call 1-fiO 393 7430.

Ou'bu)'def *fr 'endv tor you  ̂ | i|0 \|| -!S  __
th r̂ri help vou di‘S.qn voor own ' -r 11 k v i k S i L V

homi Of use one of our' N I' \N S r  ( T I D N  O I  r  N 
thousnnOs Of puns Cost estimatesl
m ^ d r With TO o b l-g jtio n  R uiid ingj down pAym ent V A  Low down 
S'trs *iso »* '»iijb ie  in H ig h la n d  paym ent F M A  Conventional fm anc 
Sout^ Kt.Ttwuod W o rth pe e ur and .p ,  j  bdf m from  S30 $50
a* I at ound B>g Sorm g 3 bdf m from S3 3 tSO

HouMt For 8al« A-2

Acruugu F o r Sulu i^-6
LEVEL. rKtanaulM j I 

• c r t i ,  im g ll Ifnprovgm tnt, c ity  
vtmtMt Otmtr flnanc*. low down 
MJ00.N7 W45 — I67 W 1 5 .____

•6.IM. ONE FULL Acrg, good water 
wall wito pump, taptic lank, larga 
worluhap. atoctricity M. Sal up tor 
moblia hema. w ill taka 4 ipaad pickup 
truck lor down paymant (IIS ) M l

__ __________
64S ACHES. SIN PEN acra. S parcant 
down. N  yoor llnoncing by ownor ot 
•4* porconi timpM Inloroal. Trophy 
Door, Havallna, ond an oPundanct elJ 
Quail. Catl)kW>lWT4M. ______

TWO ACilES, iwia watar walto Igood] 
watar), lour room ottlca. Idaalff 

,but)nau location. SI Norto LamOM' 
na«t doer to T.H. McCann
call MiMto. .r ns so I4N. >

....... ..............

LARGE HIDE- 
A -W A Y  DEN 

with private bath. 
Lovely form al dining 
area, water aoftener, 
custom built kitchen, 
beautiful patio and 
fenced back yard 138.660

C o m m e rc ia l
WtST HWT. ao — 6 Ion wito 
lorge bldg Owner finonce for 
$13 900
W A R fH O U ll — 50X100 with 
offices, dock, overhead doors. 
On 3 ocres with good I.S 20 
occess
GOOD LOCATION ~  Corrser
lot with frontoge on ^ d  St and 
Goltod. Former sve stn with 2 
boys, undrgrnd tonks. storoge 
and o ffic e  spoce Entire lot 
urider concrete $20,000.

SPRlN titTTY REALTY"
Mtw.fto Ml-a4tl

TifeVeHereKirlbu..

\  .
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*RCAL ESTATE

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2S3-II6C. 263.84*7 
Marla Fewlinsc > aftJ
KayMoora >4514
DixlaJaaimaHall 7.1474
Dal Austin 5-1444
A  r A N T A t T i C  H O M I
beoutiful Park H ill. This 
presiigious home faaturas 3 Brs, 
4 bolhs and has 7,000 Sq. Ft. of 
livirtg space that includes a 
heated indoor pool. Pool oreo 
has 6BQ Grill ond many other 
teotures that w ill m ake en> 
tertoming simple but eloborote. 
Also has goroge oportment for 
mother m low  or te e n o g e ri 
hide-a-woy.
W IS T IR N  HILLS Set on o well
manicured corr>er lot, this fin# 
horr>e features 3 Br 2 B, forrr>ol 
living ond dining -f den +  Bl 
Kit. Hos cirrder block fenced 
yord w-sprinkler system ar>d 4 
car corport Don't overlook this 
e legont hom e if yo u  ore  
looking for com fort o n d  
prestige
L O O K IN G  FO R  C LA S S  and a
un iqu e  floor p la n ?  Look no 
further This lovely hom e set 
am ong 20 ocres of roilir>g hills 
has a terrific v ie w . H om e  
feotures 3 Br, 2 6 , D en w* 
fireploce +  Bl Kit and is hi lited 
by o iorge glossed in atrium 
thot overlooks w ell m onKured 
bock yord.
C O U N T R Y  I S T A T t  O n e  of
H o w a rd  C o u n ty 's  most 
beautiful horr>es. Sets on ten 
wooded acres. Features 4 Br 3 
Baths Convenient kitchen +  
dining provides view  of out* 
doors and of lowered den w - 
ftogstone floor or>d fireploce. 
Forson Schools
A  O R iA T  B U Y  —  lots of spoce 
for the mortey in this country 
home designed for pnvocy for 
dfl family members Hos 3 Br 3 
B. Ref Air arrd Bl Kit A ll corv 
veniences you would eapect of 
a much higher priced home 
N fW  L IS TIN G  —  Must see to 
appreciate  the neot stylish 
mier-or of over 1900 Sq Ft of 
comfort & convenience. Has 3 
Br 2 B -r- den, fully droped ond 
carpeted arxf hos a Bl Kitchen 
Home IS well insulated, has o 2 
cor corport & Ig storoge bldg 4- 
workshop in fenced bockyord 
M.d40'S
O M N IR  M U S T S l U  ond you
can buy below FHA opproisol 
It's a dorlm g 3 Br 2 6 BtKk w - 
corport Huge bockyord gives 
unique v ie w  of B ig Spring. 
Upper 20’s.
C O U N TR Y  U V IN O  is yours on
2'-'i acre rofx he tte in Coahoma 
School district Hos Ig furnished 
mobile home featuring formol 
living, den w -w ood  burning 
fireplace. 3 Lg Brs. 2 6
Everything m eiceHent con
dition Must see to oppreciote 
RRICI R tD U C IO  ~  lg  den |ust 
off ki*chen hihties this nice 2 Br 

*home on east side Close to 
.schools. Ow ner must sell so 
toke od vnn tog e  of this o p 
portunity $12,900 
■  N T  R R O R tR TY  —  2 on 1 lot 
One <s 2 Br ) B other is I Br 1 B. 
$200 per rTK) incorr>e Zonod 
commerciol Ow ner corry 
P A M  G A R O IN  C l N m  —  
(xcpileni locotion for o voriety 
pf businesses Could be con- 
venierxe store. Liquor Store, 
Nursery, etc Assumoble loon 4 
onced r.qhi
O O M M IR O A L  LO TS  We hove
Ipts in o voriety of niocotions. 
Gregg. E 4th. W  4th, ond FM
•TDu

ICOOK A  TAIBOI
;»9oo
^  l  KK\ CALI
. 267-2S21
;|nil-:i,.'V1A MONTGOMERY 

267-87S4
K im  \K I)S n R ( I.E
4 Bedroom. J 'i  beths 14X 2s 
Livinq Room, 14X22 Oen, 1IX 24 
Kit. Carpeted »  draped Patio, 
urtderqround sprinfclinq Extra 
targe lot

K \ST FLOKINSON 
HUM)
? Bedroom Stucco. 12X13 Kit., 
Large utitity room, well of 
water, on<« acre.

U HKS
On Andrews Highway. 1 
Bedroom Mobile Home, I ' l  
baths, ISacres in cultivation.

4. !MM» K \ST Uh
ta rge  3 Bedroom Rock House, 
nice and clean, storm cellar, 
Jarge lot Only SU.MM

U'KKS
North East of Town — Have a 
well of water

' 1 \PKIIAKT. BKK'K
" We now have 3 Bedroom. I ' t  
4 baths on Kelly Circle, Ent. and' 

Aiunter Circle. Avg. $29,fM. VA 
P HA, or Conventional. '

Acraag* For Sala A-6
FOR SALE tttree bedroom houM and 

I  one acre of lend, fenced beckyerd. 
I  wettr, lights end get. Ceil 207-2*19 for 

deteiit.

243 ACRES OF Lend, 100 ferm lend, 
143 pesfurt lend. 17 miles South of 
Sweetwefer. 2*3-4330.

FOR SALE — Three bedroom house 
pump end windmill, 2-wells, 2*W acres 
of lend. Good hunting. Write Lewis 
Weinscott. Menard, Tx. 7M59.

ONE ACRE on Derrick Road East of 
town, restricted, ell utilities eveileble. 
$4,S00 3*34*4S.

Ra«ort Proparty
ON LAK E Buchanan, trade waterfront 
home, boat ramp, R.V. vehicles 
considered as pert trade. Cell (91S) 
379 7031 — Write J.M. Wilton, Rt. 1. 
Box 10. Tow, Texas 71*73.

5 ACRES WATERFRONT on crystal 
clear river in Beautiful Texes Hill 
Country. $1000 down, $155.99 month. 
Shown by appointment. Cell owner 1 
•00 393 7430.

Mltc. RgrI EstatR A-10
FOR SALE — 197* Carousel, 14'x70', 3f 
bedrooms, 3 baths, like new, all ap
pliances, washer-dryer, 3'/s ton air 
conditioner. Call 3*7 9033.

Moblla tiomat A-12
THREE BEDROOM. I'/i bath.
24X40 M obile  Home. Partia lly  fu r
nished, stove, refrigerator, central 
heat. Beautiful lakeside lot. Lake 
Colorado City. $1200. equity, takeover 
low payments. Call (91S) 72|-S*02.

NOW The Dealer for 
Four Mobile O ffice 
Modulars.

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Eastan lS-2*
Rig $prtng, TX  

2*3-27>i or 2*3-**B3_______ _

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U$RO. RRPOM OM f S 
FMA FINANC IN4 AVAIL 

P R i t  O C L IV tR V A  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 1*3 aaii

Castle

* * * * * « * * * * * * ^
*  M\NI K M 'T I REI) *  
^ NEW HOMES *
«. 14'Wide 2 Br •

*672Sq.Fl.
LOWAFFOROABLE 

INVESTMENT PAYMENTS

$ 118°° MO. •
4

FREE DELIVERY SETUP ' 4

D & C SALES :
^  W Hwv BO
A  *  «  *  * * * * * * * * x

RENTALS

VENTl'RA tX). •
Houses — Dupleies — Apart- ^  
ments I, 2 A 3 bedreoms Fur
nished — unfurnished. All price #  
Ranges — over 359 units. ^

267-2S:>5 •
1200 West 3rd •

Wantad To Rant B*8
YOUNG COUPLE With on* chIM n tM  
to rent apartment or house on first 
floor. 2*3 Im a fte rS  00. .

IjOls For Rant B-11
TRAILER SPACE for rant. VY acre 
East of town, water furnishad. Call 
2*7 534*or 3*7-*337.

For Laaaa B-U
LOUNGE FOR LM M . Nict. Call M7 
MMOrM7TCBi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgaa C-1
STATBO M B a V r iia  
Stak*d Plains Ledge Na. 
S9t A.F. and A.M. every 
2nd and 4tti Thursday 
7:39 P.M. V isiters 
wekama, 3rd and Main. 

Tom Marrisan, W.M. 
T.R. Marris. tec.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G ' 
I Big Spring. Lodge No.

Furniahad Apts. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED On* bedroom 
duplex, near town, cerpeted. no pets 
Mature adultsonly *09 Runnels

PRIVATE ONE bedroom cottage, 
upstairs, lots of storage. WS, no blips 
paid 2*3 7*1* days. 243 4*35 evenings 
McDonald Realty Company

ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplexes 
Air cor>ditioned. good location $150.00 
month. 743 1394or 39* 5504efter S 00

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments One ar>d two bedroom Mobile 
Homes on private lots Mature adults 
only No children, no pets $145 to$195 
243 6944 743 7341

A P A R iM E N fS  123 BEDROOM 
Clean and nice Two bills paid Fur 
nished or unfurnished $90 9195..
Between9 004 00 243 7911___________
ONE BEDROOM and Two Bedroom 
furnishad duplexes Call after 5 30 for 
n>ore information, 343 0792

Extra
Special! Nice redecorated, carpeted, 
wesher. dryer, bills peid, edults. off 
street perking, elso large 9 room for 
rent 247 9745-247 9925

Unfurnlshad Apts. B-4
swsssrWKissjsftSffSTOr-x-A

BARCELONA g:
A APARTMENTS g
V
X  One biireem frem $249 menth.
^  Twe Reireems frem S39S Me.
5: ELECTRIC PAID
^  Swimmlnt **•!. Cl»b Ra*m,
A L»»liarv R *«n , T*iwl» c**rt 
g  an* Sbw ib  R**m.

4 Menth Lease
g  2t5-1252
g  S38 Westover Rd.

Furnishad Housas B-5
TWO BEDROOM, smell furnished 
house for rent. 921 West 9th Street Call

Realtors
O K K M  K

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
Shade trees ond fenced yard. All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnlshad Housas B-6

IBBB V l** t l * l * 4 t l  
«  Wally Slate Broker — OR I

CliNa Slate 343-1*49 
‘ *34979Jackie Taylar 343-4

^A UNIQUE beautiful, afferdabit 
sflne home In Highland Cava, 
^perfect far exacutiva an- 
’ tertaining and cam fartabla 
* family living.

" IN  PA R X H ILL  4 5, 3 B. 
designed with the family In mind 
w-small apt. Owner will cbn- 
sider financing with a sub
stantial dawn payment.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN A 
this secluded heme w-herns, 
water well an an acre. Just 
reduced te$M,a99.

'A  CLASSIC In the new dawn town 
>rea, 3 stories of charm, a 
Ahawplace ter e heme er a 
Gusinasi.
XOTS an 4th A Lancaster, A

b u P L IX , txcaltant huy, fur- 
aiShad an 13th A Runnals.

FOR RENT Lovely 3 bedroom house, 
$300 month, $300 dtpoeit, lease and 
references required. Shown from 
•4 00 9 00 p.m, only. Thursday, 
October 35 100 Canyon Or

BRICK, TWO Bedroom, one bath, 
central heat and air, extra nict $300 
per month, plus deposit, lease only 
AAcDonald Realty Company. 3*3 7*1*.

ONE BEDROOM, Carpeted. 700 
Galveston Call H7 7930.

1349, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7:39 p.m. Visiters 
w elcem t. 2193 Lan
caster. Marvin Steen 

»  W.M. Garden Hughes 
Sec. Fleer scheel 
Monday nights. i

Spacial Noticas C-2
NOTICE HUNTERS. ia0‘> of Ouall, 
good cover. $20.00 a day per hunter. 
Cell 737 2429, Loraine, TX

LUTHER BEOWELL is in the book 
business again Closed on Thursdays. 
Everyone is invited to visit his piece at 
1911 Lancaster We Appreciate it!

MRS. DIANE — Palm Reader and 
Adviser gives advice on all problems 
of life. Call 2*7 9452 or come by 1505 
West 4th, Big Spring, Texas

Spacial Noticas C-2
TOYLAND IS Stocked for the fall and 
winter season. Lay a way now, pick up 
December 1, 1979. 1206 Gregg. Phone 
243 0421.

M. S. D. Corporation 
has modo application 
to tho Toxoa Alcoholic 
■ovorogo Commission 
for a wrino only 
pcKkogo storo pormit 
4 boor rotollor’s off 
promiso liconso for tho 
location of 212 North 
Orogo Big Spring, 
Howard County, Toxoa, 
to bo oporotod undor 
tho trodo nomo of 
Morrison's Supor Sovo. 
Morrison Donogho, 
Prosidont
Storling City Rt., Box 
12B

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Marlow K. Summitt, Jr. 
VIco-ProsIdont 
P.O. Box 141B 
Androws.TX 79714 
Sharon Donogho , 
Socrotory A Troos. 
Storling City Rt, Box 
12B
Big Spring. TX 79720

Plooao chock corohilly kofora Invaoting 
any monoy.

WAYNE YY
RENTAL AND SALES

-------- 0  Will Deliver
.......-----Any YY ~ •’“ '

on a

Rent-Yo-Buy Plan 

• No Credit Needed 

•100%  FREE W.<I!»5T::>a NCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvioa in Who's Who Call 263-7331

ei
Appllanca Rapair

HOME APPLIANCE R*p*ir C*. W t 
work on all makes ef washing 
machines, dryers, gas end electric 
Steves, dishwashers, etc. All work 
gueVehteed. Cell U7-4S41, after $:M 
— U3-7I93.

CLASSIFIED ADS

# t X ! 8 ] 5
Building

When it get$ right down to it. you re I 
in debt tor yourself, so why not go in j 
business ter vourseilt 
Classifieds, section D '

R E P A IR S ,  R E M O D E L IN G , ' 
Addihens. Cell 247-79*2 tor free

The S ig  Spring H e r« id  put the w ord 
clast in ciassitieds

Construction

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N : 
Ramedelin*, ree fln *, painting, 
papering, work eny-type ef building. 
Free Estimates. 243-44**.

R E P A IR *. SHEBTROCK, in- 
SMiatien, starm windows and 
rtmadalinf. Wright Canstructlen 
Company, 292-S597.

Concrslo Work

■ A S  C E M E N T  c*Rtracflnt. 
SpKM ty, flaw*, ba* carbi, patlat, 
waNiwavi. Pr*a Eitimal*!. J.
Eureban attar s p.m. MLa*tl —  la j. 
4571.

Urt Work

SPECIALIIINO 
IN QUALITY 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Oary E*l*w  Caatlrvctlan  — 
Eackko* L ***tr  - Oltchar . Damp 
Track . Oat. WaMr, Stamr llaat . 
OrivttMyt travtia*. Gary: ItS -S ill 
Arvla: I ts s n i.

Painting -Paparlng

EXPERIENCED RESIDENTIAL 
Painting. Exterior and interior. 
Free Estimates. Cell Dan Proffitt, 
243 19H

SIGMON P A IN T  Centrectars: 
Residantiel painting, interior and 
exterior. Free estimates. Cell 347- 
71*4.

PAINTING, PAPERING. Tapin*, 
floating, textoning, free estimates. 
119 South Nolen. O.M. Miller 247. 
$493.

CALVIN MILLER — Painting — 
Interior, Exterior. Acoustic Spray 
243-119411** Bast ISth.

INEXPENSIVE PAINT Work by 
dependabla quality minded cem- 
peny. Nice work, free estimates. 
Reckv Themes. 247-71*9.

t lM O D B L IN G -P d H N T IN O  —  
Oaaaral repairi. N* lablas imall. Is 
yaart *<p*rl*ac*. Satlilactlan 
•aaraataa*. O an* C EMarpriM. 
Call U7*tt/ttt*rS:M p.m .

DRY WALL Caittractan, Acavtttc 
cWlln*. Spray paIntinE. Call MS-

OILPIELO P A IN T IN O rP p m T T ^  
tanks, larm  an* rtnek. O*** c m *.
K. R. Tlwmas, M7-7IM.

biaulailon

■mo m Mfw woeeu 6 Mtr*i wnowwi 

• » * * !

Yard Work

WE MOW. edge, cut shrubs, elltys, 
tree removal Verdi nsalntblned 
weekly, light hauling. B A B A  Uncle 
Jack's Lawn Service Days 2*7 3*55

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G , 
mmvlng grass and hpuling, Era# 
PitImPttSy Cp H$*AI999.

The shortest 
disti^nce between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want ̂ Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Loa< a~ Found C-4
SIOO. R EW AR D  FOR tw* lott 
Doberman'S. AAale end Fempit. black 
end fan. Plepsecpll3N-4*79— 3*3-t9** 
atter*:00p.m.

SAND
SPRINGS AREA 

Lost E yellow striped 
cat. About ooe year oM. 

Callarter6:M 
383-5330

Parsonal C-5

7— STEREO 
RENTAL 

PURCHASE 
No Credit Required 

a c  FINANCE
MCHRunueb 2t3-7338

Firlvata Invaatigator c -6

• '<  BOB S«
1 4  Stal
'T  CorjX STRICI
11  3911 West Hwy.9*
' Y  247-Sia j Y .

ISMITH ENTERPRISES"^ 
State License Ne. CI339 
Commercial Criminal 

Domestic 
STRICTLY CONFTOENTIAL 

3911 WestHwy.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-l
WEEKEND BUS Help Needed. Apply 
in person at KC Steak House after 4:00.

DENTAL ASSISTANT Experience 
not necessary. Send resume to Box 
993 B, Big Spring, TX 79730.

COUPLE NEEDED for Cottage 
Parents. Prefer age above 35. Contact 
AAarshaM Cooper, Girlstown U.S.A., 
Box 35, Whitefece. Texas 7Y379. (*0*) 
229 $921).

TRUCK DRIVERS Needed. Com 
mercial licenses. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Apply in person 9:00 A.M. 
Monday Friday. Big Spring Rendering 
Company.

LOOKING FOR Bar help. Neat ap 
pearance. single preferred Call 2*7- 
44*6 or 247 9095

TELEPHONE Advertising salesmen 
for Midwest Texas Labor Publication. 
F>hone Lubbock. 904 7437042.

WANTED: LVN'S — Full OT Port 
time. Nurses aides and orderlies for 
all shifts Parkview Manor. Con
vaiescent Center. 901 GoliPd. Big 
Spring

HIGH SCHOOL English Teacher 
needed immediately. Call Forsan 
Independent School District, (915) 457 
2224.

r - f lT Y  OF 
BIG Si>KING

I  I'lii- (il> ttl BiK S|H inK I

I I I !  |H••>ililln AS S
M«-(li*nit. MuHt hu\«- I

II liOls- Inh-rrslt-tl 
u|i|iiit'iinls t'lMiUi'l: t

I  (IT V IIM .I .

I FKHSONNF.LOl- FH K
’J6:i-8:il I

DAY'HME 
HELP WANTED

L Apply in person at Ken- 
f  lucky Fried Chicken, 
I r iO G r e K K S I .

Poaltfon Wantad F-2
YARD WORK; CWwi allcyt. neemr 
bods, hbul trdbh, romov* trod*. CdM 
3*3-7$$7.______________________________

REGISTER'ko N U dSE 'Far diwltty 
P r iv * l*  Sarvic*. Call M74SI1 or an-tt* 
P.O. Ron ISW. aw  SprWE. TX  7V7».

WOMAN’S C04UMN
Child Cara J-3
DAY — NIGHT, Wa*k*n**, bast of 
rafaranca*. 1^ Mock* of actwel, 
CoMwma. Catl 1*4*04.

CHILD ' CARE — 14 hour* *  day. 
raatonkM* rata*. *01 Waat )*M<.

M ID D LE AGED  L*dy 
babysitting S days w**k, 
my hqm«. 3*7-5119.

would iiko 
• :QO-S:00 In

HOME CARE for on* xmdarpaiian or 
first grad* Marcy girl, bafora an* 
aflar school. l*l-a**T.

-Laundry Survlcat J-S
W ILL DO ironing. $2.2$ * d02*n. Alto 
do 9xperi«nc8d sRwing. Phone 3*3- 
0*05.

Sawing d-«
WE SERVICE 811 mekRs of sowing 
mochines. Singor Oeettr. Highland 
Sguth Cenftr. 3*7 5M .„.

FARMER’S COLUMN R
Farm Equipment K:1
SO COTTON PALLETS, Exc*il*nt 
shopo, 3 y*Brs oM. Cali 3S3-4*39.

LIvastock K-3
p ig 's FOR Mie: $30. eoch. Coll 3M- 
*394.

Poultry K-4
YOUNG PULLETS, opproxtm«t*ly 
300. All $3.00 **ch buy one or ton. 
Coil 393 5325.

Farm Sarvica K-5
HORSESHOEING, Milton Rongei, 915 
^  5405.

MISCELLANEOUS k

Doga, Pata, Etc. _ L*3|
EXC EPTIO N A L AKC Cockar Sponlal 
puppies. Black and tan f*m*l*; black 
mat*. * months, baautiful coats, shots 
and wormed. Terms avallabl#. Call

............................................................................ -

g g l-f l rooming L-3A
SM ART a SASSY SHOPPE, « »  
(RMsaroi* Driva. All braad iwt 
troomlnE. PafAccamrlai. w r -lP l.

MagCTFABLag
big Kenntls. Grooming and suppIlM. 

3409.3113 Wtst 3rd ....

HousahoM Oooda L -4 -

lOUE BUFFET, taMa, S cDalr* 
and 1 captain's chair. 1400 Tucson 
attar 5:00.

FOR SALE: Three year old BroyhItI 
couch and chair, black naugahydo. 
$300. Excallant condition. 2*3-09*4

I aftor*:00p.m.

g ild in g  Matariala L-1
USED LUMBER -  1407 W n t  Hwy M 
— 3*3-0741. UsedCorrugated Iron, 1000 
ft. 1x4 flooring.

Dogs, PGtt. Etc.
PIT BULL pups for sale: Call 399 4535 
after4.00p.m. (localcall).

TWO MALE German Shephard dogs. 
Free to a good home. 4 years old. 
Fenced life Will need adaptive 
training, 2*7 7*39

NEW SH IPM EN T
l*eather goods...

Gfl'ollars^Leads
•Harnesses 
TH E P B T C O R N ia  

A T WRIGHT'S  
419 Main-Oowfitown-l*7-g3n

CAPTAINS
finish. Can 
247 S404.

BED and Chest. Pina 
be seen after 4:00, catl

MEPALUON'idl
m .

ouaahotd Qooda L-4
1 M A V fA G  .reb u ilt
automatic Wafher, 88 day
warranty................. 1178.85
1 SEARS KENMORE 38” 

■'Gat Range, 3 monthB
warranty.................. $188.85
1 —  12 enWe foot 2-dom 
FRIGIDAIRE'
Refrigerator............... $88.85
1 G.E. Antomatic Watber, 88
day warranty............$148.85
1 late model 
WESTINGHOUSE e l e c ^  
Dryer,Sfday
.warranty....................$148.85
1 RepoEfCEBed 
WESTINGHOUSE washer 8 
monthB warranty — $288.88

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

liTM AIN 287-5285

Unfiidthed GunCi

Rockcra ....$44.K
UtedRecUner___
Used B-W TV ... .  
HOOVER PorUbI
er Uke new..........
New 5-pc. I 
Bedroom Suite ... 
Uaed Stereo Con 
turn Ubie, AM-FI 
tape player «
speakers.............
New 7-Piece Dinel

Beautiful New 
Room Suite v 
Cabinet by Singer 
and up 
Metal China Cabii

Unfinished Cradle

COMO IN ANO R l 
FO a KOOLATRON T< 
OIVRN AWAY 11-1-1*1

HUGHE 
ITRADIHGf

2888 West 3rd

Piano-Organs

Piano-Organs
BALDWIN CONSOLE Piano* Wat 
(14*1.00, Now 110*1.00. modal 741 
Walnut. S*v*r*l usad Fun Machinas, 
S300.0Q off. Yamaha Grand Pianos. 
Sava up to a $1000.00 Now. Baldwin 
Plano A Organ Cantor, 420 Andraws 
Hwy. Midland; *03 7S33.

Medallion Energy 

Homes, Inc.

FM700 4 llthpioca 
'Mg Spring, Taxas 79720

SECRETART-RECEPTIONIST
Madalllan Inorgy Homan, Iik . la accaptlng 
APPLICATIONS ONLY for Socrotary- 
Rocaptlonlst.

Starting pay will bo $3.50 hourly — 40 hour

Wo will hlro and train only thoao who ora 
full tlmo and looking for long-torm om- 
ploymont.

Apply 9t00 0 .0 1. to StOO p.m.
NO PHONICALU PLIASI 

Iquol Opportunity Imployor — Mala-Fomalo

PIAN O  TUNING at 
immadiate attantion. Dot 
StVdiQ 1104 AlAbAm*. 143

DON'T BUY a new or u 
organ until you check wi 
for the bast buy on Baldw 
organs. Salas and sarvic 
Big Spring. Las White 
North *th. Abilene. Phone

-+ -
' ^  ^

^ ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p ^p

WANTED PART-TIME

On November 1, lt78 the Big Spring Herald will have an aliening for a motor route ^  

^  carrier. Ttils la the beat paid part-time Job in town, it requires from 2 to 2V$ hours 

^  each afternoon and Sunday A.M. Person selected must be very dependable and V i  

should have a small economical car. Car allowance furnished. ,
For further information contact:

V i
IC.A. Benz Circulation Manager 

from 8 AM to Noon.

283-7331
V i

.. -w . ........

^$. $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ ^ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $  $  $ ' $ - 4

BIG SPRING
i Ie m p l o y m e n t

AGENCY
CaranWa P ia i*

147 lUS
EXECUTIVE lEC-llwrttian*. typln* 
an* praviaut aaparwnca. Lar*a lacal 
camMny Banattt*. Mlary EXC 
BOOXXFFFER-naa** tavaaM. haavy 
aaparianca na<at*.ry. Ta « A Myrall. 
la l.r y  Opan
LEOAL laa-m**t Hava aaparlanca. 
tkamwn*A foa*ty*1*1. Lacal EXC 
SECRETAEV-OaaE ty * l* t . math
aaparlanc* l a l v y  Opan .............
CREDIT MANAOER - Lacal cam- 
pany, E aparlanca nacaatary *7*4 4- 
lALES-lacal aap Opan
DELIVEEY-IE.IPcaIca Opan
M A N A O E M 'N T  Tralnaa, naa*a 
tavaral lac. firm* Opan
lA L E l *a*raa aap. wlllln* IP ralpcaM

U**M -

7-11 STORES -
7-11 Naa*a aaparlancpA kn,*- 
wprklns, am kitlap* a .ia *

kapallta liK la E lP f . Hpa- 
X  pitalliafipn kiwrpnc*, pal* 
g  rac llan , prpfll afwrlkt m * .  
.>  cra*lt Pklan, an* map* alkar 

paa* campany kanaftt*. Startlnt 
aalary *1.11 k**r II saallfla*. 
Apply at aky 7-11 ttarp*..
BEP.I oppartpnity Emplayar

AVON
TO BAEN eOOO M O N EY AS 
AN AVON R B P EB S EN TA TIV R  
CALL la j-llM F O R  O B TA IL t.

DOROTHY
CHRISTENSEN, MGR.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D ETER M IN E C O S T OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
EATBt SHOWN ARB EASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHAROE IS WORDS

BIO SPRING SU Ia '

fsr qoalMod RN’a aad
LVN’a.
Satan RaRati Rirptii**-aiaat

TgM* Mcggg** rmsdlYga*

»P 9 « fr *
p*y*M*9rfc M f t lg f

NUMBER
OF WORDS 1 DAY 1 DAYS JOAYS 4 DAYS $ DAYS 4 DAYS

1$ 3.1$ 4.9S 4.99 $.49 S.9S 4.11
1* 3.3* 4.31 $.11 $.14 4.14 *.S4
17 3.$7 4.S9 $.44 4.11 4.43 4.91
19 3.19 4.9* S.l4 4.49 1.91 1.1*
19 3.99 $.13 4.*9 4.M 1,41 I.l9
19 4 H $.49 4.49 l.H 1.99 9.1*31 4.41 S.*7 4.71 1.S4 9.19 9.4133 4*1 $.94 1.94 1.91 9.S9 9.91
33 4.93 *.11 1.3* 9.19 9.91 9.41
34 $.** *.49 1.49 9.44 9.39 9.94is $.1S *.M 9.99 9.9* 9.1$ 14.15

A ll iiidlvidu*l clbSsHltd eds rDquirt b*ym*fit M BdvbftcD

aiP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME.
ADDRESS. 
CIYY_ _ _ _ SYATE. .ZIP.
Publish fo r  D a y s ,  Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVaRIRNCR 
CLIP O U T LABR L A T  R IO N T  

ANO A TTA C H  TO  TO U R  EN V ELO PU

YHE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED  DEPY.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, YX 79720

C/L>r<

TR U

1979 FORD r
Starao, dual 

I automatic, pc 
only 4000 mill 
197B FORD 

I AAA radio, Ro 
with tape strif 
1978 FORD 
base, custoi 
steering, air, 
grille guard, i 
1977 FORD 
camper shell 
outonrxjtic, d 
tutona jade p 
1977 FORD 
base, XLT p 
steering, due 
paint treatme 
1977 FOkl 
control, air, p 
dual tonks, f 
covers, white 
1976 CHIV 

I Scottsdale p 
I steering, gou 

Bahama Blue

All these i 
months pin 
2,888 miles

AN

1978 Dodg 
1976Tayol 
1977 Tayal 
1977 FORD
1977 Toya
1978 Ford I 
1978 Rlym 
1977 Rlym
1977 More 
1974 AMC 
1977Data4
1978 Chav 
1977Taydi 
1974Fordl

SIOLBrd



trie

I.M

(2«5

w «
741

tn«$,
IfMM.
tfwin

A

A

A

• 4

I |4auMhold̂ 0̂oô I'Mom atiold Good*

UoflnUied Gun Cabiaet
......................................i i m .m

Rocken ... |44.MaiMlup
UMd RccUner........ I44.M
UicdB-WTV ....• ISa.M 
HOOVER Portable Wash
er Uke new............. tn .M
New 5-pc. modern 
Bedroom Suite ... ,|344.ps 
Used Stereo Component, 
Uim Ubie, AM-FM radio, 
Upe player with 2-
speakers.................|7t.so
New 7-Piece Dinette
........................

Beautiful New Dining 
Room Suite w-China 
Cabinet by Singer . |8M.»S 
and up 
Metal China Cabinet

....................... -....I6P .95
Unffadshed Cradle. .|34.$«

COMU IN AND naOISTBR 
eOaKOOLATOON TOSS 
OlVBN AWAY n-3-my

^ .H U G H E S  
■TRADING POST

MGD West 3rd 267-5661

Plano-Organa
PIAN O  TUNING ana repair 
Immeaiala attantion. Don Tone Mu»lc 
stvaiQ Aiamina »a j i m ________

DON'T BUY «  new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales arnt service regular in 
Big Spring. Les White Music. 35*4 
North ath. Abilene. Phor>ei73-97|l.

g o o d  f ir m  K i i «  Sise ; 
Interspring mattress] 
and foundation. |239.Ps{ 
QUEEN SIZE . . tlStTl 
FULLt.^ '  4  $i3»:

NEW SLEEPER sofa —I 
sleeps 2, seals 3

........................ IW.95
1 PAIR  gold velvet
rockers with table & 
lamps, used....... 1149.95
2 NEW slightly 
damaged bar stools, 
gold vinyl seals.
Each...................139.95
( I )  Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique living room,! 
tables 179.95
GOOD SELEtTION of 
Used End Tables &, 
Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
I  FURNITURE
^ 1  lb Main 267-263li'

i^ s lc a l Instru. L-7
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, r e i i r ,  
new. used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music. Cash discounts. McKiski Music
ssu.

SporMna Oooda

T R U C K S

PICKUP

SPECIALS

THESE MUST SELL
1979 F O R D M S O — XLTPkg, 351 V-8, AM-FAA 

I stereo, dual gas tanks, speed control, air, 
outonrKitic, power steering, gauges, light jade, 
only 4000 miles.
197a FORD COURIER —  1800 C-C, 4 speed,

I AAA radio, RoyceCB radio, air, 2 tool boxes, red 
with k3pe stripes. 36,000 miles.
197a FORD F1S0 SUPERCAB, short wheel 
base, custom, 460 V -8, AM  radio, power 
steering, air, dual gas tanks, beige & white, 
grille guard, and sunfighter.
1977 FORD F1S0, RANGER, Ford fiberglass 
camper shell, AM radio, power steering, air, 
automatic, dual tanks, gauges, radial tires, 
tutone jade paint treatment, 400 V-8.
1977 FORD F2S0 SUPERCAB. long wheel 
base, XLT package, air, automatic, power 
steering, dual tanks, gauges, 460 V-8, tutone 
paint treatment in jade.
1977 FOBD FI so , XLT package, speed 
control, air, power steering, AM radio, gauges, 
dual ionks, 460 V-8, radial tires, may wheel 
covers, white over saddle bronze tutone.
1976 CHEVROLET CIO F our wheel drive, 

I Scottsdale package, automatic, air, power 
steering, gauges, dual tanks, Michelin radials, 
Bahama Blue.

All these units carry a 12,000 mile or 12 
months power train warranty and 30 day or 
2,000 miles lOOW warranty.

BOB BROCK
SOO W 4th  tfreef

L - 4 ?................m*er
O iaaB LL ’S SPOBTINO C M di — 
U m ln o  up M oni A  tIpt night 

iNh ■ V Mr Hip
OUpr StppIpr Nlghl
FooMpli.^ rptum

. pprppiwlhr. I'll bP 
'wprInB by ):|b p.m. 

• pnd mpnpy up fr«nt. 
CPU H morp Pplplli. p Irpt conw, lin t  
•prvpd, tIS IpT t w i — -------•HBTOrPBBSt.

I BROWNINO LIO H T lo'Autpmat)c 
•hPtgun. BPMipn mpdp; I-Hp m  1S7 
mpanun rpvotvpr piPMl vilih hontpr, 
GlbPon ttandprd pultsr, pxcpIMnt
OMi^lon. dPfhtlnlih.CpIUpr-HW.

D IR R E L L 'S  S P O R TIN G  Ooodt: 
BipncI Lpplhpr ProducH jupt prrivpd. 
Ruppr Mini 14, 373 In ptock, Chprtpr 
Arms AR T Explorpr hi PMck. 1307 
Grpgg, 3P7 7IP1 or 2P7.SHI.

Office EquipiMnt L-9
O FE Ice  EQUIPMENT For $ «l«. 
Olivatti 405 Copiar; flimo cabintt; 
Woooan chairst uphotstarad; tablas 
(2 ); Countart (21. Inqulra JBK Shoo 
Stora, Mtphland Cantor. _________

L-1G,

MkcNIai Lrll

IW P O U ilIU  
New and Previously 
owned merchandise. 
SemeCoUecUMes.
> VkgtaisBryaat

l«BEaBl2od .

I DEA1MOND8ALE 
Special Graup of Geuta 
and Ladies Dtamood

I  Riaga.
I  29«flff Reg. Price

I  CHANEY’S
AAaaalacturMn  Jawalars 

im o ra tB

Qaragu Sal*

Wantad To^ Buy
w ill ppy tatTivIcPt good up«y7u 
nitura, ap^iancas, and a i r ' cori 
dltlpnars. Call 24250*1 or M » U H .

MOST UNUSUAL Garaga Sola. 
Caramics, pHiowtr badspraadSt T- 
shirtSr pot plants to automobiiaa. 
Coma ona, coma all. Somathlng for 
avaryona. Last housa on North Blr- 
dwall Lana.

GARAGE SALE Saturday, Octobar 
27. From 8 00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. 2708 
Carol — Kentwood Addition.

SALE 1315 East *th. Friday 
Saturday Haater, twin bads, man's 
work clothes, sewing machine, 
miscellaneous

BASS GUITAR Amp S125.00. Call 267 
1309 or 2*7 3433. or c*M Jerry Webb. 
2*7 *083

Jobhunting? Put down your gun snd 
pick up the Clasbitiedk See sertion 
F I

L-11

MEN'S 
Chord 
SIO; Playpen

<̂a n c T l
rpenbi^

SYl.VIA’S GIFTS 
AND

DECORATIONS
343 7113 IM  Scurry

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 
12:00-5:30

Saturday 10:00-5:30 

lO ram irs #  Dolls
I .Mr. & Mrs. Santa Claus 
Dolls

ELEGANCY
1 9 7 9  CADILLAC! 

ELDORADO
 ̂Cedar Firemist color, 
iwith tan leather up-J 
'holstery. AM-FM radio| 
I tape player, built-in CB. 
*9100 miles, like new.
1 YOU W ILL BEJ 
PLEASED WITH THE( 
’RICE

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

C odilloc-ieep
1403 Scurry. 293-7354]|

HERE THEY ARE

1980 MODEL
AMERICAN MOTOR CARS

n
mi

USED CAR CLEARANCE
WAS.

ie7C Dodge Omni 4-dr . . . . . . .
ie7B Toyota Corolla 2.dr . . . . .
1t77 Toyota Corolla 2-dr . . . . .
ie77 FORD Pinto Runabout ... 
ie77 Toyota Long Bod Pickup 
1f7B Ford Mustang 2-dr 
197B PlynMMith Voloro 4-dr ... 
1477 Plymouth Voloro 2-dr...  
1477 Mercury Comet 2-dr.. . . ,
1476 AMC Pocor a e s a e B a a a a a s ’ a

1 4 7 7 D o ts u n F 1 0  - - -  T t i T ! ! ? ! ?  
1 4 7 a C h e v y L u v P ic k u p  . . . . . .
1477 Toyota Cerbllo Spt. Cpo 
1474 Ford Rongor XLT Pickup

...NOW

..$4695
...43245
..S364S

...S344S

...S424S

...S464S

...saees

...SS24S

...S364S

...S2aes

...ssees

...S444S

...tsees

...s2ees

C & C MOTORS

JUNK B A T T E r Ie S 10 cunt* 
pound; R odX kin  30 coni* por pound, 
m  tan io io  Mwy Coll 243-4M3.

 ̂M o ^cyclst _ NMi
IT7f SUZUKI GS 1000. U.OOO. Coll M7 
3S77 or 3*3.3*00. n k  tor MIko.

If7* YAMAHA XS7J0 SPECIAL. 
Custom seat. Best oHar* 4205 West 
Hwy.80,No.S. ____

YARD SALE; 1400 E. 14th St. Friday 
and Saturday* 9 00 5 00. Starao, 
furniture, toys and lots of goodies.

INSIDE SALE: Port a crib, clothas, 
furnitula, toys, baby items, lots of 
miscellanaous. Wednesday thru 
Sunday\^ N. Ut. Coahoma. 394 4S4*.

G A R A C ^ SALE: Wednesday -  
Saturda# ?2(M Cecilia. Children's, 
ladies, l/rge men's clothes, tires, 19*5 
Chewcpfat pickup, nice rocker, end 
tables, coffee table, lamps, seven 
drawer desk— chair.

1972 HONDA ^450. E X C E LLE N T 
Condition with tow mllaag# and back 
raft. Ajtar*:00p m. 2*7-8*47,8808.00,

Auio Accostorloa M-7
FOR SALE — 5 mud and snow flraa,' 
like new. H78xlS mounted an Jaap 
wheats. Fits Jaap, Fard, Dodge, Scout, 
S27S After 5:00,2*2 3410.

Trucks For Sal* M-9

M Isre ila n cG U B

BE BOSS! 1979 Vinyl Repair kit. 
Never used. tl60 equity and taka over 
payments. BalanceSl3l. 2*3 4454. 
WATER BED Accessories and Cifstom 
Built frames for sale. Call 2*3 2031.

ROYCE 40 CHANNEL CB base with 
antenna. 50 foot Coax and 25 foot pole. 
Less than 5 hours use. $100. 2*3 2004 
before2 Mp.m.

LIKE NEW Wards Shredder Bagger. 5 
hp motor $150 00, call after 5 00 p.m. 
2*3 8507
A I ItT in O N  COTTON Fbrm trt 
Approximately 800 used tires and 
wheels for sale. 14 miles South on Hwy. 
87 across from Coleman Cafe.

FISHING WORMS tor s a l t ^  1101 
West ath Street Phone ^  2039

1975 LINCO LN W E LD E R , 125 foot 
leads, new Victor cutting torch, 110 
foot lead, $2,300 complete Call 393 
53n or2*3 3429

COMB HONEY For Sale V i  miles
\X3tUS2L.

1974 ONE TON Chevrolet Dooley. Call 
2*3 4120 after $ 30 p.m. — AM day on 
weekend. $2,490.

FOR SALE 1977 Honda Matk 400, 1400 
miles. Call 2*3 44*4.

19*5 DODGE PICKUP with a 19*9 311 
angina. Call 2*3 *874. ____

1979 FORD BRONCO. Complataly 
loaded, likt n ^ .  U.7S0 Call 2*7 2921

MUST SELL 1978 Ford Van ^ y  tow 
mileage (not customized, out very 
nice), regular gas. 2*7 7510.

1975 TOYOTA SR 5 Pickup, California 
Step side. Low mileage. Call 2*3 3204 
a lters 00 also 2*3 *753.

1978 FORD RANGER F ISO. loaded, 
9,600 mile*. Call 2*3 04*1 or 2*3^1*.

Autos M-10
1972 BUICK LIM ITED: Four dOOr 
hard top. Wife's car Power and air. 
power windows, seats, door locks, 
radial tires Decant oas mllaaga. 2*3 
48*2 $1,095 After 5 00 p.m.. All day 
Saturday Sunday _____________

FOR SALE -  1977 Special Edition 
Trans Am; 1977 Ford 4door, fully 
loaded More information call 394 4329 
After *  00,392 5781

33 24 $3 00 22 
125; Tricycle

Q UALITY
1 9 7 9  BUICK 

LeSABRE’
4-door srdan, light’ 
blur with white vinyl 
top, Mur cloth in
terior, AM-FM, tape 
and 40 channel CB, 
power windows and 
seats, tilt, cruise, 
15,000 miles, one 
owner, only

$7-995
JACK LEWIS

Buick
Codillac-Jeep‘

403Scorr tC-7l54l

Top Quality
1 9 7 7

GRAN FURY
.Sedan, while, white vinyl 
lop, power and air, new 
tires, cruise, local one 
owner.
Going at wholesale book.

» l i O

Tj&weq̂ fdcut
IM7 East Third 

20-7M2

Autou M-10 BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct, 25, 1979 T-B

1972 OLDS CUTLASS Suprama. Call 
2*1 SMI.

1977 CU TLAU  SALON. SHvar, onq 
sar« tm whaal, crulM canfi 

S44BB, 2*2-72*1 aKt. 32*. *  2*24S7B.

CARD o r THANKS j q 0  T O  C L A S S IF Y

1977 TH U N D S R tlK D -L O W  mllapfa. 
CldPn, fdlly IdPdad. Call 294-421*. A lW  
S:BB,Cdll 2N 4*49
1977 MARK V: JADE Oraan, laMhif 
upholifary. O r iw  Straaf Taitacp. 991 
OraBBStraaf.2ll-7ni. .

1975 FORD LTD Alaa 197* — 7*1 
Kawpaakl far apla. Call 2*2-447*.

FOR SALE: 197* Plymouth Voldra 
Pramiar, 4-door, *-cyllndar, good b m  
mllaaga, $1,999firm. Baiow whalatata. 
Call 2*2 4*2*.

FOR SALE 1974 Chavrolaf impala, 
axtra claan, low mllaaga, laadad. 
S1499.00. 2*7 1309 — 2*7 3412. Jarry 
Wabb 2*7-4092.

THE FAM ILY of Lillian 
Alice McGinnis wishes to 
express their sincere ap
preciation for the flowers, 
fo od ,, sympathy and 
assistance during her illness 
and death. A very special 
thanks to the nursing staff 
third floor Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, to Dr. V. Taylor 
Smith and to the Auxiliary of 
World War I Veterans.

I t n  CH EVRO LET KINdSWOOO 
Station wagon, ona ownar, lass than 
$0,000 mlla*. 3*7.2312. saa a f 1000 
Wood.

MUST SELL: 1979 Ford Fiasta. 
Excaliant condition, toadad. S3,aso. 
3*7 1177 or 2*2-7497.

CHURCH BUS For Sala — 41 
passangar, Ford. Call 342 H3* or 2*3- 
*971.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
DAY CARE for childran six waeks five 
years 1400 Wasson Road. 2*7 5111 or 
2*7.7252 nights.

1974 BUICK RIVIERA, powar window 
and saats, loadad, rad with whita vinyl * 
top. Call 2 *3 ^ 1  or 2*3 241*.

FOR SALE: 19*9 Buick LaSabra 350 2 
barral,S590.1903AAorrlson.

VAN TYPE Truck praparad for lawn 
businast, SHOO; Boat 70 hp Evinrude, 
driva on trailar. walk through wind 

TShiald, Tri-Hull, S1500; Walding 
trailar. all shoot iron. S17S. Call 3*7 
897*orsaaatl09E. 12th.

WANTED EXECUTIVE Typo homo — 
Laos* with option. 3 badraom-2 bath, 

m, largo yard. Prafar cornar 
location. Prasidant of nsanufacturlng 
company moving to Big Spring. Call 
2*2 7*12, Mr . Balloy.__________________

THREE BEDROOM, two bath hou**. 
no pats, carpat, drapas, sfeva, 
rafrigarator, fancad yard. $200 month, 
$150 dopoait — laasa. Call affar 3:30. 
2*3*491.______________________________

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — Now 
Company to Big Spring naads 
Exacutiva Assistant fo Prasidant 
Bookkaaping, typing, shorthand or 
spaad writing. Must ba wall groomad 
and attroctiva. Call 3*3-7*13, Mr. 
Bailay_____________________________

AKC REGISTERED Cockar Spanial 
puppies tor salt Call 2*7 2175 for mora 
datailS-

FREE NICE puppits that will maka 
good stock dogs Call 2*3-45*5_______

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday aftarnoon. Lott of now 
material, collactiblas. furniturt. some 
antiquas, tools, boat, clothas and 
much much mora. 1*01 Owans.

GARAGE SALE Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday aftarnoon. 70S East 13th, 
crafts, dishes, books, odds er>ds

HUNTERS SPECIAL Self contained 
travel trailar. slaapa four, all the 
extras Reasorwble. Call 2*3 *975

FLEA MARKET
lofurday and Sunday

HIGHLAND TEXACO'
Am Wmm , O lauwar*.
Tm K, CMIkCttRU l. MUcMU

lemelRiiie ler everyew  
N » g u r u  t o r  l p w «

BE PREPABED
Par any waalhar Cliack fh 

waatbar faracastMiBw 
Big Spring Harold.

Boats M - l 3

FISH ING  BOAT: 14' Lonastar 
Aluminum, 18hp Johrtson, Dilly 
Trailar. Good Condition. 1700.00 2*08 
^ Iv in .J U J * !!.

> A L L  CLEARANCE on all Boats in 
Stock. Price to move. Will taka trade 
ins. r *m t  make an offer. 77 used Boat 
rigs. 10 usad motors from 9'^ hp to 85 
hp. Big discounts on new rigs Chrane 
BoatandMarine. 1300E. 4th, 2v 1 0*^1.

ONE — 14 FOOT River boat,one- 14 
toot Lone Star boat, ona — 14 foo* 
W hitt Housa boat. Saa at 2*1* 
Hamilton 3*3 1050.

BLUE AND While 1973 18 ft
Glastron. inboard outboard Volvo 170, 
In hull walk thru. AM FM stereo, 
includes the cover and has a drive on 
trailer. Call 2*3-4271. $4,M.00.

Cam pors A Trav. T rls .M M 4
CAM PSITE CAM PE R , 9 ft., 
rafrigarator, port a potty and bath. 
2*2 3*33. Can ba soon at l*09AAain.

:  IE  SABRE 
:  CUSTOM ,
^4-door Sedan, medium •  
ahlue, matching v in y l*  
•tap, electric windows, J  
'2  power split 55-45 seat, •  
a tilt, cruise, A M -F M *
*  radio, low mileage.

•  $AVE
:  JACK LEWIS I

CAMPER SHELL For Long wide bad 
pickup Call 2*7 7230 after S 00.

19td TRAVEL TRAILER, 35', 2 
bedrooms, sliding glass doors, deluxe 
interior, many extras. Must sail, will 
sacrifice. Saa at Whip In Campground. 
IS20and Exit 1*4

•  Buick  ̂
2 Cadillac --Jeep •
•,4«3 Scurry 263-73546

WEEKEND SALE
l-Oniy, 40,000 BTU Dearborn Heater, Used. Will go fast
at this price..
3-Refinished White Chests.................
1- Cedar Closet (Wardrobe), Old..........
New Maple Bunk Beds-Wood Parts 
and Side Rails....................................
2- Pair Bunkir Mattresses (Sanitized).

I-As New King Koil Full-Size Bedding. 
Several nice Sofas at affordable prices.

t»9.95 
$29.05 Up 

$69.05

$124.75

$70.00

$70.00

DUTCHOVER -THOMPSON 
FURNITURE

503 Lamesa Hwy.
Visa-.Master Charge Welcome

fipcrautioiul Vuh. r m s
■' ’ - T "

1972 CHEVROLET MINI Motor Home. 
Spaad control, sleeps *, air on n>otor — 
air roof, large carriage rack. Call 2*3 
8110.

LUXURY
1 9 7 7 I

and cruise; AM-FM ■ 
I  and Tape player. Has !  
1 under 5.000 miles. Much $ 
I  warranty remains.S $ 8 9 9 5 .0 0

ja c k  LEWIS 
i  Buick 
I  Codilloc-Jeep
g  403 Scurry

gOLDSMOBILE 98
ft̂ Regency, 4 door sedan,
M dark brown with tan:;|; 
^  vinyl top and tan cloth 

upholstery. Has all:;-: 
power equipment. AM- 
FM and tape player, j*: 

li: Don’t miss this one.

I  $ 5 9 9 5 .0 0  I
I JACK LEWIS 
ft Buick , |  
ii: Codilloc-Jeup' 4
5- 403 Scurry »3-7354 K
jTsVa'sVoVotoV t • 0 • ... *1..^

203-7354

r *  g r eaV ’ ** i
♦ 1977 PONTIAC ' 

 ̂ CATALINA

NOTICE TO
CLAS5IFIED CUSTOMERS

Your C lassified Ad cun be canceled  
betw een 8 :0 0  u.m . to 3 : 3 0  p.m . 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 
NoCuncellutions Saturday or Sunday

* BEAUTY :
t l 9 7 8  MERCURY*

•  MARQUIS I
U2-door coupe, white on* 
awhile, red interior, a *  
^verv top quality auto.* 

You wili be happy withU
the price.

♦

♦
. ♦
▼4-door sedan, lig h t*  
T yellow with buckskin ▼ 
7 top and contrasting* 
Yvinyl interior, has t ilt *  
7  cruise, power steering 7

--------------------------------------- ♦
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
*

.and brakes, a local one 
^ owner family type car.

TOO CHEAP
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadillac-Jeep

403 Scurrv 263-73M]

MORPHIS GARAGE
Now Open in Sand Springs, South side 

of IS-20 at Salem Road ex it.
Phone 3 9 3 - 5 7 8 8 .

VgRNON A FRANK MORPHIS — 
OWNERS

VERNON M ORPHIS-M echonic  
Formerly of Pollard Chevrolet.

T
AVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE ^

FOR SALE 
79

*  Toyota Fork lifts,
• Toyota Cart,

•Toyota Pickups,
79 Modol Cloao-out

Mesa Va l l ey  T o y o t a ,  Inc.
511 Grogg 
267-2555

VE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE $A
11
le
11
n
■n
le

r-
n

AUCTION TONIGHT
SOI N. Bird well 

Open 5:M PM — Sale 7:06 PM

FURNITURE TOOLS MISCELLANEOUS 
Color Televisions; LWB Camper with bed and 
refrigerators; Couches; Chairs; Decorator Christmas 
gifts (n ew ); Lamps, New Societ Sets; New Pipe 
Wrenches; West Coast Mirrors; Mattresses and Box 
Springs; 1/Ota of Space Heaters; Much-Much More. 

Auctions Every 2nd 6 4th Thursday

Mike Faulkner, Auctioneer
Txs-050-4963  

(915 ) 263-4963
_____ Let Ua Buy Your Items Or Sell Them For You_____

NEW "7 9 " MODEL 
CARS-TRUCKS-DEMOS 

GOING AT USED CAR PRICES

1979 MERCURT
MARQUIS 4-DOOR

AUCTION
Sat — Oct. 27-12 Noon 

BigSpring, Tx.

BIG SPRING STATE  HOSP.
Hospital Surplus

197# Dodge station wagon — (2) lit#  Pontiac station 
wagons — medical equip. — laundry equip. — office 
fnm. — typewriters — calculators — d ie t in g  equip. 
— furn. — lawn mowers — floor maintenance 
machines — small lot of scrap— other mite, items.

EVERYONE WELCOME
TIRMtt Complata paymant Day of tala. 
CiMMk# occopta* with propor ID.

INSncnONt t  AJM. Day of tala.

For nM»re tafonpatlon call: 2#7-*2U

J .  C . HARPER
AUCTIONEBRB — il2-#»-21## 

AnaUn,TxGS41#-#US

WAS........
DISCOUNT

N O W

- -40056 
- .1406

<6650

1979 FORD
LTD4-OOOR

WAS........
DISCOUNT

N O W ......

S,h No I..S

. $ 7 9 7 0 . 5 0

- . 1 5 0 2 . 5 0

00‘ 6475.

THESE CARS MUST 
GO TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE 1980's
o u t  STOCK OF 1900IWODIL 

CARS AND TRUCKS ARI ROLLING IN —

BOB BROCK FORD
f f r l i t n l i i f f * ’ S ( i i r n l r » f

BIf. SPRING TfXAS .  SOO W 4lh Sfrrrl .  P h e r  267 7424

\
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SHC wo(nen s team wins 
three firsts at rodeo

(-  Two members of the 
•Mioward College Women’s 

R od ^  Teem won three first 
> pleew and one fifth place to 
;; take the gilt’s team trophy at 
•: dw R a i ^  Junior CoUiege 
« Rodeo, OcL IŜ ao.

The HC Men’s Rodeo 
i  Team split third place for the

PUBLIC NO’nCE
NOTICeOFMBANINO 

' '  THB STRUCTURAL
I  STANDARDS BOARD
, Owner (• ). leeeor <•). occupant U ). 
*• MeMPoMer ( t )  anp all inttraatetf 

partlai provKaJ by law. art hereby 
’' ‘ nettfladola Public Hearing to be held 
. belbre Itie Structural Slartdarde Board 
A in and for the City of Big Spring, in the 
4 City teuncll chamber of the City Hall, 
*. S it Malan Strtet. on Tueedey.

teeeewber a. tetf commancingatf:QQ 
. e'clacti a.m. local timt. At oach
* locatlan tha Board will consider en 
verder ef demolition of en urben
* Huieence. Cech eddress indiceted 
i. below Is leceted In the City of Big

Spring, Texas.
^ At tha haaring the Administrator will 

preaant avldance of tha conditions 
asISlinf at aach location. An owner, 
teseer, occupent or lienholder mey 
preeent wUnoMos in his own behelf 
and Is antittad to croas examine eny 

.' witness appeering agairtst him. Any 
.-mteraeted parson may present
* evidence on relevent iMues. After 
'Cheering evidence from eech interested

person present the Boerd will mehe its 
’ findings end issue eppropriete orders 

.. M eech cast. These mey include one or 
more of the following; (1) finding that 

^ tha structure Is not en urben nufsarKO,
. and suggesting further eppropriete 
' .enforcement action; (2) granting of a 

variance in order to ovoid imposition 
Oil en unreeaonable hardship; O )

'  granting p f an txcaption In the cose of 
a singly fam ily owner occupied 

^iPeelllng^ in certain prescribad cir
* cwmstanies; Mi finding that the 
V structure is an urban nuisance end 
»  ordering repeir or correction within e
* sp e c ilie f period of tim e end 
 ̂demolition of the structure if the

** m air jmI m  rm- t n n im *Im

men’s team trophy with 
Tarleton State U n ive^ ty .

Pam Mitchell, sophomore 
from ’Tularoaa, N.M., won 
first in breakaway roping 
and first in goat tying. She 
also won the honors ^  All- 
Around Cowgirl.

Sherry Altizer, sophomore 
from Dd Rio, placed fifth in 
the barrel race event and 
took first on the Women’s 
Team event.

James Garlick, freshinan 
from Van Horn, received 
second place in the bare- 
back ri«ang event and split 
second, ttdrd and fourth 
place in the bull riding event.

Mack Altiaer, Del Rio, and 
Wes Smith, Carlsbad, N.M., 
took first place in the team 
roping event.

Guy Miller, sophomore 
from Lanresa, and David 
McGuir^ sophomore from 
Big Spring, took third place 
in team roping; Shannon 
Boyles and Byron Pope, of 
Big Spring, t< ^  fixth place 
in team roping.

The next rodeo will be held 
Oct. 25-28 at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock.

PUBLIC NOTICE

]^ftppir or cofTtclion is not timoly of 
^foCttd. (^) ordoring roduction of the 
A occupondy lood in • structure or (*) 
V.ordering ithe vocotion of a structure. 
2 <;) or daring cloaure of o struct ure that
* is apan o «t  vacant, or a portion of such
* a siruchda, (7) raguiring removal of 
•poraanom from a sfructura that is
* ordered bocotod or dbmolishad; <•)
* rs w frx ^  any poraenalty romevad fo 
«. be stored m the core and custody of a 
« bonded warahouoa facility or (f)
* rapulrlnp or causing the correction of
* a haiardd* condltton on the tend.
* Coatt of cpmglytiip with such on order. 
« l l  parlorfned by city forces or by 
«  controct between the city end a third
* porty. than ba the rasponsibility of the 
Jaomar at tha proparty m question, and 
^ Shall coniHtuto a non ogainst the real 
/property and the lien runs with the 
''land. The city may usa lawful means
* la cotlact' such coats from an owner 
^except tgrcad sale of the land 
, Prapartit l  to ba considered are 

.aHAM C  O f OWNER
' Robert JomesWoUer 

■S ProciHo B Reyna 
V S TR C E T ADDRESS 
.atf N W. Fourth 
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* VCOAL OESCRIPTION  
'  Lot S. Bloch E. Moore
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N O TIC E  O F  IN T E N T IO N  
TO  ISSUE C IT Y  

O F BIG S P R IN G  
C E R T IF IC A T E S O F  

O B L IG A TIO N . S E R IE S  IfTf  
Notice of intention is hereby given to 

issue Certificates of Obligatioo. Series 
tT7a. in the maximum principal 
amount, not to exceed Sl.fSO.000. for 
the purpose of paying all or a portion 
of the City's contractual obligations 
for improvements and extensions to 
the City's Secretary Sewer System, to 
wit to construct a Wastewater Treat 
ment Plant, and tor paying all or a 
portion of the legal, engineering, and 
fiscal tees in connection with this 
proiect The City proposes to provide 
tor the payment of such Certif icafes of 
Obligation from the levy and collection 
of ad valorem taxes in the City as 
provided by law  and from  the 
revenues of the C ity’s combined 
Waterm>rXs arm Sanitary Sewer 
System, remaining after payment of 
all operation arm mamtenaiKe ex 
perrses thereof and all debt service, 
reserve, arm other requirements in 
conrrection with all of the City's 
revenue bonds <rmw or hereafter 
outstarmirrgL vdrich are payable from 
all or any part of the Net Revenues of 
the City's comblr>ed Waterworks and 
Sanitary Sewer System , ail as 
provided in the ordirwnce authoriiirtg 
the Certificates of Obligation TheCify 
Council tentatively proposes to 
authoriie the issuance of such Cer 
tificates of Obligation, at f  00 A  M ,on 
November 27, I97f, at a Regular 
Meeting, City Hall. Big Sprirtg. Texas 

Wade Choate. Mayor 
City of Big Spring 

October 2S. i f  7f
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SERVED DAKY
1 liOO A.NL TIL ftOO R.M.

_  OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
E SMOKIO TINDIX IN OUR OWN eiT

SMWRo WITH oua seKua sauci.
' VIN10 BIXNt. eOTATO SALAD. 

PICKLI A ONION
AND OUR D ILiaO U t HO M IM AD I HOT ROLLS 

O 25 (INCLUMS SALAD RARl
O N LT
Intwntwtw 20 at OrwM St„ Rig Spriag 

. ______ Oooa food 24 hr«. a doy.

THURSDAY

Price Drinks 
A U N in  UMG

FUN NITE !

mkm DIAL
M T . ia a a

In appreciation for 10 years 
of loyalty from our customers, 

Big John's Feedlot offers.

Choppad Beef Sondwiches

3 fo r
Big John’s Feedlot B-B-Q

802 W - 3rd
Taas,erl.11-e Sat. 10-4

S IN O R - 
HE IS STILL HERE

AND HOPES YOU COME BY AND 

TRY HIS SPECIALTY-

''AUM BRES^•//

(Baaf Chwnlu, OnloiM, Pagpar, 
Taaiataau — Oa A Skawrar)

Cbarbroiled To Your Taste

Corlos' Restaurant
247-ei41

l11aja.la11p.ai.D AILY

SCOUTMASTER SENTENCED — Scoutmaster Car
mine “ Chuck”  Falco, charged with manslaughter in the 
booby-trap slaying of a 14-year-old boy earlier this year, 
is embraced by family friend Alan Adams (L ) outside

(A P L A S E R P H O T O )
the Miami courtroom where Falco was sentenced 
Wednesday. Falco was sentenced to two years probation 
and six months in jail.

Former scoutmaster to serve 6
months for killing troop member

MIAMI (A P ) — Carmine “ Chuck”  Falco, the former 
scoutmaster who set a firearm booby trap in his home and 
killed a 14-year-old member of his Boy Scout troop, has 
been given a six-month jail term.

Falco, 31, pleaded no contest to manslaughter Wed
nesday in the death of Richard Brush Jr. He had 
described the hoy as "my right-hand man, a key leader in 
my Scoat troop '

member of Falco’s Scout 'Troop 85, apparently climbed 
through the bathroom window and tried to enter the living

Falco was sentenced to spend every other week in jail 
for a year and to two years' probation. Defense attorney 
Paul Lihton said t'alco will appeal.

Before passing sentence. Circuit Judge Freder ck 
Barad heard several character witnesses praised Falco’s 
record of service to youngsters.

"But I must point out to you. Mister Falco, that on July 
18 you failed to obey the law with tragic consequences,”  
Barad said.

He died instantly as the rifle fired a single shot into his 
chest.

" I  heven’t the slightest idea why the boy broke in,”  
Falco said. “ Anything I had I would have shared with 
him. He was too beautiful a person to do something like 
this”

Falco never denied rigging a .22-caliber rifle to a chair 
in his living room with the trigger connected to a 
bathroom door by a string.

“ I knew exactly how to set it up, how to scare somebody 
away." h'alco said of the booby trap in an earlier in
terview.

Falco’s attorneys said the family had been beset with 
burglaries while Falco and his wife, Kerri, worked at a 
home for troubled juveniles. Lipton said state law gives 
homeowners an implied right to defend their homes with 
.deadly force, even when the homes are unoccupied.

“ If he’d known it was a kid, he wouldn’t have set it,”  
said the Ray . Joteph Carroll, wha qg>ke for Falco at the 
hearing. "He had been burglariaMi three times, the last 
time the day before. He just set the gun, a little single-shot 
gun, to scare someone.”

He said he learned how to set booby traps while in 
Vietnam. “ Unfortunately the only thing the Army taught 
me was how to use a weapon to destroy an individual in 
every possible way.”

Ib e  booby trap was designed to shoot at anyone coming 
out of the bathroom. The night before the shooting, a 
burglar had entered Falco's home through the bathroom 
window

The night of July 18. Brash, a neighbor, close friend and

“ Surely, the victim had committed a crime,”  Barad 
acknowledged. "But Mr. Falco, did a 14-year-old 
youngster have to die for that ?”

Barad made no official finding of guilt in order to leave 
Falco without a criminal record.

Falco was sentenced to serve his time in a minimum- 
security Dade County jail to allow him to keep his youth- 
oriented county job.

He was released pending a ruling on his appeal.
Brush's father, Richard, interviewed before Falco was 

charged, said "Richard was a little boy. He was a nice 
boy. He was an ordinary boy who loved camping. Why he 
went in that house I don’t know.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sixteen years after Congress 
ordered employers to give women workers “ equal pay for 
equal work,”  the male-female wage gap is as wide as 
ever, federal statistics show. A typical woman worker still
averages about 60 ̂ c e n t  of a typical man’s wages, 

afoot

Q B - B - Q  B - B - Q  B - B - Q  B - B - Q

Now, a move is afoot to close the gap a different way: by 
holding that a female secretary s h ^ d  make as much as a 
maintenance man, a female nurse at least as much as a 
male tree trimmer, or a female librarian as much as a 
male groundskeeper

A coalition of tabor unions, women’s rights 
organizations and federal agencies is promoting that idea, 
known as "Equal Pay for Work of Equal Value.”  

Advocates and critics alike agree that the principle, if it 
catches on, could overhaul the way the nation’s employers 
determine salaries and redirect billions of dollars into the 
pockets and pocketbewks of women.

‘ ”niis is die issue of the 1980s,”  said Eleanor Holmes 
Norton, head of the federal Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commission, which combats job Ascrimination 
violations under the Equal Pay Act of 1963 and the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964

“ This is a true sleeping giant. It is the same outsized

issue as school desegreation was”  a generation ago, Ms. 
Norton told a conference on pay equity Wednesday. About 
200 people attended the session to share strategies for 
promoting the concept.

Mrs. Norton said a court decision upholding the “ equal 
value”  concept would be as momentous as the 1954 
Supreme Court decision that struck down the "separate 
but equal”  doctrine that justified raaally segregateo 
schools.

Employers already are lining up against it, branding it 
as a radical approach that ignores the free market laws of 
supply and demand. They contend it would be teribly 
ii^ationary and would cause chaos in personnel offices 
around the country.

Congress passed the Equal Pay Act to stop blatant 
forms of sex discrimination on the job. No longer can a 
woman working on an assembly line next to a man receive 
lower wages than her male counterpart.

But Ms. Norton said the law data not stop employers 
from practicing another form at discrimination — the 
intentional channeling of women into a handful of low-paid 
occigiations reserved almost exclusivdy for them, such 
as secretariea, nurses, librarians or school teachers.

Hospital employees hope 
to raise $500 by walking

Three Spanish 
factions agree 
to central mle

BILBAO, Spain (A P ) — 
After yean  of violence by 
Basque separatists, the 
Basques and Catalans of 
northern Spain voted in 
regional referendums today 
on the osnOal government’s

Kins to restore some of the 
meruledtetator Prencisco 

Franno took a u y  from them 
40 yean  ago.

A vote of approval was 
predicted in both 
areas. But the fear of 
violence by the terrorists of 
ETA, the Basque separatist 
organizatian, was expected 
to red im  the turnout from 
among the 1.3 miWon 
digibie voters in the mree 
Basque provinces in north
west Spain.

Thero was no organized 
opposition in Catalonia, and 
offidals predicted a good 
turnout from among the 4.5 
million voten with 87 per 
cent approval. But official 
confidoice was shaken by 
the discovny in Barcelona, 
the Catalonian capital, of a 
tunnd preaumably dug by 
terrorists planning to blow 
up an apartment block in 
which 2,000 army officers 
and their families uved.

O fficials believed the 
tunnd had been dug by

Yo«Mr |unh couM 
somn ’• o n a ’s 
traoiurnl List It In 
CInsslfMI

Basque terrorists, not 
Catalans, because it was like
the tunnd ETA dug beneath 
a Madrid street in 1973 to 
blow up Prem ier Luis 
Carrero Blanco.
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Male-female wage gap on Capitol 
Hill remains wide, survey shows

ALBERTO^S
Bar-B-Que House

Still o w R t d  ond oparated by: 
AHrart A SaRy Rodrigwax

SPECIAL

!

Chopped Sondwiches 
with Potato Solod

$ ] 2 5
biytgrtom FREEH

4800 W. Hwy 80

Thursdoy-Friday-Saturday 

__________ ONLY

263-8242

They started out walking 
for dimes, quarters, and 
dollars, but, come Saturday, 
four hospital employees h o^  
to have raised over $500 for 
research and education in 
the interests of heart 
patients of Big Spring.

T h ^ ’ll be walking around 
Scenic Mountain, a mile and 
a half at a time, as a part of 
American Heart Asso- 
dation’s local Turkey Walk 
Saturday, from 9 'til dark- 
thirty.

acutely ill heart patient.
Instructor Judy Stovall, 

who organized the walkers, 
said that the class decided to 
get involved in the local walk 
because “ it fits in with our 
study, which has made us all 
conscious of the importance 
of regular exercise in the 
prevention of heart attacks.”  
Walking to an exercise that 
improves drculatlon, and 
strengthens the muMles of 
the hMrt, she added.

The group consists of 
members of a class at 
Malone-Hogan Hoapital, who 
are taking part in a two- 
month courae on Intensive 
Coronaro Care. The course to 
designed to sharpen nursing 
skills in the care of the

Besides Stovall, others 
who will partidpate in the 
Turkeywalk are Allene 
Ausmus, R N ., Sharon Kiser, 
R.N., and Shahm Stearart, 
L.V.N. AU are regularly 
assigned to the intensive 
coronary care unit of the 
hospital.

Sponsors for the em 
ployees come from  all 
spectrums; each participant 
solidted Ms or her own 
sponsors from members of 
their family and frteads.

“ We wanted to do thto on 
our own, although the 
hoapital will sponaor us in 
part None of us to a super 
walker, but we plan to walk 
10 miloB each thto Satur
day,”  the registered nurse 
said.

That shouM add up to over 
$500 for the four, with over 
ISO spoiaors, lau d in g  a 
local business, Citisen’s 
Credit Union.

“ Look for us In the “ We 
Care About H earts" T- 
■Mrto,”  StovaU said, eddliq 
that “ we can prohabiy use 
someGotor-Ade.”

RnitedR fried
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B A R R E L

Offers Good Through Oct. 31 With Coupon
A

X B N T V O B T  V B IB B  O V IO X B N
ICELANDIC COD FISH

2 Pc. Lunch-Coleslaw. Fries and R 6 lL .$ ^  .7 6  
3 Pc. Dinner - Coleslaw Fries and Roll... $2.25 

^ P j e a s e ^ A l l o w ^ J O J ^ I n ^
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